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New study of Concho snake ordered

H o w ’s T h a t?
Benefits

Q. My husband died of a ser
vice connected disability and I 
have filed a claim for Dependen
cy and Indemnity Compensa
tion. My husband was a military 
retiree and contributed to a 
monthly annuity for me under 
the Survivors Benefit Program.

and SBP Troth the ihintary?
A. No. you may not receive 

both benefits. For every dollar 
of D ie  you receive, you must 
waive a dollar of your SBP 
benefit. Should your monthly 
SBP benefit exce^  the monthly 
D ie  benefit, you will be entitled 
tn ityeive the /iiffprence

C a le n d a r
Potton House

TODAY
The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, will be open from 4r4 
p.m.

•  The March of Dimes 
Mother’s March volunteers will 
be going door-to-dopr to 
distribute educational materials 
during the day and early 
evening.

MONDAY
Two prisoner of war films 

will be shown at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, beginning at 6 
p.m.; “ We Can Keep You 
F o rev e r ’ ’ and “ Only the
Strong.” The Big Spring chapter 
of the Vietnam Veterans of 
America ia sponsoring * the 
showing.

•  The March of Dimes 
Mother’s March volunteers will 
be going door-to-door to 
distribute educational materials 
during the dfty and early 
evening.

-THURSDAY— ---------
•  Registration for Howard 

College Homecoming will be in 
the Coliseum from 5-8 p.m. 
Other Homecoming activities 
include a Pep Rally at 12:30 
p.m. in the Student Union 
Building and Queens and Hawks 
vs. Odessa at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
in the Coliseum featuring the 
announcement of the Coming 
Home Queen.

•  Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital, 411E. 9th St., will have 
a blood drive in Room 106 on the 
first floor.

FRIDAY
•  Howard College Homecom

ing “Remember When...” lun
cheon w ill be at C arlos ’ 
Restaurant at noon, followed by 
the Hawk Baseball game at 1 
p.m. and the All-Sports Bonfire 
by the tennis courts at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
•  Howard College Homecom

ing Hall of Fame Induction will 
be at 10 a.m. in the Coliseum 
follow^ by a brunch and Exes 
meeting. A reception and 50’s 
Sock Hop Dance will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Howard College 
Gym. ‘ ■

Items for the Spring Board calendar 
must be community-wide events and 
will be listed no more than one week in 
advance. Send such notices to: Spring 
Board. Spring HeraldBox U3I, Big Spr 
Ing. Club notices will be printed in the 
"C ity Bits”  section on page 3-A ol the .

Herald staff report
WASHINGTON -  Stacy Dam of

ficials moved a step closer to being 
relieved of a mult-million dollar 
agreement to build artificial homes 
for the Concho water snake.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, was 
told Friday that the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service would initiate a 
new stud^ of the snake, and allow 
construction of the dam without 
immediately relocating the snakes, 
according to the Harte-Hanks 
News Service.

The decision could save the Col
orado River Municipal Water

petitions 
examinecl

AU STIN  (A P t — Apparent 
forgeries have been found on 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Jesse Jackson’s nominating peti
tions, but party leaders said 
Jackson has enough signatures to 
qualify for the Texas primary 
ballot.

Among 162 randomly selected 
people whose names appeared on 
Jackson’s petitions, 46 denied sign
ing the documents while the others 
confirmed that they signed the 
petitions, the Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday.

Names listed on the petitions in
clude Republicans and a man who 
has been'dead since for almost two 
years, the newspaper said.

Lenora T. Williams said her hus
band, David, could not have signed 
a Jackson petition because he has

Decision could save water district millions
DtstricT millions of doUara ear
marked to move the' endangered 
species to new habitats.

CRMWD officials in Big Spring 
have welcomed the news, but have 
not officially heard from the Fish 
and Wildlife Service.
. Gramm apparently conducted a 
press conference concerning his 
conversation with Frank Dunkle, 
director of the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Owen Ivie said 
Saturday. Ivie is general manager 
of the CRMWD.

He predicted he would receive 
news of any changes within the 
next couple weeks.

Gramm said Dunkle pledged to 
initiate the new study in light of 
evidence that the snakes are more 
abundant than originally thought, 
according to a Harte-Hanks report.

A water district biologist found 
744 shakes — of which more than 
100 were in lake areas where the 
government claimed the species 
could not survive, local officials 
said.

Dunkle reportedly told Gramm 
that the water district >vould not be 
required to relocate the snakes 
while construction continuejlAt the 
site.

Ivie met with Fish and Wildlife 
officials earlier this month to 
discuss the district’s study, which 
revealed the snake’s habitat ap
peared to be larger than initial 
studies indicated.

Ivie asked agency officials to 
consider eliminating requirements

that CRMWD provide artificial 
habitats for the snakes.

Costs of relocating and building 
the habitats have b ^ n  estimated 
at $3.7 million.

The Stacy Reservoir, a locally 
funded $68 million project, will pro
vide wafer to various West Texas 
cities including Midland-Odessa, 
Abilene'and Snyder.

Quality of water in Big Spring 
also is expected to improve by 
relieving the drain of Lakes E.V. 
Spence and J.B. Thomas — from 
which the city draws it municipal 
water.

been dead since April 1986.
“He always contributed to the 

Democratic Party, but he haen’t 
been around to sign anything,” 
Mrs. Williams said.

Jackson supporters submitted at 
least 8,500 signatures to qualify the 
candidate for the March 8 primary.

“U  was a  grassroots effort th^  
had some imperfections, but we 
are » confident there are enough 
signatures,” said Ed Martin; ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Democratic Party.
.. Pgftv officials won’t attempt to 
chCoT the petition signatures, he 
said.

‘♦We consulted with the Jackson 
campaign and advised them on the 
legality of gathering petitions and 
then we checked them after they 
turned them in,” Martin said.-“We 
counted up to 5,000 of apparently 
good ones and they still had 3,00 

, left.”
State Rep. A1 Edwards of 

Houston, who spearheaded the 
petition drive, said “overzealous 
volunteers” may have made some 
“honest mistakes.” y

However, Jackson’s campaign 
chairman in Texas also said he was 
certain the petitions contained at 
least the 5,000 valid signatures re
quired for a candidate to be listed 
on the ballot.

Jackson’s petition irregularities 
came after more than a week of 
controversy in which hundreds of 
forged signatures were found on 
Texas primary petitions for 
R e p u b l i c a n  p r e s id e n t i a l  

• candidates.
Despite problems with petitions 

for hopefuls Bob Dole, Alexander 
Haig and Pete du Pont, state 
Republican Party officials last 
Monday said all six GOP can- 
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Colorful eggs 
simply routine 
to these chicks

 ̂By ALISHA GOLDMAN 
Copy Editor

It’s Elastef all year for Jean Brummett.
She raises about 160 Arazanas chickens, which lay 

their eggs in pastel colors — until recently when an 
emerald oj^ appeared.

“They lay light blue,'light green, avocado green 
and speckled,” she said. But one day she collected a 
large, dark green egg. “This one is the darkest 
forest green since I’ve l^en raising them.”

Brummett and her iKband, C.B. Jr/, live on a 
farm near Vealmoor, Vhere they raisin English 
bulldogs and cattle b ^ d e s  the ^uth American- 
bred poultry.

Their egg experience began five years ago. “ I got 
a settin’ of eggs from one of my neighbors — Mrs. 
Roy Anderson ... Then 1 got the others in Camera at 
a poultry farm.” '

___ ^ . *___ ___________  Herald photo by TJm Appel

"Green Eggs and Ham" is the name of a popular children's book by Dr. Seuss, but 
wasn't far from coming true for Jean Brummett, Vealmoor, recently. She shows the 
prize egg produced by an Arazanas chickens — one of which poses nearby.

, Besides the unusual coloring of the eggs, the 
chickens “have a little muff over their ears and 
some have beards. Some of ’em has green legs and 
blue legs — that’s how you tell what color of eggs 
they’ll lay,” she said.

And they are healthier — they have one-third 
lower cholesterol and 10 percent more nutrition 
than a “caged egg,” she said. And they may provide 
more Vitamin E, t o o . ____ ______________

.. .Shp spIIs fhp pggs Ihrniigh Iho Rig Sprjpg Health 
Food Center, where they are popular with heart- 
concerned clientele.

The healthier content is attributed to the 
chickens’ diet of bugs and insects. "They can sur
vive off o’ the land,” Brummett said.

The owner of the dark green egg is a mystery. 
“We don’t know which one laid the green,’’'she said.

“ It’s the darkest green I believe I ever saw in my 
life. I ’ve still got it in my re fri^ator. It looks like 
it’s really been dyed — just like an Easter egg,” 
Brummett said.

It’S a shell she plans to keep.

F o o d  b a n k  p lan  re c e iv in g  positive  re sp o n se
By KERRY HAGLUND  

Staff Writer
Local officials have devised a written proposal for 

a Howard County Food Bank/Pantry, and a meeting 
r-to complete details of theplan is scheduled Feb. 3. ~

The idea has received positive responses from area 
churches and agencies, Irene Rodriguez, county 
welfare director, said Friday.

She told Howard County commissioners of the idea 
during their meeting Jan. 11 and was directed to con
tinue researching the idea, although no formal action 
was taken. ^

She and Pat Lawlis, director of West Texas Oppor
tunities, met last week to fqrther develop their pro
posal and they plan to take it before representatives 
of local agencies and churches at a February 
meeting.

Representatives of all Howard .County churches 
and social service agencies are invited to the 
meeting, Rodriguez said. It is to be conducted at 3

p.m. Feb. 3 in the Howard County Courthouse, second 
floor.

Lawlis and Rodriguez have devised the food pantry 
proposal to enable needy Howard County residents to 
more quickly "and easHy obtain emei^ney food, 
Rodriguez said. The pantry is expected-to reduce or 
prevent fraud and unwarranted duplication of aid, 
through the use of a central distribution facility.

But before the proposal can be realized,, a 
downtown building from which to operate must be ob
tained. Project coordinators also are seeking two 
freezers, a com m ercial re frige rato r and 
miscellaneous items such as shelving, a desk and 
chair and waiting-area chairs.

The amount of inventory stocked will be based on 
estimation of use through the number of participants 
and the frequency of voucher issuance.

According to the proposal, each organization deter
mines a family’s need and sends a voucher — in the
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Broom factory coming to local FPC

4*r-

M«r«M p H t t  toy Tim  Atoto«l

Come here, steer
Jim Bob Nichols, 13, son of Bob and Pam Nichols, positions his steer to be dried Saturday morning 
before the start of the steer judging to be conducted later in the day. The Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show at the Howard County Fairbarns ended yesterday with a barbecue and a premium sale.

By KERRY HAGLUND  
Staff Writer

In a twist of fate, the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp will benefit 
as the result o' rioting at a federal 
penitentiary in Georgia last year.

'The camp is to receive a broom 
faefbry that was previously located 
at the Atlanta prison, and construc
tion is scheduled to begin mid
week.

The Atlanta factory was cldsed 
after rioting caused major damage 
lo portioiK 6T the {Hisoti.

Prison Industries Superintendent 
Wayne Marlow said the prison 
awarded a construction J»id to a 
local contractor Friday.
'  Lee George Construction Inc., 
1400 West Fourth St., received a 
$64,9T7 contract to renovate the 
former Webb Air Force Base bowl
ing alloy.

George was the lowest bidder of

four local bids the prison received, 
Marlow said, estimaUpg total cost 
of the project — which also in
cludes in-house remodeling — to be 
$130,000.

“We’re very pleased,” George 
said Friday after receiving the con
tract. He said he expects a four- to 
six-man construction crew.

George said his company has the 
needed supervisors and skilled per
sonnel for the project, but will hire 
about three people to provide 
labor. ^

The construction company will 
renovate the former bowling alley 
by adding overhead doors, walls 
and a loading dock, George said. It 
also will enclose a porch area and 
construct a metal storage building.

Marlow said the former bowling 
all^y will be divided to provide 
separate areas for production and

packing. Construction is expected 
to be finished within 120 days and 
the factory will open shortly 
thereafter, he said.

It will employ 80 to 100 inmates 
and create three additional prison 
industries' positions at the camp. 
Superintendent Joe Crabtree said.

The position of factory manager 
has bwn advertised nationwtde, 
Marlow said, adding that a 
foreman position has been adver
tised in the south/central region 
and a trainee position has been 
advertised locally.

As Prison Industries superinten 
dent, Marlow will overBee the 
broom factory operations

The factory will contract with 
federal agencies to produce 
various typos of nuunlen.ince 
brooms to the tune ol ll.m.iHV .-i 
month in s;iU's. Cr.it'lnv sai.l
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Health board votes on infant form ulas
■ AUSTIN (A P ) -  The State Board of Health 
voted Saturday to take competitive bids on in
fant formula, purchased in a food program, and 
officials said the state will save enough money 
that way to serve 42j000 more people through 
the program.

The . action canie despite opposition from 
Mead Johnson and Ross Laboratories, com
panies that together control 90 percent of the in
fant formula market nationwide.

"Thousands of low-income women and in
fants not only in Tekas but ioiither states will 
be healthier because of this decision,” said 
Michael Hudson of the Children’s Defense 
Fund. ,

Hudson predicted other st^es will follow 
Texas in taking competitive Uds for formula 
bought in the Special Supplemental Food Pro
gram for Women, Infants and Chilch-en. Four 
other states now use such a process.

Also Saturday, the board approved a rule on 
AIDS testing of people who are receiving cer

tain kinds of medical care, such as surgery. 
The rule implements legislation approved by 
the 1987 Legislature.

The change in Ihe waylhfaht formula is pur
chased in Uie WIC program has been conser
vatively estimated to save $14.6 million a year, 
enough to allow ^,000 more pe(^le to receive 
its food, health screening and nutrition educa
tion services, advocates say.

Officials from the two large infant formula 
manufacturers offered rebates if the state 
would hot change to a competitive bidding 
system, in which one company would be chosen 
to be the primary supplier of formula in the 
program.

The company officials said their plan would 
save as much or more money, while still offer
ing mothers in the WIC program Bie^opportuni' 

.ty to choose among several formulas.

"W e share your initiative of trying to reach 
out and serve these 42,000 infants who are not

being se^ed. The open-market concept pro
vides yoii lower costs and a variety of for
mulas,” said Don Brown of Mead Johnson.

But Debra Stabeno, state WIC director, said 
health department staff in their calculations 
“gave every benefit of the doubt” to the com
panies’ plan and still showed open-market 
rebates would not give the state as much money 
as competitive bidding.

Ms. Stabeno also emphasized that infants 
who could not tolerate the low-bid formula 
would be given an alternative formula. —

Infant formula must meet federal re
quirem ents, and that made by Ross 
Laboratories and Mead Johnson is virtually 
identical to that made by their closest com
petitor, Wyeth Laboratories, officials say.

Wyeth, with abouflO percent of the infant for
mula maiicet, is supplyirtg infant formula in 
other states that have competitive bidding in 
their WIC programs.

James: All the world’s a bank
If you know about Old West 

outlaws, you know Frank James 
was Jesse James’ brother. What 
you may not have known is that 
Frank James considered himself 
something of an expert on the 
writings of William Shakespeare.

it a it
Nature tends to synchronize. 

Line up a  dozen grandfather 
clocks on one wall and start theif 
pendulums swinging at different 
speeds. In a cou^e of days all the 
p e n d u l u m s  w i l l  s w i n g  
simultaneously. So says a scien
tist who doesn’t say why.

Q. How much of the earth’s 
crust is aluminum?

A. A twelfth. Before poptop 
cans.

★  ★  ★
Three out of five people who

L.M.
Boyd

check out model homes aren’t 
really interested in buying such. 
A lot of well-dressed people with 
fine cars but no money busy 
themselves on weekends visiting 
open houses. They just crave the 
courtship of real estate sales peo
ple. Or so says one of same.

it it it
Q. Quick, who was the first

de^rtment store Santa Claus?
A. James Edgar. Brockton, 

Mass. In 1890. He owned the store.

Jackson.
Continued from page 1-A

didates will appear on the ballot 
whether they have the necessary 
3,000 signatures or not.

The party announced that deci
sion after giving up on efforts to 
verify signatures on the petitions.

Jackson was the orUy major 
D em ocratic  hopeful to use 
nominating petitions to qualify for 
the Texas primary ballot. Unlike 
the GOP, the Texas Democratic

of paying a $4,000 filing fee or 
gathering signatures.

The Jackson signature-fathering 
effort was different from those of 
Haig, Dole and du Pont, Vho hired 
a Houston company, Southern 
Political Consulting, Edwards 
said.

“Ours was nothing like what the 
Hepublicans did,’’ he said. "We us
ed only volunteers. We collected 
them all over the state from many 
different places — people at their 
jobs, at shopping centers and at 
churches.”

The apparent forgeries all were 
from Houston, the newspaper said.

Some who denied signing the 
petitions identified themselves as 
Republicans.

“Jesse Jackson is the last guy in 
the world I’d vote for,” said Gary 
Tate, a Houston stockbroker. “I ’m 
a staunch Republican. I’ve got a lot 
of friends at work, and if they found 
out my name was on a petition for 
Jesse Jackson, I ’d be in soihe 
trouble.

“ Is there any way I can get my 
name off that thing?” he asked.

Millicent Garrison was listed on 
a Jaekson petition as Millicent

Slienff*s log
Herald staff report

Bobby Gerald Bobo, 50, Garden 
City, was arrested by a Depart
ment of Public Safety Trooper at 2 
a.m. Saturday on charges of driv
ing while intoxicated. He was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•  Daniel Velasquez, 27, 120 Air
base Road, was released from 
custody Friday after, serving four 
days on a possession of marijuana 
-conviction:

Nannette Lavonne Hommand, 
17, Irving, was arrested Friday by 
a Department of Public Safety 
trooper on a charge of unauthoriz
ed use of a motor vehicle. She was

released on a $5,000 bond.
•  Anna Maria Ruiz, 706 Douglas 

St., reported she was assaulted at 
the Brass Nail by someone she 
knows. The incident occurred 
about 12:30 a.m. Saturday, accor
ding to sheriff’s reports.

•  A theft of about $20 worth of 
small tools was reported at Moun
tain View Trailer Park Saturday 
afternoon. The incident occurred

-abeut42430-p>m.----------------------
•  Miguel Antonio Arenivaz, 20̂  

2504 Fairchild St., was transferred 
to the county and released oh a- 
$1,000 bond. He was arrested by ci
ty police on a charge of DWI.

Police beat .’4
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Herald staff report 
Police officials received several 

reports of burglaries and thefts 
during the weekend and also made 
several arrests.

•  Police are investigating a 
burglary reported by James 
Gilbert on Friday.

tain Medical Center by ambulance 
after receiving a 3-inch cut to his 
rear, according to police reports.

An unknown person intentionally 
and knowingly caused the injury 
with a deadly weapon, according to 
records.

Moore i 
desk and! 
in his c 
Houston.

Gallery 
Jerry Hai

Dog day afternoon
In photo at left, Dorothy Stott from Waco combs her Yorkshire Terrier, Chase, in preparation lor show
ing during the Big Spring Kennel Club Dog Show at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Saturday. At right, 
Amaryllis Williams, Fort Worth, gives Cedar Dens, her Alaskan Malamute, a hog after winning a rib
bon in its division.

Abandoned chrfd undergoes
O’Brien, a name she changed four 
years ago. And she said she hasn’t 
lived at the address listed on the 
petition in nearly two years.

‘ ‘ I ’ m a c a r d - c a r r y i n g  
Republican,” she said.

“ It looks like Jackson should 
have paid a filing fee the same as. 
\jrUi y rtnrt, layntroit tjatwttvfKr itiKi 
D a y D u k e  to get on the ballot^’_  
said John Weaver, state GOP ex
ecutive director.

• Gilbert, service manager of 
Broughton Ford, 910 Lamesa 
Highway, reported a burglary at 
the business that amounted to a 
$6,475 loss.

Broughton Ford was burglarized 
between 6 p.m. Thursday and 8 
a.m. Friday, according to police 
reports.

Reported stolen were a tool bbx 
with assorted tools valued at $2,825 
and a tool box with tools worth 
$3,450.—Damage t e a door was

•  Eusevio Chevito Galaviz, 23, 
1903 S. Runnels St., was arrested 
Saturday on charges of felon in 
possession of a firearm, parole 
violation, and public intoxication 
and failure to appear warrants.

Col

/V (MlM f

CHICAGO (A P I — A 9-year-old girl whose lower 
legs had to be ampiitated because of frostbite suf
fered while she was lockdd in if freezing attic under
went a second operation Saturday, and doctors were 
optimistic about her future.

The F B I, Texas Attorney 
General Jim Mattox and the Harris 
County district attorney’s office 
are investigating the apparent 
forgeries on the Republicans’ 
petitions.

Easier to read
Today’s Big Spring Herald 

television magazine. Tele View, 
carries television listings in a more 
readable type' Publisher John 
.Brown noted.

Efforts are being made to make 
the type as easily read as possible, 
he said, while at the same time car
rying as many listings as space will 
allow.

Several readers had previously 
complained of the dlffltnlty of 
reading the listings.

Darlwin Carlisle went back to the ̂ operating room 
~Sb^dctors could look for more inf^ted tissue and 
close her wounds, said  Gretchen F lock, 
spokeswoman at Wyler Children’s Hospital at the 
University of C3iicago.

“She’s doing fine. Doctors found no evidence of in
flection in her wounds and put her legs in casts,” 
Flock said after the 2>/i-hour procedure. The girl’s 
legs were amputated below the knee Thursday.

“She brought her Cabbage Patch doll with her, and 
doctors put casts on both legs of the doll before she 
was put to sleep. She said the doll will look like her 
now,” said Flock.

Darlwin was found Jan. 17 locked in an unheated 
attic bedroom of a foreclosed house in Gary, Ind., 
where she and her mother lived. Authorities believe 
she was left there several days earlier by her mother, 
who has been charged with felony neglect.

Dr. Victoria Dvonch, the orthopedic surgeon who 
amputated the girl’s legs and led the operating team 
Saturday, said Darlwin had been “watching herself 
on TV in her hospital room, and when told that many 
people have been asking about her, she said, ‘Tell 
them I’m fine.’”

Darlwin will be transferred this week to La Rabida 
Children’s Hospital, where she will be fitted with ar

tificial legs, Dvonch said. ^
Dvonch said the girl had been exposed to severe 

cold for three to five days. Temperatures the week 
before the child was discovered ranged from the 20s 
and 30s at night and into the 40s during the daytime.

Jî Ul iff 111) WII\7 UUUIVT IvlV43 OCIjr IIOd UUVIb CIIIU'
cheerful despite her ordeal, was listed in fair condi
tion Saturday before the surgery, Easton said.

It will take her about a month to learn to walk and 
then several more months for walking to feel natural 
again, hospital officials said.

Dvonch, director of an amputee center at La 
Rabida, said she and other staff members are op
timistic that Darlwin’s life will be normal. Children 
adapt much more easily than adults to artificial 
limbs, especially happy, active children like 
Darlwin, ste said.

Officials are not sure with whom Darlwin will live 
when her stay at La Rabida is completed.

Her mother, Darlwin Joann Britt, is in jail in lieu of 
$50,000 bond. She pleaded innocent Friday on a 
charge of felony neglect of a dependent.

Britt, 24, who listed her parents’ Gary address as 
her home, said she was unmarried and has been 
unemployed since working briefly last year at a fast- 
food restaurant.

The child’s father, James Carlisle, lives in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and has visited her in the hospital, 
Easton said. __

Lake Coun^ ^oeecutor Jack F. Crawford, filed 
two additional counts of felony neglect against Britt, 
charging she endangered her daughter’s health.

estimated to be $200.
Rdfea Diaz, 5ll N.W. Eighth 

St., reported to police authorities
the theft of a $279 21-inchci color 
television set and a white electric 
wall clock of unknown value. The 
items were taken between 1 p.m. 
Wednesday and 9 a.m. Friday, ac
cording to police recor<&.--------

•  Joe Ledesma, 25, 1311 Mobile 
St., was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana over two 
ounces and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. He was released on 
a $1,(HX) bond.

Ledesma was arrested after 
police responded to a call of a 
disturbance and a report of shots 

fired. Ledesma was arrested j 
at 12:05 a.m. outside El San Luis 
Bar, 3800 West Highway 80.
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Food bank
Continued from page 1-A

amount it chooses — with the client to the pantry.
Although the needy would receive food having the 

retail value of the voucher, the organization would 
pay only 50 percent of the face value.

Rodriguez has said the pantry could obtain $25 bags 
of groceries for a $1.70 from the Odessa Food Bank.

A portion of the money frorh the vouchers would be 
used to pay for utilities and groceries bought locally, 
she said.

The fee structure will be discussed at the Feb. 3 
meeting, Rodriguez said.

Churches and other social service agencies par-
aaiall ^ ^ J  ——1—.A— —III UIV UJVCl fVIll Cldlî U vw ulQllllcllTI B

credit balance in order to maintain seed money for

food and utility purchases.
Agenci^, churches and individual participants will 

be asked to recruit volunteers to steff the pantry.
To date, five local officials comprise a board 

directors. The^are Father Stephen White, pastor of 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Cliurch; Gary 
Smith, pastor of the Church of the Nazarene'; Tina 
Arguello, Canterbury Retirement Homes; and ” 
Lawlis and Rodriguez.

C Consignments, 711W. Fourth St., 
reported the theft of $450 in 
micellaneous currency.

•  A burglary was reported at 
1613 Bluebird St. Friday. A 
30-gallon natural gas hot water 
heater worth $250 was reported 
stolen, and dainage to a door was 
reported to be $60.

•  Chris Peterson, 1010 Stadtonf 
Ave., reported Friday that his vehi
cle was burglarized. A $100 pump 
with adjustable choke, 12 pairs of 
cotton gloves worth $10 were 
reported stolen. Damage jo a vinyl 
roof on the vehi/:le was reported to 
be $300.

•  Mike Caovio, 2710 Lynn Drive, 
reported that his vehicle was van
dalized while it was parked at 
Highland Lanes Friday night. The 
incident occurred-between 9 p.m. 
Friday and 12:30 a.m. Saturday. A 
driver’s side window and rear 
glass window were reported 
damaged. Loss was estimate to be 
$350.

•  An aggravated assault was 
reported to police officials early 
Saturday morning.

Christopher Hendl^, 27, Motel 9 
N<r. 16, was taken to Scenic Moun-

•  Benjamin Deleon, 40, 1410 
Benton St., was arrested on a 
charge of driving while intox-
icat!^  He_was transfgyed teJhe___
county and released m  a $1,000 
bond. ........  ' ~  '

•  Steven Robert Chrane, 36,1705 
Yale Ave., was arrested on charges 
of DWI and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. Chrane was transferred to 
the county and bonds totalling 
$2,250 were set. Chrane was releas
ed on a personal recognizance 
bond.

•  Raul Maldanado, 28, Lubbock,

It’s kind I 
have to 
themselv 

Kirk W 
menf sai 
marine

DA

while license suspend^ and failure 
to maintain financial responsibili
ty. He was transferred te the coun
ty and released on a $1,000 bond.

•  Stella- Rivera, 20, 1500 E. 
Cherokee St^ was arrested on 
charges of no driver’s license, false 
identification and two warrants 
charging failure to appear

•  Benito Paradez, 22, 611 N.W. 
Ninth St., was arrested on war
rants for handicapp^ parking, and 
failure to appear. He was fin ^  and 
released.

•  Two men were arrested at the 
West Highway 80 Ap^'rtmdnts Fri
day on charges of burglary.

Dennis Ausbie Elbert, 27, 1408 
Harding St., and Edward Lee Hurr- 
ington. West Highway 80 Apt. 17, 
was arrested on charges* of 
burglary of a habitation.
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To accomplish the goals of the food pantry, 
Rodriguez and Lawlis have proposed several re
quirements such as requiring recipients to be from 
.Howard County and limiting the number of times a 
pQpflQn r0coivB BBBiBtBiMjB froiTi ttio pfliitry 

“ Nothing is definite yet,” Rodriguez said, however.

Max D. Yamal
Max D. Yarnal, 53, Modesto, 

Calif., died 11:35 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 2 1.  1388 at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Onter.
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Herald to sponsor county spelling bee
Herald staff report 

The annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee, sponsored by the 
Heraid, will be conducted at 4 p.m., 
March 10, in the Howard College- 
auditorium.

Herald by March 4.
The county bee winner y/ill 

qualify to compete at the regional 
event, scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 
March 26 at Monterey High School 
Auditorium in Lubbock.

Students of Howard County 
elementary, middle and junior 
high schools through the eighth 
grade are eligible to participate. 
Contestants from 12 or 13 schools 
are expected to compete, as they 
have ^ n e  for the past several 
years.

Each of the local schools are ex
pected to conduct their spelling 
competitions by March 3, so infor
mation can be reported to the

The national spelling bee is 
scheduled for May 30-June 4 in 
Washington, D.C.

Copies of the spelling bee book 
“Words of the C3iampions” are be
ing sold by the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District administration 
office and the Herald. The price is 
55 cents, including tax.

The Herald will again pay ex
penses for the winner and the win 
ner’s parents to attend the Lubbock

com petition , a c co rd in g  to 
Publisher John Brown.

The winner of last year’s county 
bee was Carvel Nguyen, then an 
11-year-old student at Goliad Mid
dle School. It was the second con
secutive year that Nguyen won the 
county bee. He went on to win the 
Lubbock competition and par
ticipate in the national competition 
in Washington, D.C.

and Mrs. Tra

Services are pending in Modesto, 
Calif. Big Spring arrangements 
were handled by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarnal were stay
ing in Big Spring when he became 
ill.

He was born Nov. 25, 1934 in

Nebraska, and married Patricia 
Ann Hefner Feb. 8, 1952 in Reno, 
Nev. He had lived in Modesto, 
Calif, for 27 years. He was a retired 
pharmaceutical salesman, and had 
been employed fay Upjohn Phar^ 
maceutical Co.

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia, Modesto, Calif.; four 
sons. Dale and Tim, both of 
Modesto, Calif.; Glenn, Visalia, 
Calif., and Fred, Stockton, Calif.; 
one daughter, Kathy Wix, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho; his parents; four 
brothers; and 10 grandchildren.
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2«7-8288_ _

.301 E. 24th St.. Big Spring

Nfllley-Pielda & Wfeleh 
FuiMral Homa

and Ratawaad ChaH  
IMOatM 
■w Mwa

He is the son of Dr.
Nguyen.

The Howard County runner-up in 
1987 was Traci Clark,, daughter of 
Frank and' Marilyn Clark, who 
represented Runnels ~Junior High 
.School

Price — Quality — Service
B loom inf or Qroon Plants "

Green Acres Nursery
'_____ 267-6932700 E. IT tll Gl
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Connally holds auction to pay creditors BHefs
HOUSTON (AP ) — Tears streak

ed the face of former Gov. John 
Connally at the opening of a 
bankruptcy auction where sales of 
his bek^ings fetched (22,500 for a 
“ fake” painting and $500 for an 
ashtray.

About 1,200 bidders gave a stan
ding ovation when the former U.S. 
treasury secretary and his wife, 
Nellie, arrived Friday.

About $450,000 was raised that 
night, and the auction continues to
day, Sunday and Tuesday.

“ I want to maximize every dime 
for the benefit of the creditors. I 
think I owe them that,”  Connally 
said Friday night on ABC-TV’s 
“Nightline.”

Connally, 70, filed personal and 
business tonkruptcy petitions in 
July. He listed liabilities of $93 
million, although he says his debt 
now is about half that. The auctions 
are expected to raise between $1 
million and $2 million.

Connally, who was governor of 
Texas from 1963-69, shook several 
hands as he walked into Houston’s 
Hart Gallery and saidj he was 
pleased with the turnout.

As the bidding started, tears roH- . 
ed down Connally’s face. But lie 
quickly recovereid and' kept an 
unlighted cigar in his mouth as he 
watched the auction. ' -

J e r r y  M oore , a Houston  
developer, said he paid $16,000 for 
Connally’s oak desk and a leather 
chair bearing the state seal 
because •* ■ a  p*eat-tnan hadtt-’

to buy certain 
and give them

friends offered 
cherished items 
back as gifts.

Nearly 1,600 people paid $15 each 
to attend the sale, -auction 
spokesman Clive Watson said.

Moore said he plans to put the 
desk and several other office items 
in his car museum in north 
Houston.

Gallery owner and auctioneer 
Jerry Hart said some of Connally’s

Bidders, some clad in furs and 
others wearing cowboy hats, ate 
barbec 'U e  and d rank  w ine  
throughout the night.

“ It’s a  crazy night; it’s the Super 
Bowl of aucUons,'’ said-HaFi^ Han-r 
son, of Houston. “ It’s arousing all 
the good old Texas spirit. A lot of 
peo^e with a lot of money are here 
ton^ht.”

A handmade, embossed leather 
and silver-m ounted Western  
parade saddle was among th^ first 
items to be sold. Hub Foesier, a 
Houston car dealer, said he bou^t  
the saddle for his son-in-law, who 
runs an 800-acre ranch neat’ San 
Antonio.

“ I don’t even own a chicken, 
much less a horse. I wouldn’t have 
bought it if it wasn’t Connally’s,” 
Fossier said.

There were several bidders by 
telephone from  New York , 
Ph iladelphia, Miami and Ixjs 
Angeles.

A  fake painting by Elmyr De 
Hory, a well-known forgery signed 
with the name Italian painter 
Amedeo Modigliani, went for 
$22,500 to Houston businessinan 
Lewis Lowenstein, Watson said. 
And Bud Adams, owner of the 
Houston ..Oilers. football, team,, 
bought several, items, including a 
painting of an Indian by Jos [̂>h 
Henry Sharp for $17,000.

Even an ashtray went for $500. .
Each item will be accompanied 

by a letter signed by Connally veri
fying it had'belonged to him.

Wright press aide iikely to iose job~
WHI’TE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 

W.Va. (A P ) — A press aide hired 
-by House Speaker Jim Wright to^ 
polish his image is iikely to lose his 
job following revelations that he 
wrote a sex book in 1982, congres
sional sources said Saturday.

The aide, GOrage Mair, was 
hired on a six-month contract by 
Wright in December to correct 
what the speaker called “factual 
errors” in some news accounts 
about his intervention with federal

regulators on behalf of ailing Texas 
savings and loan institutions.
~ But rather than smoothing mat
ters, Mair sparked controversy by 
sending out stinging letters to 
numerous news organizations 
criticizing their coverage and, in 
one instance, accusing reporters of 
“possibly” plagiarizing material.

' Wnght invited aome of those 
criticized in Mair’s letters to a lun
cheon on Thursday to apologize.

Report:. Contributions may be iiiegai
AUSTIN (AP ) — Horse-racing 

supporters, in possible violatimi of 
state campaign finance laws, ap
parently masked thousands of 
dollars in out-of-state contributions 
to last year’s pari-mutuel gambl
ing bid, a published report said.

The pro-betting Texans for 
Economic Development did not 
specifically list several hundred 
thousand dollars from Kentucky- 
based horse interests, an examina
tion -by the Fort Worth (Star- 
Telegram of financial disclosure 
reports from the November elec

tion showed.
The money included a $125,000 

donation from the Seattle Slew 
Foundation and a last-hour com
mercial paid for by the Kentucky 
Thoroughbred Association, the 
report said.

The newspaper’s review also in
dicated that anti-betting forces 
may have skirted a requirement to 
disclose the true source of cam
paign money by recording large 
contributions Trbiri ̂  churches 
without revealing individual 
donors.

A » o c i* t« 4  P r * »  photo

Former Texas Governor John Connally wipes a tear Friday 
Houston as the auction of his life's treasures opened. The 
was held to pay creditors after he declared bankruptcy.

night in 
auction

Colorful oysters causing headaches for vendors
KEM AH (A P ) — Green- and red-tinted 

oysters are being harvested in Galveston 
Bay and, although the Texas Department of 
Health says they are perfectly safe, the col
orful shellfish are creating headaches for 
oyster vendors.

“The first load that went out to the East 
Coast, they went crazy,”  said Tom Hults, 
who owns Seabrook Seafood in Kemah. 

froze ’em and they’re coming back. -’’They

which the oysters feed.
'  “They, assume the color of the plankton 
they’re feeding on,” he said.

TTie department has received calls from 
people worried that the reddish tint may 
have a connection to the red tide that closed^ 
the oyster season last year, Wiles said.

There is no connection, however, he said.
“The oysters are perfectly safe to eat. If 

consumers are shying away from the pro-
It’s kind of a pain to go through it. W e’ll just 
have to wait for th e , , jp clean
themselves up.”

Kirk Wiles, with the state Health Depart
ment said the tint is coming from small 
marine organisms, called plankton, on

duct, there’s no reason to,”  Wiles said.
Oysters coming from West Galveston Bay  

have a green tint and oysters harvested fron^ 
East Galveston Bay have a red, or pink tint, 
most noticeably in the last couple of weeks, 
Hults said. Galveston Bay is the only area

yielding the pigmented oysters. Wiles said.
’The oyster season, which usually runs 

from Nov. 1 to Ap ril30, got off to a late start 
this year when the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department banned oystering, amid fears 
the state’s oyster populations were in danger 
of depletion. Oystermen won a court battle to 
have the bays reopened int)ecember.

Hults, president of the Texas Oyster 
Association, said oystermen have not found
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W H Y W AIT FOR  ̂
YOUR TAX REFUND

— W HENYO UCAN
G ET YOUR M ONEY FAST!

U se H & R  B lo c k s  R iy> id  R e fu n d  P ro g ia m .
It% available vdiether HftR Block prepares 
your tax return or not.
IT ’S FAST! H*B BLOCK

For more details or to see if you quality call H&R Block now. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
1512 G regg St. Sat. 9-5 263-1931

a huge crop.
Normally, oysters feed on a variety of 

different^olored plankton and do not con
centrate on one color, W i l^  said. i

“Now the water over the reefs has large 
numbers of plankton that are one color.”

v t ty  B it s
M INIM UM  CHARGE $3 .00  

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY —  3  p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY  - 3  p.m. Friday

oight nhiIHrcn fmm Pnlin

Contributjims are tax 
d^uctible. PolioPlus — a

Visitors^ are. welcome,. 
For more information 
please'call zks-huss.

Health
meets

Thlfit

Support 
every first

G ro ^  
aiia

Program of Rotary Inter
national. PolioPlus, Box 
1503, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

Off
will

MAS.CY $chool parents: 
n e ^  your child picked up 
after school. Call 263-3589.

MENUDO served Sunday 
morning, 6:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 
267-7121.

TH E  Howard - County 
Lioness Club is now tak
ing orders for long stem
med roses, $12 per doz. 
Delivery date, Nmrch 25. 
263-2815 after 1 p.m.

T.O .P.S. (Take  
Pounds Sensibly) 
meet at 6 p.m. ’Thursday, 
1700 L a n c a s te r  St. 
(C an terbu ry  South). 
Guests are welcome. Fpr 
more information please 
call 263-3119.

FOR Sale: DP Gympac 
1500, complete, $60. Boy’s 
ski outfit, size 12 — $30. 
263-4576; 263-0427.

Tuesday, 7 p.m.; 
Presbyterian Church. 
Eighth and Runnels 
streets. 267-7854, 267-7220 
after 2 p.m.

Children of Alcholics 
group meets on Monday 
nights, 6:30 p.m.. 615 Set- 
tles St.

STANLEY Home Pro
ducts. Cynthia Boadle, 
267-2976. Stock on hand 
-Dealers needed.

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technology. Let the ex
perts fix your stone 
dam aged windshield. 
M ob i l e .  Ca l l  loca l ,  
399-4333.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p.m.. Scenic 
M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  
Center, Room -214. No 
dues. No fees. No weigh- 
ins.

COME Out to Trail Run 
for your cold beer, set-ups 
and wine coolers. Enjoy 
dancing to the music: 
Friday, 8 p.m. to mid
night — Monroe Casey & 
The P ro w le r  B and ; 
Saturday 8 p.m. to mid
night — The Durango’s; 
Sunday Sunset Ex
press, 7 to 11 p.m. Ya’ll 
Come. Martha Mgr. Draft 
beer, $.50 mug.

QUALITY Painting at 
reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Quality 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

BOSA Donuts — During 
the month of January — 
Glazed, raised donuts. 
Only $2.59 dozen.

See “ Christmas in 
April” Home Repair ap
plications in every 'Tues
day’s Herald.

1979 Dodge van. Well 
cired for. See at Sand 
Springs North Service 
Roid, 393-5276.

BEST Appliance Repair. 
W a s h e r s ,  d r y e r s , 
refrigerators, freezers, 
ranges, dishwashers. 
R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  
263-4439.

. ALU .new spring. ,mer-_ 
chandise! Paint has ar
rived for sweatshirt pain
ting! All winter merchan
dise must go! Creations 

“by the Girl Next Door, 
311-313 R am sey  St. 
(aUey) Cloahoma, Open 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday- 
Friday. [

H O W A R D  C o u n t y  
Lioness Club is now tak
ing orders for long
stemmed roses, $12 per 
doz. Delivery date March 
25. 263-2815 after 1 p.m.

DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
S a tu rd ay ;  5-8 p.m.  
Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St., 
267-8921.

Send $1 — Immunize

Texas  T .O .P .S .  21 
(Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly) now meet at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Centen 
Room 232 at 6:30 p.m.

$2,000 Reward is offered 
for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons 
respons ib le  for the 
burglary of the Edward 
D. Cole residence, 6 Glen- 
wick Cove, on Sept. 27, 
1987. CaU Edward D. 
Cole. *267-1666 or 267-1725 
or Virginia Ditto 267-1666 
or 267-2270. All informa
tion will be confidential.

SENIOR Girl Scout Troop 
36 will be taking orders 
f o r  G I R L  S C O U T  
COOKIES, Jan. 18-30. 
Delivery in March. Call 
263-8952. Proceeds will^ 
help finance trip to 
Switzerland this summer.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l

HEY KIDS! The Mini 
Page now appears in the 
Herald on W^nesday in
stead of Tuesday. Be sure 
to look for it!

v m  F M
Experience

MBT I. ' W '  MUB
Howard County 

A ttorney
8ub|oct to DemocratiePilmary March 8th

15 Years as Licensed Attorney 
4 Years as Howard County Attorney 1981-1984 

2 Years adm itted a Attorney of the 
Supreme Court of the United States

L B T ’G ^ C E E R  A G T R O N a
- C O U N T Y  ^ T O R N E Y ’G 'O F F I C E —

Paid Political Adv. by Robert H. Moore III, Treasurer. 708 Main, Big Spring

DAN’

1102 Scurry 
263-8742
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' Mb , b
You Are Invited To My 

House for a great homemade 
Lunch Sund^-Friday 11:00 to 2:00
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Dignified 
Funeral Se^ice 
by Caring

MUMYEM
Funeral Director

aOYDC. SMITH
Funeral Director

As\nvncrs of this funeral home, wc assure you digniAcd 
tlineial service.. .serviers that arc thoughtfi.il, appro

priate, and, yes, afli>rdablc. But the “caring ptcople”. . .who 
contribute s»> much to thediignitv of our servker-̂ rarc all 

\Vhosc who scnc this community at t)ur fiincnal''homc. \Vt
moU truly care.

M Y E R S  d r S M IT H
F u u crn I H om e a n d  ( 'Jxtpcl ^  ,

Berween CiolKid & Citvgg at .101 K. 24th St.
Big-Spring * ‘ 267-8288
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Opinion
Texas may need
special session

Gov. Bill Clements has another “ secret plan” — this time to 
alleviate prison overcrowding. We hope it turns out better 
than the one he had back during’the 1986 gubernatorial cam
paign when he claimed he could balance the state budget with 
no new taxes. He eventually had to sign into law the biggest 
tax bill in Texas history.

In response to an emotional plea for more maximum securi
ty  ̂IMisofr-beds by Texas De^rtm ent <rf Corrections board 
chairman Charles Terrell, Mr. Clements said he had three op
tions in mind to fulfill that afm:

•  Calling a special session of the Legislature;
•  Transferring funds from other state agencies; and,
•  ...uh, well, that’s a secret for the time being..
Not being privy to the governor’s private thoughts, we have 

no choice but to urge him to call a special legislative session. 
It is the most feasible of the two options he is willing to 
discuss, since there probably is not enough excess money to be 
transferred from other strapped state agencies to build 
another maximum security prison.

The governor say^he is loath to call a special session, with 
all the political posturing that inevitably would occur during 
an election year. And the governor might not enjoy having the 
Senate take up confirmation hearings on some of his recent 
appointments, including the gent he named to the Public Safe
ty Commission who had pleaded guilty to a federal offens^.

But TDC overcrowding remains a serious problem, and the 
backup at county jails is reaching crisis proi^rtions. The TDC  
board under Mr. Terrell called for two maximum security 
units of 2;250beds'dhch —^oneto be buUtnearAmarllld andttie" 
other near Gatesville. However, Attorney General Jim Mattox 
ruled that the Legiislature’s appropriations measure authoriz
ed only one such facility.

A source close to the governor speculated that Mr. 
Clements’ third option may be another “partnership” under 
which a county would authorize a non-profit corporation to sell 
bonds to build the facility, with the state making the bond 
payments later. That method was used to build the Michael 
unit in Anderson County.

That might work. But in the meantime, state leaders should 
be contemplating a special session.
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Governor 
troubles, 
part two

Endorsem ents leave Texas
Hispanic force in question

By JESSE TREVINO  
The story dominating the Texas’ 

Mexican American Democrats
■— , AIX.._X'kAllAiL .I f  '  x r r  x./TKclfx9 UQs I f l ^  v i iv
weekend was how many Hispanic 
Democrats across the state are go
ing to follow the lead of the South 
Texas judges, whose endorsement 
of Sen. Albert Gore leaked before 
the judges were ready to announce 
it publicly.

Jesse
Trevino

T h ey  do n ’t understand: 

‘D on ’t m ess with T e x a s ’

Even though the the judges’ en
dorsement b^am e public before 
the judges had a chance to stage a 
huge media event to announce. 
their choice, their support of Gore 
will take on additional importance 
because the MAD organization, it 
appears, will not coalesce behind 
one candidate.

Going into Saturday’s meeting, 
few observers believed any one of 
the presidential candidates could 
muster the two-thirds vote 
necessary to win an outright MAD 
endorsement.---------------------------------

not receive the judges' support, 
naturally, have set about to dilute 
the impac^of the judges’ decision.

That is something the judges ful
ly expected. What remains to be 
seen is how the push and pull of the 
different campaigns w e i^  against 
the judges’ endorsement in the 29 
South Texas counties, with its 
massive Hispanic vote, and in 
other areas of the state where 
Mexican-Americahs were aware of 
the judges’ plans.

The division among Hispanics is 
quite clear. Almost every can- 
didate has visible Hispanics involvr

What happened in Laredo should 
not be subject to speculation. The 
proceedings are  privileged.  

-Everyone -present was sworn to
secrecy.

The judges filed the suit to pro
tect themselves from laws that 
allegedly prohibit them from 
publicly endorsing candidates.

But no one in the Laredo meeting 
seriously believed the proceedings 
would remain secret.

Their doubts were confirmed by 
T u e s d a y  when  two m a jo r  
newspapers published accounts of 
the meeting. Because of that, some 
of the details are being misinter
preted by the other campaign 
staffs seeking to put the best spin 
on the events in Laredo.

The net result is that, with 
MAD’s inability to reach a consen
sus, the impact of the whole 
Hispanic Democrat vote is up for 
grabs.

Ironically, the impact of the Iowa

By ROBERT WERNSMAN
If it’s true you appreciate the 

sweet most once you’ve tasted the 
bitter, the folks in Arizona may 
soon overdose on sweetness. 
There’s no question they’ve had 
their mouths full of political bitter 
lately.

Evan Mecham has hardly left the 
headlines and lugbtly newscasts 
for a moment since hte election as 
Arizona governor. He has proceed
ed to^iffend, l&onewayw  another, 
the sensibilities of nearly evwbecfy 
in the state — and a few of us out
side of Arizona who happen to be 
watching.

Arizona was my home fw  one 
year during the early ’80s and I fell 
in love with the state.

Although it’s people don’t qualify 
as being friendly as Texans, 
there’s ho doubt in my mind it’s got 
a natural beauty that challenges 
many of the United States.

Looking back, I realize I spent 
little of my attention on state 
politics; other aspects of my life 
usually seemed more [U'essing. As 
a  graduate student with three 
children I was more concerned 
with day-to-day obligations than 
legislative wrangling. ^

I recall distinctly that Arizonans 
at that time were taking a fairly 
superior stance toward their 
neighbors in New Mexico. Why 
then, in particular?

It all had to do with New Mexico 
Governor Tony Anaya.

Prone to the outrageous, Anaya 
was never able to keep himself out 
of controversy and trouble during 
his reim  over the Land of Enchant- 
ment. Hecaucuses and the New Hampshire ™  rie likely cc^d have suryW-

primary may have as great ̂  .u?!!
pact as ever. That odd d e v e l^  iwllttcai ddOm. JrreC6Bl IHtW-
ment in this already crazy election
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Few should be surprised that politics got mixed up in choos
ing an agency for an-$8 miHion-per'year-Texas advertising 
campaign to boost tourism. But this year it got out of hand — 
and out of Texas.

GSD&M of Austin was one of five agracies seeking the ac
count. Bill Lauderback, executive director of the Department 
of Commerce, acknowledged, ‘‘‘I tHihk it is fair to say that the 
general opinion iva® that this firm' made* the best oral
presentation.

But GSD&M had the disadvantage of having handled cam
paigns for several Democratic luminaries including Mark 
White. Not good, if the governor is Republican Bill Clements. 
So they are now out, and New York’s McCann-Erickson is in.

Are there.no top-notch Republican-oriented ad agencies in 
Texas? Can Texans now look forward to TV commercials 
featuring tofu tacos or Gucci boots?

McCann-Erickson is a respected agency, but Gov. Clements 
should remember that economic development begins here.

For their part, the judges, 
me«iing,'.i.'in . Laredo Jan. 17, 
unanimously endorsed Gore, even 
though published news accounts of 
the voting had it that the judges 
were almost evenly^split.

At the end of voting, sources say, 
the men and women voting at the 
Ijirerin,ranch,,house .promised to 
support Gore fully, and have 
reTurnecT to thelf borne cbuh ll^ lo  
put out the-word that Gore is their 
candidate.

The county judges, who last year 
had banded together in order to 
give one of the presdiential can
didates a leg up. on the Mexican- 
American vote in Texas, have set 
the direction for their constituents.

But the five campaigns which did

ed or publicly endorsing his 
campaign. 'io.-iid.

It would have been a cleaner 
situation had one cand.idate emerg
ed early and had there been com
plete agreement.

With a dual judge-MAD endorse- 
mjent, the lucky candidate would 
have staked a.ciaim tfta large part 
of the Hispanic vote, which may 

■^■rnpfrse as much as 25 percent of 
the Democratic vote on Super

preside

■prrmrr

year contravenes the concept that 
Texans were supposed to put a 
stamp of their own on who the 
eventual nominee will be.

B u i with. Jesse Jackson’s

fresumed hammerlock on the 
lack

Tuesday, March 8.
That, afterall, was the purpose , , Mass. Gov. Michael Dukakis contt-

vote, with tiore picking up 
visible endorsements among 
establishment Democrats and with

view with that deposed politician 
showed he’s changed very little.

And H n y  ^equaiiH anees h i  
Arizona found it rather amusing 
that the good citizens of New Mex
ico couldn’t do a better job of keep
ing their penacid house in order: 

•What did Aritoiinna Icnrn fretn-

behind the concept of the judges’ 
move to endorse someone early 
and have a dramatic impact on the 
selection process.

Now the judges have to deliver, 
as they have declared they will.

nuing to pour money into the state, 
the Mexican-American vote is un
doubtedly the wild card going into 
February.
Jesse Trevino writes on Hispanic social 

and poli tical issues. _ ___________

Mailbag Bush of Maine draws wonder
Victim Services appreciates stand By MOLLY IVINS 

Dallas Times Herald

To the editor:
Thank you for the accurate 

editorial (Jan. 20) regarding crime 
victims. It echoed the sentiments 
and-, philosophy o f. our office 
perfectly.

Howard County has one of the 300 
victim advocacy groups in Texas 
and we are partially funded by the 
Victims of Crime Act of 1984 for the 
second year.

These funds initially allowed us 
to begin a victim’s assistance pro
gram in 1986. This program funds 
work dh all cases of vlo^hlpei^n- 
against-person crime. We assist 
with victim impact statements — 
how the crime has affectedJthe life 
and livelihood of the victim  ̂— and 
the state’s crime victims compen
sation forms.

A shelter for victims of crime 
was funded in 1987 and will be open- 
^  sometime this spring- We will be 
able to provide housing and food 
for battered women and men and 
victims of other crime who need 
this assistance. The shelter ser
vices include counseling, 
assistance, support groups 
many other services we 
publicize once it is available.

The 24-hour hotline for sexual 
assault victims, court arid hospital 
accompaniment, public education 
and awareness programs, profes- 
s lu iN it  t i t s ii i ii ig  p ru grB iiiS T ) TnJttni 

advocacy and counseling are just 
some of the services that remain 
the core of our organization.

All services are free of charge to 
the public and confidentiality is 
maintained in all cases — whether 
the crime is reported to law en
forcement or not. '  ______________
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We are proud to be part of the 
Howard County community, the 
Texas Association Against Sexual 
Assault, the National Coalition 
Against Sexual Assault and the Na
tional Organization for Victims 
Assistance.

In the pursuit of true “justice for
all.

job
and
will

______ CECELIA McKENZIF.
Executive Director, 

Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
LISA BROOKS 

Victim Services Director 
ELAINE OLIVER  

Shelter Director 
AURORA RODRIQUEZ 

Office Manager

AUSTIN — I’m getting worried about the veeper. 
George Bush of Maine has had some bad days 

lately. When he lost a straw poll in Iowa a few mon
ths ago, he blamed it on his sup
porters being off “at their 
daughters’ coming-out party or 
teeing up at the golf course for 
that crucial last round.” The 
comment somehow failed to 
burnish the man’s populist 
image.

Then The Wall Street Journal 
asked him what went through 
his mind when his plane was 
shot down in World War H, 
“What sustains you in times 
like that?” replied Bush of 

Maine. “Well, you go back to your fundamental 
values. I thought about mother and dad and the 
strength I got from them. And God and faith, and 
tbe separation of church and state.”

Memory will play tricks on us-all at a distance of 
more than 40 years, so I beg leave to doubt that 
Bush was thinking about,the separation of church

Capitol
R e p o rt

was asked to respond. “On the manhood thing,” 
.said the veep, “I ’ll put mine up against his 
anytime.” Reporters stood there, pencils frozen. 
“Did he say that? Did you hear him say that?” 

All of which was as nothing, of course, compared 
to the fact that Bush voluntarily renounced his Tex-
anhood in 1984,^king a $123,000 deduction off his _ _
taxes by-clainu^ his real resi<tenca is in Kan- vance 'from~Uw staffs raitento

this little exercise? Not much, ap
parently, but there is a lesson they, 
and we, should be learning now: 
What goes around comes around.

Evan Mecham has done more to 
grind forward movement to a halt 
in Arizona than the uranium mine 
strikes and overall bad economy 
experienced when I lived there.

Mechaih was recently mdlcted 
on felony charges for concealment 
of a $350,000 campaign loan. 
Wouldn’t that spoil your weekend? 
And, as if that was not enough, the 
good guv is a week away from of
ficial notification of a recall elec
tion and the state’s legislature is 
busy with impeachment charges 
against the man.

Many of his problems began 
when he unilaterally struck the 
Martin Luther King Day obser-

and state while his plane hurtled toward the
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And then there was the most memorable day of 

the '84 campaign. Understand please that at least 
once during every campaign, all politicians have 
days when nothing will go right. This one began in 
Minnesota when Bush had,to get up at 6 a.m. to 
milk a cow in order to demonstrate his concern for 
the plight of the American farmer. He showed up 
wearing a properly plaid wool shirt but he had it 
on under a State Department suit. Either he had 
forgotten how to milk or the cow was a Democrat.

It went on like that. Every time they handed him 
a baby, the'baby would start screaming as (hough it 
had just been stuck with a safety pin. He got to 
Green Bay, Wis., and told the crowd how much he 
likes-the Minnesota Vikings.

This was just a few days after the debate during 
which Bush had accused Mondale of having said 
that our Marines in Lebanon “died in shame.” Mon
dale had said no such thing. He said the Mdrines ' f

nebunkport, Maine. Quite a relief for those of us 
who had been having to explain how a Texan could 
behave so much like a Yankee twit.

There is always this curious duality in reactions 
to Bush. Some people listen to him and immediately 
say, “Preppy dweeb.” Others hear him on a good 
day and come away favorably impressed, saying, 
“This guy has a lot of knowledge and a lot o f  ex
perience. He is not a lightweight.” I hAve never 
forgotten his courageous defense of his vote in 
Tavor of the 1968 Civil Rights Act. There was hell to 
pay in his district back in Houston when he came 
home — screaming, abuse, threats — it was ug-lee. 
But he wouldn’t apologize, wouldn’t back down, he 
just said, “All in all, it’s a good law.”

As it happens, that’s the last time I can recall 
Bush doing anything I thought required courage. I 
think he is one of those people neither time nor cir- 
cumstance has treated kindly. God knows* bO
started with enough gifts and talents and advan
tages. But he somehow seems to become less as he 
gets older.

had died in vain. Bush then held this ridiculous 
press conference with a dictionary trying to prove 
that ‘<‘in shame” and “ in vain” mean the same 
thing. Mondale was furious, and when asked to 
comment said, “George Bush doesn’t hav^ Uie 
manhood to apologize.” Bush was in Wisconsin by 
the time this comment was relayed to him anJ he

I

Some think the problem is the veepancy itself. 
You recall John Garner’s famous assessment of it 
( “Not worth a pitcher of warm spit” ). And it does 
have a tendency to make even the strongest people 
(Lyndon Johnson comes to mind) look faintly siUy. 
But Bush’s fawning cheerleading for Reagan is not 
just part of his job. “ Even if it costs me my . 
political career. I’m not going to distance myself 
from the president,” Bush said last year. Whine. 
Trouble with Bush is, he’s a lickspittle even when 
he has a choice. Go back to Watergate and look at 
bis record.

Bush had been named'ambassador to the United 
Nations by Nixon, and then Republican Party chair
man in the midst of the Watergate scandal. The 
stink of corruption from that administration was 
the least of it — the arrogance, the contempt for the 
law, the despotism — Nixon was probably cer
tifiable by the end. Through it all. Bush burbled in
anely, chimipped cheerfully about party loyalty, ig
nored all sins large and small, toadied, bootlicked 
and played the sycophant. He didn’t have to do 
that. He didn’t need a job.

After pleading innocent on the 
loan charge, Mecham was ordered 
not to leave Arizona unless it was 
official state business — a little 
more serious than being grounded 
in your youth for violating curfew 
once too often.

He’s also in trouble for pur
portedly thwarting a state in
vestigation of an alleged death 
threat to a former t<^ Mecham 
aide. The governor says he toldhi^ 
department of public safety direc
tor not to cooperate after teing told 
by an appointee there was no 
serious death threat made.

That’s a distinction I never would 
have made: serious deadi threat.

DXl/wn̂  w * t V s l W  yrTXmw"
death threats is {M«tty limited 
(nonexistent, actually) but it 
seems when you’re dealing with 
adults in real-life situatioiK, any 
death threat would be serious 
enough.

Perhaps Mr. Mecham can sur
vive all of the charges he faces and 
the uproars he’s caused with some 
rather questionable actions^ 
perhaps not.

However, he seems to have both 
a perfect explanation and a sense 
of humor.

What’s at the root of all-thaw  
problems? Outside forces.

Mecham told a gathering early 
last week that his home and his of
fice are under seige, from laser 
raw . And he’s keeping his radio 
volume on high — apparently the 
best way to thwart such subtle 
aitack.

One thing’s corUia, fellow l>x- 
ans, we must not make fun. What 
goes around comes around, right?

Wermwan la editor of Urn Herald
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Officers may use force
MARION, Utah (A P ) — Law officers sur

rounding the northern Utah farm of an armed
polygamist clan said Saturday that storming 
the compou“  ̂ - ^  .compound to bring an end to the siege, 
now in its second week, can no longer be com
pletely ruled out.

If an officer were killed or wounded, “ it 
would probably have a definite impact on the 
situation," said Deputy Public Safety Com
missioner Doug Bodrero. He noted that nearly 
70 shots have been fired from the house 
toward police positions over the past few 
da}rs, none of which were returned.

However, Bodrero stressed that authorities 
still want to end the standoff with the family of 
slain piriygamat John Singer peacefully, and 
would resort to force only as a last resort.

Slayings investigated
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) -  Police on Satur

day searched for suspects in the execution- 
style slaying of Hve people believed to have 
b ^ n  involved in drug dealing in suburban 
Washington, D.C.

A woman who survived the shootings Fri
day night described two suspects to the police 
before being rushed to Prince George’s 
Hospital Onter. She was in serious condition 
Saturday with head and neck wounds, said 
Ann Basile, hospital spokeswoman.

Prince (U r g e ’s County police said they 
found the bodies of four men and one woman 
lying on the floor Of various rooms inside the 
apartment. All Hve had been shot in the back 
of the head.

Treaty fight begins
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan 

and Senate liberals join ranks in unusual har
mony- thiŝ  week torftght for ratification of a-- 
milestone U.S.-Soviet nuclear arms destruc
tion treaty with the Soviet Union.

Prospects are good that the treaty, which 
abolishes medium-range nuclear missiles in 
Europe, will be ratified despite conservative 
opposition, perhaps by early or mid April.

Reagan setting agenda
WASHING’TON (A P ) — One last time, 

President Reagan is going before Congress 
with a State of the Union address, giving an 
upbeat assessment of his seven years at the 
White House and setting a limited agenda for 
his final months in power. ^

’There will be no sweeping ^nqiosals or bold 
promises when Reagan delivers the nationally 
broadcast speech before a joint session of the 
House and Senate at 9 p.m. EIST Monday, of
ficials said. That would be unrealistic in a 
presidential election year.

l U
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Members of the Los Angeles Fire Department and Santa Fe Railroaq,work Saturday to clear the wreckage of 
Sata Fe locomotives that collided, exploded and burned late Friday night in Pico Rivera, Calif.

Derailment
Explosion destroys building; kills one

PICO RIVERA, Calif. (A P ) — A freight train slam
med into another that was halted in its path, exploding 
in a fireball that killed one worker, injured two others 
and sent engines and train cars careening into a

■ residential street.-.-------------
“ I heard a big, long rumble and then a boom. We just 

ran outside and saw this big old ball of flame and we 
ran for it,” said Anthony Martinez, 26, whose home 
was located less than 50 yards from the wreckage.

Flames continued to shoot from railroad cars and in
tense heat seared the area more than three hours after 
the fire was ignited Friday night by diesel fuel escap
ing from tanker cars. A small wood-frame church was 
doused with flaming fuel and gutted; a small Mexican 
take-out restaurant also was destroyed.

Flaming diesel fuel flooded gutters along side streets 
as firefighters struggled to f i^ t  the blaze. The crash 
and fire sent a mixture of white and oily black smoke 
curling 200 to 300 feet into the air.

County hazardous materials teams responded to the 
accident; authorities said one of the trains was carry
ing liquified petroleum gas. "

’Train cars and locomotives littered about 150 yards 
of track and s|Mlled onto a cross street, some stacked 
on top of others. At least six engines and five freight 
cars derailed, officials said.

— Red Cross officials initially evacuated about 60 peo-

dustrial complexes about 12 miles east &' '̂ ‘""ntown 
Los Angeles.

Later, all but 10 members of one family whose house 
was about 10 feet from smoking fre i^ t cars were 
allowed taretum home. -

The two injured Santa Fe Railway workers told 
paramedics they jumped from the westbound 66-car 
train before it collided with the 34-car freight halted in 
its path, said Tom Buckley, a Santa Fe spokesman. 
The two, a brakeman and an engineer, were treated 
for minor injuries at a hospital.

A Santa Fe employee on the westbound freight ap
parently made no effort to leap to safety and was k ill^  
in the collision, said Los Angeles Ckxmty fire Inspector 
Chuck Gutierrez.
. His body, burned beyond recognition, was 
discovered by firefighters in the tanj^ed, charred 
wreckage, pinned beneath one of the derailed 
locomotives, said Los Angeles (bounty Are Inspector 
Justin DeMello.

The accident’s cause was under investigation, 
Buckley said, adding that Santa Feofficials had no im
mediate explanation.

Fortunately, officials said, there no high winds, and 
a fire engine company was located just 150 yards from 
the scene of the collision.
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pie in a one-half-square-mile area in the low-income 
neighborhood of apartments, homes and light in-

“I felt it. I saw the fireball,” said county fire Capt. 
Neal Shupe. “I said, ‘Guys, we've got a good one.’”
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Israelis begin curfew
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israel adopted its 

harshest measure yet to control violence in 
the capital, clamping a curfew in an Arab 
neighborhood as an anti-riot technique for the 
first time in 20 years of occupation.

Jerusalem police spokesman Rafi Levy said 
the curfew was ordered Friday evening on A1 
T ^ ,  an AraF neighborhood where the Mount 
of Olives and the Intercontinaital Hotel are 
located.

Police said the curfew would remain in 
force indefinitely, but an army spokesman, 
who by military law cannot be identified by 
name, said the measure would last unUL9 
p.m. today. ^

Iran, Iraq swap raids
MANAMA, Bahrain (A P ) — Iranian speed

boats raided a Danish ship in the southern 
Persian Gulf and Iraqi warplanes attacked a 
supertanker off the Iranian coast Saturday, 
gulf-based shipping sources said.

In Iraq’s mountainous Kurdistan region, 
searchers found a'helicopter and recovered 
the bodies of an Iraqi army brigadier general 
and several other officers who were aboard, 
the official Iraqi News Agency said. Iran 
claims its troops shot it down.

In the northern gulf, the year’s fourth 
U.S.-Kuwaiti convoy arrived safely in Kuwait, 
having encountered “no unusual air or sea ac
tivity” dunng the 550-mile trip through the 
gulf, U’.& effieials said.

Craft docks with station
MOSCOW (A P ) — A cargo craft carrying 

food, fuel and mail docked Saturday with the 
Mir space station, where two cosmonauts are 
one month into a year-loM mission, thê  of
ficial Soviet news agdncy”IFssreported~ * - 

Progress 34 b last^ off early Thursday and 
docked with the space station this morning, 
the news agency said. Data indicated the 
space station was operating normally and that 
cosmonauts Vladimir Titov and Musa 
Manarov were in good health, it said.

The Soviet Union periodically sends cargo 
craft to the space station, which are emptied 
and then jetisoned.

Terrorists fall in love
ROME (A P ) — Two imprisoned former ter

rorists, she leftist, he right-wing, have fallen 
in love in a relationship that blossomed after 
the two were granted a Christmas furlough 
together, Italian news media said Saturday.

Emilia Libera arid Sergio Calore might 
even be planning to marry, reported state 
television, news agencies and several 
newspapers.
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Crisp, terxjer, chicken-fried fingers of 100% beef, golden fries, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That’s the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket. So come on by for the Texas taste 
that’s just this side of heaven —  now at a heavenly sale price!
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T h u r^ a y , January 28 — A DAY TO CHEER ABOUT
Registration 5:00-8:00 p.m. (Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Foyer)
Pep Rally 12:30 p.m. (Sub)
Howard College Basketball vs. Odessa College (Dorothy Garrett Coliseum)
Queens — 6:(X) p.m. ^
Announce Coming Home Queen 
Hawks — 8:(X) p.m.
Introduce Homecoming Queen Rnalists and Sexy Legs Contest
After the Hawks Game — “Meet the Players” Reception (East Room of the Coliseum)

X  Friday, January 29 — A DAY TO  V IS IT  OLD FRIENDS FROM  
^  HC AND BIG SPRING

Registration 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ((Coliseum Foyer)
Tours of the campus available throughout the day
"Remember When...” Luncheon 12 Noon-Dutch Treat (Carlos’ Restaurant) 
Hawk Baseball 1:(X) p.m. (Jack Barber Field)
All Sports Bonfire 7:00 p.m. (Northeast of Tennis Courts) ^
Announce 1 9 ^  Hoihecbming Quisen

Saturday, January 30 —  A DAY OF HONOR AND OLD TIM ES
Registration 9:00-10:00 a.m. (Coliseum Foyer)
Hall of Fame Induction 10:00 a.m. (Coliseum Foyer)
All Former Cheerleaders
Brunch 10:30 a.m. — Cost $4.00 (Coliseum East Room) ■*
Announcement of 1988 Distinguished Alum
Reorganization of Howard College Exes Association, 12 Noon (Coliseum East Room) 
Registration 7:30 p.m.-l a.m. (HC Gym)
Pre-Dance Reception 8:00 p.m. (HC Gym)
50’s Sock Hop Dance 9:00 p.m.-l :00 a.m. — Cost $2.50/person (HC Gym)
(Costumes encouraged — will have door prizes, dance contests, hula hoop contests, ect.)

(CHp and Ratum) 
Registration Form  

HOMECOMING 1988

Name. .Class.

Address. .City, State, Zip.

Telephone.
Ysa, I plan to i Numbar

. payaMa at Itw door

fellow ’Tex- 
:e fun. What 
Mind, right? 
r Herald

CCMlQUIfc 10 I

Evant
. Basketball Gama 
. Meal the Players Recaption 
(For rafreshmant purpoaas)

. “ Ramamber Whan"...Luncheon 
(For reservations purposes)

. Bonfire

. H iH  of Fame Induction 
(FOrVafrashment purpoaaa) 

.Brunch ($4/parson-ancloaad 
or payable at the door)

. BaaabaH Gama 

. Pra-Oanca Recaption 
(For rafraahmant purpoaaa)

. SO's Oanca ($2.5(Vparaop-ancloaad 
or paaaMa at the door)

■ to 0»CiM we< Weilhwt Mn e 0 Ce#8 *
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Court: Independent counsels unconstitutional Ch
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  A 

federal appeals court Friday 
struck down as unconstitutional the 
judicial appointment of indepen
dent counsels to investigate alleged 
misconduct by lugh government 
officials.

In a 2-1 decision that could over
turn former White House aide 
Michael K. Deaver’s recent per
jury conviction, the U.S. C i i ^ t  
Court of Appeals here agreed with 
a challenge holding that court ap
pointment of special prosecutors 
violated the separation-of-powers 
doctrine'

“The act as a whole jettisons 
traditional adherence to (the) con
stitutional doctrine of separation of 
powers and unitary executive, and 
in so doing, seriously weakens con
stitutional structures that serve to 
protect individual liberty,” the 
court said.

In effect, the court found that 
Congress, the legislative branch of 
government, did not have the

power to transfer prosecutorial 
authority from the executive to the 
judicial branch.

The decision a|q>ears to have no 
effect on the authority of indepen
dent counsel Lawrence E. Walsh to 
continue inv^tigating the Iran- 
Contra affair. _______

“The act as a whole Jettisons traditional adherence to (the) 
constitutional doctrine of separation of powers add unitary ex- 
ecudve, and In so doing, seriously weakens constitutional 
structures that serve to protect Individual lib erty ,"  the court 
■aid. ^  —

The Supreme Court earlier this 
week upheld the legality of a 
parallel appointment Walsh a'c- 
cepted last year from the Justice 
Department to blunt a constitu
tional challenge mounted by Lt. 
Col. Oliver L. North, a key. partici
pant in the arms deals.

“Mindful as we are of the 
distinguished array of l^gal talent 
and institutional authority asser
ting the constitutionality of the 
EtUcs in Government Act, we 
come only soberly and not easily to 
the conclusion that the act is un
constitutional,” said the appeals 
court in Friday’s ruling.

The 88-page opinion, written by 
Judge Laurence Silberman and

joined by Judge Ste^^en Williams, 
also said:

“Congressional desire for more 
effective administration of the 
criminal law when high govern
mental officials are implicated 
cannot justify departure from a 
constitutional plan carefully  
calibrated .to balance the need tar 
law enforcement against concerns 
for individual liberty.”

Judge Ruth Ginsburg filed a 
40-page dissent. In that dissent, 
Ginsburg rejected the court’s 
analysis that the law impinged on 
the separation-of-powers doctrine.

“There is an irony in the ma
jority’s holding that ^ e  #ict is con

stitutionally infirm, for the 
measure strives 16' maintain the 
structural design that is the genius 
of our Constitution — the system of 
mutual checks and balances; the 
act sole purpose is to curb or avert 
abuses of executive branch power.

Defense attorneys for Deaver, 
who was found guilty last month of 
lying under oath about his lobbying 
activities, have said they would 
move to overturn his perjury con
viction if the independehf counsel 
law were struck down.

The former deputy White House 
chief of staff is awaiting sentenc
ing, now scheduled for Feb. 25, 
when he could receive a maximum

15-year prison term.
Itie Justice Department had 

joined in urging the urging the 
court to overturn the law as un
constitutional. President Reagan, 
expressing doubts about the con
stitutionality of the law, recently 
signed a five-year extension of the 
law passed by Congress.

The court. Qvortunied the legal 
authority of indepei^nt counsel 
Alexia Morrison to investigate 
allegations that former Assistant 
Attorney General Theodore Olson 
had given false congressional 
testimony to a House subcommit
tee during a 1983 dispute over the  ̂
government’s tmuc-waste cletmup^ 
program.

Olson and two other former 
Justice Department officials had 
challenged Ms. Morrison’s  authori- 
ty to issue grand jury subpoenas, 
arguing the independent counsel 
law under which she was appointed 
b y  a s p e c i a l  c o u r t  i s  
unconstitutional.

The 1978 law, which was recently 
extended another five years by 
Congress, was enacted in the wake 
of the Watergate scandal to ensure 
prosecution of government of- 
ficiala in the event the Justice 
Department had a conflict-of- 
interest.

Walsh and independent counsel 
James C. McKay, who is pro- 

- secutii^ former presidential aide 
Lyn C. Nofziger, accepted the 
parallel Justice Department ap
pointments last year to protect 
their investigations from North’s 
constitutional challenge.

But Deaver’s prosecutor, in- 
-dependent counsel Whitney North 
B ^m ou fJ f., jo S t^  Morrison In re
jecting the appointments to be in
dependent counsels within the 
Justice Department.

In tile case reviewed 
Judge Aubrey E. Robinson
upheld toe law’s constitutionality 
and rejected the separation-of-
powers argument.

Humane
The Big Spring Humane Society' 

has the following animals available 
for adoption:

•  Spitz/Cocker mix, white with 
two brown spots, male, six months

. JOiOJitiACVIM) MM
•  Adult Collie, brown and white, 

one year old, 267-5646 or 263-4810.
•  Shepherd mix puppy, white 

with dark spots, 267-5636 or 
263-4810.

•  Long-haired Doberm an, 
female, one year old, 267-5646 or 
263-4810.

•  Six-week-old, possibly Pit 
Bull, black, ̂ -3705.

•  White Spitz mix, four months 
old, indoor or outdoor dog, 263-4810 
or 263-2712.

•  Beagle mix puppy, five mon
ths old, female, short hair, 263-4810 
or 263-2712.

•  Border Collie mix, seven mon
ths old, 263-4810 or 263-2712.

•  Black Cocker Spaniel puppy, 
female, three months old, 267-5646.

•  Kittens, one white and one 
yellow, 12 weeks old, 267-2765.

•  Miniature Collie, male, two 
years old, good watch dog, friend
ly, 267-7832.

•  Large brown dog, part Boxer, 
good watch dog, t h ^  years old. 
All shots, obedient, 267r7832.

•  German Shepherd puppies, 
three months old, large and 
loveable, 267-7832.

•  German Shepherd/Australian 
Shepherd pu^iies, eight weeks did. 
Mother is very intelligent, 267-7832.

•  Great Dane, female, two yers 
old. Placid, obedient, good with 
childrea. .267-7832.

•  Male cat, house trained. A real 
killer with rats and mice, 267-7832.

To repwt Ahvse or neglect of an 
animal, please contact Gacper 
Thixton, 263-4874,

•  Spitz, one year old, smart and 
well behaved. Needs to be a house 
dog, 267-7832. .

•  Persian cat, red, neutered, 
267-7832. ______________________

An Enei^  Action 
Heat Pump W ill 

Take The Heat O ff 
\bur

The Cool Breeze 
Payne air 
conditioner has a  
unique coolant turtx>- 
charger that can cut 
your bills up to 25%
And It’s Energy Action- 
approved by the electric 
company. That moans 
you can be assured of 
Mvinga. And when you
buy your Payne Conditioner
from Johnson’s Heating 
& Air Conditioning, you’re 
assured of over 35 i^ars  
experience if you need 
it. so call today. You’ll 
beat the heat. And those 
high cooling biils.

JOHNSON
Halting I  Air Condi|of igg,, 

1308 E; 3rd
B « « V  ACTION 
SANiSMONIY 263-2986 Mk CONOmOIIMG

2 Dirty Dancing FOR ONLY

“ NOW  THRU JANUARY 31S T "

C e le b ra te  t h e  n e w  y e a r  t h e  la s t  w e e k  
o f  J a n u a r y  w i t h  N a U o iw I  V M a o l  W h e n  
y o u  r e n t  t h e  f l r a t  m o v ie  a t  r e g u la r  p r le a  
g v i  u iv  a a c o n o  rw n n n  to t  o m y  o d ^«

e lO O O ’ a  O f  M o v ie s  
T o  C h o o s e  F r o m  

a N o  M e m b e r s h ip  F re e

KS College Park 
263-3823 MMCTNiSTAIIS
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‘I bell

All You C an Eat 
For O nly 3̂ ®̂

*4'̂  All-You-Ca'n-Eat at dinner.
Dinner starts at 4:30 P.M.

Beverages are just 50C, for unlimited refills.

Enjoy all you can eat for one set price - OR - dine as usual - select and pay for items 
individually. Carry-out orders available at regular prices. Stoppn in.

No carry-outs on All-Ypu-Can-Eaf orders, please

'Salads, Vegetabtes 
Brearls A Pies

M EN U  S A M P LE R
Q uality food, quality choices

U.S.D.A. 
Choice Beef

Fried Chicken - always fresh 
Tender Cod - baked or fried 
Liver and OnkHW 
Turkey & Dressing

Over 50 items 
to choose from daily

Selections vary'daityy 01 ^  rar jr,umi

— *

Lean Roast Beef 
Tender, Cfiicken Fried Steak 

Chopped Beef Steak 
Grilled Pork Chops

Highland Shopping Center|

Childs Plate 
$*| 99

12 and under, please

RED TAG

A n d n  
Etherei 

- d ay ton
Rawlings

- Prestoi 
Clayt Rol 
Horton, l 
Stephens

Laura i 
Becky Mi 
Bush, K 
Tammi C

SALE Ty Brt 
Cozart, ’ 
say Mulli 
Cozart, 1 
Brandon 
and Daw

Ihke an additional

40% OFF
A l l  p r e v i o u s l y  m a r k e i d - d o w n  m e r c h a n d i s e

Jim B( 
Will Coz 
Juantoe, 
Louis T( 
Brooks, 
Michael 
Chrysta 
O’Brien.

Casey: 
Brandi 1

Mprriianr1i‘;f'
tjoen rritUi'fMi fiofn 3 0 'o :o 
6Q0/0
J a k e  an additional 4 0 %  off.

Prirr;', , r e  iii i ■ 'it; 
t t i r r j i j i  J l toi i !  ‘ '10  ’̂o r t  i, ; : o k  
‘or thi' R ('d  Taijv /our *. ki'*
'O '..iVlPO',

Applies only to m erchandise in slocK 
Does not apply to previous purchases  
In term ediate m ark down may have 
been taken No layaways No phone 
orders No catalog orders Docs not 
include lur coat caravan

Sunday 1 00 p m -5 00 p m 
Monday 10 00 a m -9 00 p m
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Christian schooi describes benefits
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By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer j

Thomas Linares believes that if 
Christian-based education was 
'good enough for America in the 
19th century, it should suffice in the 
20th century as well.

Linates, th&4irst-year principal 
at Hillcrest Christian School, said 
that only since the early 1920s has 
Christian education been sup
planted by what he described as 
“secular humanism.’’

“The Constitution makes no 
reference to education,” he said. 
“ In fact, Christian education was 
the first form of education the foun
ding fathers believed in and 
practiced.”

For parents who might want to 
liave their children educated in 
such an environment, Linares of
fered that and other reasons why 
they should consider Hillcrest 
Chiistian, a private school located 
at 2000 W. FM 700.

The 37-year-old Oklahoma native 
explained three major reasons 
parents often consider a Christian- 
based education for their children.

•  The belief that scripture- 
gtaded education is best for the stu
dent. Throughout the Bible, he add
ed, are several examples of the 
proper way to raise chilclren. ,

•  THe7 Belier Ithat ‘ ‘secular 
humanism” — the replacement of 
God by man — is being taught in 
state-supported schools, Linares 
said..

•  The desire by parents for their 
children not to be exposed to what 
he described as “social peer

-pressures”. . ^  drugs, sex and other 
, vices that they feel are predomi
nant in public schools.

“We don’t tolerate that kind of 
thing here,” he said. “We have a 
very controlled environment.”

Although the school returns to 
basics in some areas of instruction, 
Linares was quick to note that this 
in no way reflects negatively on the 
school’s academic standard.

Students at private institutions 
such as Hillcrest — which teaches 
grades kindergarten through 12th 
— consistently grade higher than 
average on acheivement and 
college-entry tests, he said.

“ I believe that any of our

Academic

Herald photo by Tim  Appel

Jennifer Yanke, 12, daughter of Al and Judy Yanke, looks over a 
religious cartoon after completing her work in the learning 
center at Hillcrest Christian School. In the center where the 
children progress at their own pace, Jennifer did one years' work 
in one semester, school officials said.

students who have been here a cou
ple of years can transfer to public 
school with relative ease,” Linares 
said. “ We take them' to the 
academic road — Ithey meet state

requirements just like anybody 
else.”

One reason Linares sees for the 
high quality of education received 
at Hillcrest is the low student-

teacher ratio. While state- 
supported schools are struggling to 
get to a 22-1 ratio, his school now 
enjoys a ratio of one teacher per 12 
pupils, he added.

“ It’s an ideal teaching situa- 
tion,’'  he said of the current ratio. 
“ It’s manageable, teachable and 
physically a nice situation to be 
in.”

Another reason ia what is called 
a prescriptive approach to educa
tion. Simply put, this procedure 
allows the student to advance in his 
studies faster than under normal 
strictures.

“ It encourages fast learners,” he 
said. “It is designed to let tbemad- 
vanqe during the school year. It’s 
also beneficial to students having 
troubles with their courses, 
because the competitive pressure 
of keeping up with your classmates 
is off.” *

In schools that use this instruc
tional method, it is not unusual for 
students to finish high school a 
year early, Linares added.

“Colleges have no problem ac
cepting students who have used 
this approach,”  Linares said, “just 
as long as they meet their state re
quirements and ACT scores.”

Another advancement he touted 
at the school is that they win begin 
using computers on a larger scale 
soon.

The cost of sending a child to 
Hillcrest averages $130 per month, 
he said. Parents who send their 
children to private schools also 

-HHistiiay taxes tothe publie school 
district, a fact that Linares said 
speaks favorably of the parents 
who opt for Christian schools.

“That tells me something about 
the parents we have here,” he said. 
“They want their children to come 
here so much, they’re willing to 
pay taxes to the district and still 
pay the $130 a month to bring their 
kids here.”

He noted that the $130 covers 
about 75 percent of the school’s 
budget. Of the remainder, 20 per
cent comes from fundraising 
events and 5 percent comes from 
church donations.

SUE

15%
to

75% »p

S A L E  G M I N B - J M I .

.FABRIC

HIGHLAND CENTER 

r  BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Klondik%|^m<
— First Semester 19117-0(1.

A HONOR ROLL 
FIFTH GRADE

Kara~Roberts
FOURTH GRADE  

A n d r e a  Co rnett ,  T a n n e r  
Etheredge ,  Drew '

■ Clayton C orjirt, ‘̂ n ^  . James  
Rawlings.

, THIRD GRADE  
- Preston Cozart, Casey Pate, 
Clayt Roberts, Tessa Vogler, Gary 
Horton, Aavram Powell, and Jess 
Stephens.

SECOND GRADE  
Laura Barkowsky, Darci Cozart; 

Becky Morris, Angel Delgado, Eric 
Bush, Kandace Etheredge, and* 
Tammi O’Brien.

FIRST GRADE
Ty Brton, Slade Cozart, Wendy 

Cozart, Tucker Etheredge,' Lind
say Mullins, Jared Vogler, Jo Beth 
Cozart, Tracy Cozart, John Enns, 
Brandon Kemper, Bree Stephens, 
and Dawn Williams.

B HONOR ROLL 
FIFTH GRADE

Jim Bob Archer, Shawn Barton, 
Will Cozart, Andy Griffith, John 
Juantos, Bobby Oaks, Rusty oaks, 
Louis Torres, Missy Austin, Dan 
Brooks, Marilyn Franklin, Joe 
Michael Hale, Kellye Koger, 
Chrystal Oaks, and Michael 
O’Brien.

FOURTH GRADE 
Casey DeFee, Gerenda Johnson, 

Brandi Kilgore, Heath Pate, Ion

Istes,  Ryan  Jones,  Brept  
IGriclatKl, and S ie iw  Webb. 

t h ir d  g r a d e
Erik  Arismendez,  Crystal  

Calhoun, Greg Kirkland, Stacie 
Menix, Leticia Torres, Coleyi 
Burgess, Brent Hill, David

AlicTia Zamora.
SECONDTIRSDIE — “

Tim Cozart,.. kale King, Mayra 
Rodriquez, Peggy Hernandez, Levi 

.Johnson, Frank Rivera, and Diane 
Sanchez.

FIRST GRADE
Jolyne Burgess, Tyler Roberts, 

Stephen Garza, and Peter Wall.
K I N D E R G A R T E N  HONOR  

ROLL
Aaron Vogler, Aimee Delgado, 

Chad Dickerman, Courtney  
Pinkerton, Josh Peterson, Melissa 
O’Brien, Tandi Kilgore, Trent 
Hightower, Aaron Bush, Andy Mor
ris, Cody Hightower, Douglas 
Frankjin^ Kyle Kirkland, Misty 
Jones, and Pedro Solis.

A A A
Coahoma resident Cheryl Ann 

Green received a master of arts in 
education/secondary education 
from the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basra m'1987;

U.T. Permian Basin, an upper 
level university in Odessa, Texas, 
offers undergraduate and graduate 
degree programs in the arts and 
humanities, business, computer 
sc ience ,  engineer ing ,  land 
management, physical Vacation 
and sciences.

H e’S Coming To jro w n ..
Tody V ix  S The T e x a f Cowboys 

ONE M G IIT  ONLY

A b I planning
c  TAX REFORM TIDBITS
w  As with any tax legislation, there are always some provisions
C  that seem to affect those who are the leiastst^pecting. The 1986 
»  Tax ftoform Act is no exception; here are some of its provi- 
^  sions that may be of interest to you.
^  w Capital gains from installment sales entered into before 
^  1987 are taxed under the provisions and at the tax rates

'  In effecTfor tne yesr in which the proceeds are received. 
The 60% capital gains deduction is no longer allowed even 
though the ^ e  took place prior to 1987. This coukjtesult 
in a substantial tax increase for taxpayers with large 
payments and a high percentage of profit in those 
payments.

A Employers are rec^ired to notify certain employees that 
they may be eligible for Earned Income Credit (EIC). 

; Where an employee has had no tax withheld from his or 
her wages, the employer is required to iiotify that 

.  employee that he or ^ e  may be eligible for a tax refund 
because of the Earned Income Credit, 

w If you claim a dependent who is at least five years old by 
the end of the tax year, you must list the dependent’s 
social security number on your income tax form. This ap
plies to any dependent claimed, adults and children, 

w All "one-to-four-family” real estate transactions for sales 
or exchanges after 1986 must be reported to the Internal - 
Revenue Senrice. The responsible “broker” (special IRS 
definition of broker) must report, among other things, the 
name, address and social security number of the seller 
ar)d the gross proceeds from the transaction.

If you are concerned about how the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
will affect you,,contact us. We’d be happy to assist you.

Ic lch  crco., p.c.
wmnto njBLic accountants

417 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

TELEPHONE^5-»7-5293

$5 0 0

Per
Person

Y a’II
Come

The Stam pede
Snyder Hwy. Big Spring 267*2060 or 267-2072

First Time Ever

SALE

Decorative
Clocks

1 9 9 9

These great looking 
quartz wall clocks from. 
Empire® are both prac
tical and beautiful, 
perfect for your home or 
office. Orig. 40.00.

Tlie men wHh s V Highland Mall
FM 700 AT SOUTH GREGG STREET

F i e s t a

BIG SPRING

SAT. . 
~JAR. 30 “
1 1  AM-2 PM

MEXICAN-AMERICAN 
SENIOR ' 
CLASS

ANNUAL FUND RAISER 
FOR THE 
SENIOR 

GRADUATION 
DANCE

FUN
FOOD

ENTERTAINMENT

Precious
Moments

iSIk’i

OFF
Now Thru Saturday, February 6th

Selected Gift Items

OFF:
Special

•100  pages-initial 
capacity over 500 
assorted size photos 
•M agnetic sheets 
with gold stopper 
edge
•N eeds no glue or 
com ers \
•R efill pages No. 
1500R available

Now Thru Saturday, February 6tl^

I t  cost no m ore  
It's  last n k e r

119 E . 3rd . 267-2518
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Made 
Donuts Flourly

A Real Grocery Store! Store Hours:

1300 GREGG BIG SPRING ^*" ® '̂"
7 Days

W eek

^Honey-glazed, chocolate, felly- 
and 100*8 more^ Buy 

o r buy a dozen.

FRESH MADE HOURLY 
APPLE FRITTERS

$199
GIANT 3 PACK

Ji DON’S COUNTRY KITCHEN  
GEORGIA’S

DON’S COUNTRY KITCHEN 
GEORGIA’S

ACKE 
County < 
start an 
the San

DINNERS
•SLICED HAM 
•GREEN BEANS 
•CANDIED YAMS

PINTO
EANS PINT

PRICES GOOD  
SUNDAY THRU
WEDNESDAY

T i i p i r c v e
■V ■ u n n L i u

SELF-BASTING
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Lady Coyotes leave 
Sands girls in dust

By STE^VE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

ACKERLY -  The Borden 
County Coyotes got off to a fast 
start and were able to bold off 
the Sands Mustangs for a 58-45 
victory Friday n i^ t  in District 
13-A ^ r ls  basketball.

Coach Bill May’s Coyotes 
started shooting hot from the 
outset of the game, and never 
trailed in the contest.

The victory clinched the first 
half district title for Borden 
County. The Coyotes finished at 
4:0.

S&nds finishes the first half of 
play with a 2-2 mark, good for 
th i^  place. Klondike was se
cond with a 3-1 tally.

The Coyotes staked their 
claim on victory in the first half, 
as they burned the home team 
by shooting a hot 67 percent 
from the field. While Borden 
County was sinking 16 of 24 at-

making five of 24 field goals.
The' Coyotes led 36-18 at the 

half.
Borden County finished the 

contest shooting 61 percent from 
the floor, but Sands made a se
cond half run thanks to its press
ing defense.

“We couldn’t a  tbioft in 
the first half and they shot the 
ba.ll well,’’ said Sands’ coach 
Wes Overton. “We went to a 
man-to-man defense in the se
cond half. The way they were 
shooting, we couldn’t afford to 
stay In our zone.’’

Borden County started out by 
making the first five buckets of 
the game. Guard Kristy Adcock 
got Uie ball rolling by banking in 
a set-shot.
. This was followed by three 

baskets by forward Lisha Ster- 
nadel and a basket by center 
Elana Himes. The Coyotes led 
10-0 with 4:29 left in the first 
quarter.

Sands’ first score came when 
Heather Schuelke scored off an 
offensive rebound with 4:20 left
in the first quarter.

She scored six points, grabbed 
seven rebounds and collected 
three steals.

But the second half was a dif
ferent story.

Led by the ball-hawking of 
Kim King, Deanna Herm and 
Becky Webb, Ute Mustangs won 
the second half of the battle.

Sands’ constant defensive 
pressure forced 16 Borden Coun
ty tumoversf the Mustang girls 
also shot the ball a little better.

Himes was the only produc
tive Borden County scorer in the 
second half, scoring 15 of the 
Coyotes’ 22 points.

Herm found her shooting 
touch for Sands and the junior 
guard began to bomb away from 
ttie outside. After s c o r ^  three 
first half points, she finished the 
contest with 17 points, including 
five three-pointers. Webb also 
heated up in the second half, 
scoring eight of her 12 points in 
 ̂Uie period.  ̂ ■

The closest Sands got was 
53-43 with 1:50 left in the game.

“Sands did a whole lot better 
job in the second half,’’ Isaid 
Borden County coach Bill May. 
“Coach Overton did a good j ^  
adjusting to t h i ^ ,  and we 
weren’t able to adjust to them in 
the second haHL-___ x ' ______

“We made a lot of mistakes 
simply because we’re a young 
team. We only have one senior 
starting and .the mistakes are 
going to be there.

“We wanted to make it a half
court game and we did in the 
first half. Coach Overtcm wanted 
to make it a full-court game, 
and they made us run up and 
down the floor in the second 
half,” May said.

The win gives Borden County 
a 15-4 overall record. Sands falls 
to 8-15.

In junior varsity competition, 
Borden County won the game 
37-30.
BORDEN COUNTY (S ») -  Kate 
Phinizy 5 0 10; Raylynn Key 2 0 4; 
Kristi Adcock 10 2; Lisha Stemadel S 3

Sternadel and Himes combin- 
^ed for 12 points and Borden 
I  County ted 16-9 after the first 

quarter of play.
The Bor^n  County lead con

tinued to grow in the second 
q u a r t e r  as the Coyotes  
outscored Sands 12-4 in the next 
four minutes of play. Kate 
Phinizy scored off an offensive 
rebound, and followed with’ a - 
layup.

The Coyotes led 28-13, and 
took a 36-18 lead into the dress
ing room at halftime.

Although Sternadel and 
Himes combirfed for 19 points in 
the first half, Phinizy controlled 
the contest with her floor game.

13; Elana ffithw  IT  224; ShelTy Lewis 0 
0 0; E lvira Balague 2 0 5; totals 26-42, 
5-9 58.
SANDS <451 — Stefani Sbortes 1 2  4; 
Becky Webb 4 4 12; Deanna Herm 6 0 
17; K im  King 113; Heather.Sclfuelke 4 
0 8; Janan Staggs 0 0 0; totals 16-53; 
8-14 45.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Borden County 16 20 8 14 — 58
Sands 9 9 11 16 -4 5

■ nf>a-Hnn
■ r i ;  Three Point Goals — Borden Coun-
ty^alfiguc iT;'San<te rwetobsir R e
bounds — Borden County 32 (Himes 10; 
Phinizy 8; Adcock 5 ); Sands 26 
(Schuelke 9; Sbortes 4; Webb 4; King 
4); Steals — Borden Coimty (Phinizy 4, 
Key 3 ); Sands (K ing 4, Webb 3, Herm 
3 ); Assists — Borden County (Adcock 
4, Key 2, Stemadel 2, Balague 2 ); 
Sands (Herm  2, Scbuelke 2 ); Blocked 
Shots — Borden Codnty (A<kock 1, 
Sternadel 1, Himes 1).

Gold ring
E x -S te e r only asks o n e  N F L  trophy

By JOHN WALKER  
San Angelo Standard-Times

If he had been running a toot race, St. Louis Car
dinals wide receiver J.T. Smith wciuld have been 
standing at the finish line, waiting for the second 
place runner.

Instead, Smith, who finished playing his high 
school focitball at Big Spring in 1974, was one of the 
players up for consideration for the National Football 
Conference’s All-Pro team.

Despte the fact that his 91 receptions (good for 1,117 
yanb), were 25 more than the second-leading NFL  
receiver, Smith was left off thague. And since the 
strike ended, he led the team in catches.

“Hey, Steve Largent (of Seattle) caught 15 balls for 
something like th r^  miles in one strike game, and he 
made the team.

“It (playing during the strike) didn’t have anything 
to do with it but it did, too,’’ added GladsyiewSki.

Philadelphia Eagles wide receiver Mike Quick had 
no doubt about whether or not playing during the 
strike made the difference.

“Whenever a name came up (during the E^agles 
team vote) of one of the guys who crossed the line, 
then you could hear everybody say ‘Scab!, Scab!’ 
and nobody wanted to vote for them,’’ Quick ^ id . 

l.argent wasn’t the only strike-breaker to earn a
berth on the team.

A total of nine others who played during the strike 
made the team, including quarterback Joe Montana 
and running back Roger Craig of San Francisco; nm- 
ning back Charles i ^ t e  of ttie Los Angeles Rams; 
linebacker Lawrence Taylor of the New York Giants; 
running back-punt returner Vai Sikahema of St. 
Louis; tackle diody Risen of Cleveland; defensive end 
Howie Long of the Los Angeles Raiders; linebacker 

'Andre Tippett of New Engt&nd'and Largent
But not Smith.
“ I told him he should report it to the police,’’ said 

St. Louis rookie tight end Rob Await, who made the 
United Press International All-NFC rookie team.

Smith and Washington’s Art Monk are the only 
wide receivers since 1964 to have 90 catches in a 
season.

Smith has caught more passes (171) over the last 
two seasons than any other receiver in professinai 
football. His 80 receptions last season established a 
new club record until he set another one this 
season with 91 receptions.

Still Smith holds no resentment for those who chose 
not to vote for biip for the team.

J.T. SM ITH

“ It happened, it’s part of it,’’ the soft-spoken pass 
catcher pointed out.

“ I feel I’ve been blessed becuse I’ve got 10 years in 
the league. I’ve had a couple of seasons with injuries, 
but overall, I ’lii healthy. It seems the more years I 
get in,'the bettor T get,’^lre said, laugMhg softty.

Smith, who played his high school football with 
former Nebraska standout quarterback Tom Sorley, 
attended North Texas State before catching on with 
the Washington Redskins as a free agent.

“ I went up there as a defensive back,’’ said Smith.
“During the off-season I was working out with a lot 

of different guys...I’d play defensive back during 
practice, then after it was all over. I ’d go over and 
run pass routes with the receivers.

“ (Former Washington quarterback) Joe Theisman 
told me one day, ‘We’re going to switch you to wide 
receiver,’ but I thought they wouldn’t do that.

* J.T. SMITH page2-B

A b ilen e  g irls  b ite  C oahom a
Herald staff report 

COAHOMA The Abilene Wylie 
Lady  Bul ldogs t rave led  tw  
Coahoma to meet the Bulldogettes 
in District 5-3A action Friday 
night. Abilene’s 52-44 victory kept 
their 1-0 district record clean in the 
second half, following a 64) first 
half.

The Bulldogettes dropped to 0-1 
for the second half after posting a 
4-2 mark in the first half.
Shawna Drewery scored four of 

her 17 points for the home team in 
the first quarter, keeping Coahoma 
close.

Abilene Wylie’s Tracy Corn 
retaliated with 10 of her game-high 
24 points. She also 1^  all re
bounders with seven. Abilene car
ried a 16-9 lead into the second 
quarter.

Eight Coahoma turnovers spark- 
et\ the visitors’ 15-7 run at the home 
teaili; Abilene ItfU 31-16 at lUilftlme.

Trading baskets and controlling 
the boards using their height to 
their advantage against the 
smaller Coahoma team, Wylie’s 

'  ladies built their lead in the second 
half.

Kelly Williams and Nancy Har
dison kept th^Coahomans within 
reacTTas they rose to the challenge. 
WyKe controlled Drewery, but 
Williams and Hardison responded 
by scoring and trying to confuse 
the visitors.

Williams would finish the game 
with three points and Hardison 
would score five for the night. Anne 
Damron’s eight and Jo Hudson’s 
six rounded off the Bulldogette at
tack.

I
In the final quarter. Jo Hudson led 

the Coahoma team to chip away at
the visitors* margin 

An outstanding performance by 
Hudson and Anne Damron enabled 
.the home team to cut the lead by 
seven, but it was a little too late as 
the curtain fell on the Bulldogettes. 

• “We had a chan<% but we just 
missed a lot of baskets that should 
have been made,” said Coahoma 
Coach Turman Mpissner.
COAHOMA (44) Drewery 6517) Hardison 

2 1 5; Hudson226; Williams 113; Damron 
4 0 8; Phernetton 'o 0 0; Clanton 0 0 0; 
Wilson 2 1 5. Totals 17 10 44; Fouled out: 
none. Three point goals; none.
AB ILE N E  W Y L IE  (5 2 )-  Gray 0 0 

Brooks 5 0 10; Tate 0 0 0; L. Com 2 0 4 
Lang 0 0 0; Atwood 0 0 0; Balthrop 0 3 3 
Shelton 4 0 8; Teel 1 1 3; T. Com 10 4 24 
Totals 22 8 52; Fouled out; none. Three- 
point goals; none
Halftime Score: Coahoma 16, Abilene 

Wylie 31

) E D
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Next Tyson fight overseas

By TIM APPEL 
Staff Writer

For football fans around the 
world, 4^UMiary 31 will be circled 
with a red felt-tfo p«m on their 
calendars: The (lay when time 
stands sUn fdl' three hours.

Super Bowl XXII.
Now that we know the 

Waidiington Redskins and the 
Denver Broncos will vie in San 
Dtogn for the Vince Lwnfaardi 
“Itophy, e v «y  so-called pro
gnosticator will crawl from the 
woodwork to make their predic
tions on The Game.

Therefore, keeping that 
Hiought in mhid, I wish to add 
my two cents’ worth on the 

subject.
B e f o r e  

the season, 
Denver or 
S e a t t l e  
were listed 
as possible 
f a v o r i t e s  
fcM-the AFC 
title. The 
N F C  w a s  
more wide 
open, with 
the Giants, 

Chicago or San Francisco figur
ing to be in the Super Bowl.

An t e  Hiyaelf, my proBcason 
(dM^ce was San Francisco vs 
Denvo*, with the 49ers in a romp 
(what Super Bowl is ever 
close?).

The football strike made the 
1967 season the most interesting 
hi eons. Hie AFC Blast and Cen
tral (Uvisions were not decided 
until the last week, and p«%n- 
nial doormats like Indianapolis, 
New Orleans and Houston made 
the playoffs.

Chice the play^f teams were 
established, it seemed like a 
shoo-in that the 49ers and the 
Broncos would end up fighting 
for the chamidonship. After all, 
those two had the best records in 
their respective conferences.

But after two weeks into the 
playoffs, a pattern e m ^ e d  that 
ahttost paved the way few a
Ifliiiiesota-Denver matchup.

w e ^ ,  the previous 
iiniilS w atf won by 

file hotnetsam, while the three 
NFC ganus were wem by the 
visitii^ team. Therefore, it 
seemed that it would be the Vik- 
iagB and Biwicos.

But Washington destroyed

My best friend, vlrittiig from 
Oklahoma for the wedeend, had 

ted the Browns would 
t Denver and eventually win 

the Siqier Bowl.
His theory was as follows: the 

team that lost the conference 
(duuufrionship the iwevious year 
always came baede to win the 

THE GAME page 2-B.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)  -  
Mike Tyson now will take his show 
abroad, a la Muhammad Ali.

“ I’m going to fight some guy in 
Japan,” the 21-year Tyson said in 
the wake of his fourth-round 
knockout of 38-year-old Larry 
Htrfmes Friday night.

The statement underscores 
Tyson’s matter-of-fact approach to 
his profession: co-managers Jim 
J a c (^  and Bill Cayton pick an op
ponent — it doesn’t rnatter who — 
then Tyson beats him.

Tyson’s next defense of the un
disputed heavyweight champion
ship is scheduled to be against 
Tony 'Tubbs March 21 at Tokyo.

It will be the second bout ift a 
seven-fight, $26.5 million deal 
'Tyson has with HBO television.

There also could be a June 
defense against Frank Bruno of 
England at London. Another Tyson 
fight being discussed is against 
Francesco Damiani of Italy at
Milan.

Seth Abraham, who is charge of 
sports and programtning for HBO, 
said there have been inquiries

about Tyson fighting in Paris and 
Rio de Janiero.

It shapes up as the grandest box
ing tour since Ali ventured to such 
places as Kinshasa, 2^ire; Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia, and Manila 
during the 1970s.

Related story page 3-B

Ali was among more than 16,000 
fans who watched Tyson dnib 
Holmes at the Convention Center.

“He’s great,” said the former 
three-time champion, who called 
himself “The Greatest.”

“ I was impressed that is he a 
very strong, very eager young 
man,” said Michael Spinks, who 
also was at ringside.

There is a lot of interest in a fight 
between Tyson, who has a 33-0 
record, with 29 kmx:kouts, and 
Spinks, who has a 31-0 record,, with 
21 knockouts.

Spinks and Butch LewiSr
adviser-promoter, angered Jacobs, 
Cayton, promoter I>on King and 

- HBO when Spinks dropped out of 
the cable network’s title unification

sieries, 'which crowned Tyson, in 
order to fight Gerry Cooney. After 
leaving the series, Spinks was 
stripp^ of the International Box
ing Federation title he won from 
Holmes for refusing to agree to a 
mandatory defense against Tony 
Tucker.

Cayton and Jacobs have said that 
’Tyson won’t fight Spinks unless 
Lewis has nothing to do with the 
promotion. Lewis wants to co
promote.

“ I’ll f(X )l all of you,” Holmes said 
the day  before the fight, which was 
his first since losing a rematch 
with Spinks on a split decision April 
19, 1986. He announced his retire
ment Nov. 6, i986.

Holmes won the third round on 
two of the three official cards and 
came out dancing and jabbing .in 
the fourth round to the delight of 
the crowd. With five seconds left in 
the round, Holmes wa&_dowa forL 
the third time, and the fight was 
over.

It was his third straight loss after 
victories in his first 48 pro fights.

Associated Press plw lo

Referee Joe Cortez tends to downed challenger Larry  Holmes, k n o c l^  to the canvas by Mike Tyson in 
the fourth round of their championship bout in Atlantic City. Tyson won the fight.

’Dogfight sees Abilene squad defeat Coahoma
By MARCELLING CHAVEZ 

sun Writer
COAHOMA — The Abilene Wylie 

Bulldogs met the Coahoma Bulldogs in 
District 3-SA play at Bulldog G^nasiiun  
Friday night. 'The visiting Bulldogs t(X>k 
home a 52-51 victory to stay in the district 
hunt.

In the opening seconds Matt Rowell 
scored a quick basket and Darrin Green
field added another after Wylie turned the 

-basketball over, giving the home ’Dogs a 
4-0 lead

Again, Rowell connected; his ten-f(X>t 
jumper and Curtis Hudson’s three-pointer 
.stunned the visitors at 9-2 with only two 
ininuUsi gone from the game

Coahoma’s quickness chopped Jthe big
ger Wylie ’D o ^  down to their size. Scott 
Bible was the sole highlight lor the 
visitors as he sank the first four points for 
the jVylie team.

Quick handed Marray Maddox stole the 
roundball from Bible and scored on a 
layup after taking the ball the length of 
the court. Abilene took the ball and Jeff 
Wood tried to go to the hoop around Mad
dox, butdrew a charge. Maddox stood his 
position long enough for the offensive foul 
to be called.

As the first quarter came to a close the 
home Bulldogs were in control 16-6.

Maddox again stole the ball making

another layup. He was fouled on the way 
up by a Wylie player.

Maddox made the free throw to com
plete a three-point-play as the Coahoma 
Bulldogs seemed to run away with the 
game. Just as Coahoma was about to salt 
the tilt awaV, Jeff Wood hit several tHFee- 
pointere from way outside the three-point 
line.

'That hurt the Coahoma de fe i^  badly.
With halftime closing in, Abilene Wylie 

had narrowed the gap from as much as 10 
points to nothing, achieving a 29-29 tie.

“We played a fine Wylie team, they had 
size and they had the outside shooting,” 
said Coahoma Coach Kim Nichols.

John Garner of Wylie rebounded a 
Rowell shot and’took the bail downcourt 
to score, givii^ the visitors th^lead for 
the first time in the ballgame. “*( 

Greenfield ensured that lead would not 
live long, as he took an Anthony Her
nandez pass and sank the basket with only 
55 seconds off the clock. \

As the third quarter was about to end 
Maddox fouled Wood and scored on both 
free shots, bringing a 40-38 lead to 
Coahoma. With 6:16 left in the game Her
nandez had a chance to nail the lid on the 
visiting Bulldogs coffin when he was foul
ed. He missed both free throws. *

Abilene Wylie rebounded and Wtwd

scxired a three-pointer to cut the lead to 
one point. With the score at 44-43 both 
teams nervously turned the ball over; 
Greenfield again iced a jumper to give 
(foahoma a 46-43 edge.

Greenfield then fouled Garner, who 
responded by making only one foul shot; 
but Wood rebounded the second missed 
free throw and the game was tied at 46-46.

For the second time Abilene Wylie led 
after Bible made a seven-footer to put 
Wylie up 48-46 with 1:32 left in the contest.

Madtfox scored a three-pointer to lift 
the home team one more time; they 
would not just be blown away.

BULLDOGS page 2-B
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Continued from page 1-B
“Then one day we’re walking out of the dressing 

room onto the practice field and one of the 
secretaries runs to the door and calls me back...I told 
those guys ‘well this is it. I ’m gone,’’’ he said.

Smith said he didn’t think he was being traded.

“ Man I thought I was cut...history. Instead they 
called me back and switched jerseys with me, giving 
me a receivers’ number.” ,

Smith said the eight games at Washington seemed 
like a lot longer period of time.

“ I was on the special teams and I was playing 
behind running backs Mike Thomas and John Rig
gins! I didn’t know if I was coming or going,” he said, 
-laughing harder.

Smith said the Redskins placed him on waivers 
with the intention of r e c a ll^  him. Instead, he wound 
up in Kansas City, and ultimately, St. Louis.

“My whole pi^essional career has really been- 
played in the state of Missouri,” Smith said.

“ I’ve had some success because of good work in the 
off-season and lack of injuries, in addition to having 
some pretty good guys out there playing beside me. 
Still I ’d like for us to make the playoffs. Looking at 
the Films, there was no way we sh<^d have missed 
the playoffs. I ’d like to retire with a gold ring.”

Smith, whose mother,. Mrs. Gertrude Nettles, a 
sister and two brothers still live in Big Spring, said he 
tries to get home “every so often.

“ I tried last week, Init the weather wouldn’t let 
me,” he said. “But 1 plan on getting home pretty 
soon.”

Smith will also be going to Hawaii, site of the NFL  
Pro Bowl, despite not being selected to the team.

“A local radio station, KMOX, said if I didn’t get to 
play football in Hawaii, I’d at least get to go, so 
they’re sending me,” he explained.

Cardinals coach Gene Stallings thinks Smith should 
be playing football in Hawaii, rather than sunning on 
the beaches.

“ I’m extremely disappointed that he didn’t make 
it. In my opinion, he had a Pro Bowl year. I don’t 
know what more a guy could do and not make the Pro 
Bowl,” the coach said.

Gladsyiewski said that Smith’s role on the Car
dinals was a larger one than that of a pass receiver.

“When he first came here he was the only ex
perienced wide>receiver we had. Roy Green and Pat 
Tilley were both hurt, and it was up to J.T. to pick up 
the slack.

“He’s the only one who has been consistent all the 
way through,” Gladsyiewski said. “He gets hurt, but 
keeps (laying while he’s hurt.

Quarterback Neil Lpmax calls Smith the Car
dinals’ most valuable player.

“ I look beyond the stats with J.T. I look at his guts: 
1 lo(dc at his emotional impact on this football team. 
I’ve said all along...to me, he’s the MVP on this of
fense. He motivated me this year.

“ It’s a crying shame that he didn’t make the Pro 
Bowl,” he added.

But not to Smith.
“ It’s just part of it all. I just want to play the very 

best I can play and go out with a gold ring when it’s 
all over,” he said.

C o n tin u ed  f r o m  page 1-B
Wylie’s next possession was mar

red by a turnover with only 56 
seconds left. Coahoma led 51-48.

Trey Gardner of Coahoma fouled 
Mac Tucker, who made one of two 
shots from the charity stripe; 
another Coahoma turnover and a 
three-pointer by Bible |mt the 
visitors up by a 52-51 margin.

Coahoma had one last chance to 
win the game but time was not on 
their sidie as the clock ran out; the 
jubilant Wylie players took home a 
hard-won ’Dogfight victory.

Coahoma’s overall record falls to

16-8, and 2-3 in district play. 
Abilene Wylie improves to 12-9 
overall while in district play they 
are3-T

District 2-4A  
Standings

COAHOMA (51) Maddox 3 (1 ) 4 13; 
G r c ^ ie ld  4 19; Hudson 0 (4 ) 0 12; Her
nandez 10 2; Rowell 6 2 14; Moron 0 0 0; 
Gardner O i l ;  Daniels 0 0 0; Brewer 0 00; 
Totals 14 (5) 8 51; Fouled out: 0. Jhree- 
pointers Maddox (1 ); Hudson (4).

A B ILE N E  W Y L IE  (52) Wood 4 (4 ) 4 24; 
Bible 3 (1 )1 1 0 ; Elam 0 0 0; Blackburn 3 1 
7; Duggan 0 0 0; Sanford 0 0 0; Allen 0 0 0; 
G am er 3 3 9; Tucker 00 0; Belt 0 00 ; Har
rison 10 2; Simon 0 0 0; Totals 14 (5 ) 9 52; 
Fouled out:0. Three-pointers Wood (4 ); 
Bible (1 ).

Halftime score: (Coahoma 29, Abilene 
W ylie 29.

Area high school hoops.
Results of area high school 

basketball games Friday night :

FoH Stockton 69, Snyder 81
SNYD ER (81) -  A. Wortham 1 0 2; V. 

Echois 1 0 2; T. Brazii 9 4 22; T. Garza 13 4 
34: L. Wesley 1 1 3; K. Combest 3 0 6; T. 
Tippens44 12; Totals 32 13 81. Fouled out: 
Garza. Three point goals: Garza 4.

Holland 12, Franklin 6, Barnes 6, Jones 3, 
Flores 1. Totals 26-0-63. Three point goals: 
Hopkins 2, Holland 2, Avery 1.

— R E AG AN  CtaUN T Y  «M )----M ariinee 19,
SaWibar 10, Lipeey 9, Turner 7, Valadez 6, 
McCXitcheon 5. West 3. Totals: 22 4 52. 
Three point goals: Valadez 2, Lipsey 2.

Halftime Score: Stanton 40, Reagan 
County 29.

Records: Stanton 7-1 in District 6-2A, 
17-2 overa ll; Reagan (bounty 1-7, 3-17.

FORSAN (36) — Evans 5; Stockwell 2; 
De La Garza 3; Soles 10; Nelson 16. Totals 
17-1-66. Three paint gea le! B vana 1.

IR A A N  (33) — CeUma 4; Davenport 18; 
Guyger 6; Fortune 4. Totals 16-0-32. Three 
point goals: none. (

Halftim e score: Forsan 13, Iraan 18. 
Records: Forsan 2-0 second half District 

6-2A, 13-8 overall. Iraan 1-1, 15-6.
JV Score: Iraan 36, Forsan 25.

FO RT STOCKTON (69) — A. Trevino 5 2 
12; T. Templeton 11 2 24; J. Rob ledo6214;

. R. Valeriano5111; M. Sealy 102; M.-Nix2 
04: E. Velasquez0 2^ . Totals 30 9 69. Fouk 

.Three point goals:edout: Valeriano. Nix. ‘ 
none.

Score by quarters:
Snyder 18 23 - 21 19 -81
Fort Stockton 18 21 18 12-69

Records: Snyder 8-1, Fort Stockton 4-5. 
JV 55core: Snyder 72. Fort Stockton 64.

Monahans 76, San Angelo Lake 
View 75,

MONAHANS (76) -  K. Littlejohn 6 2 15; 
C .£ lark  8 4 21; C. Thompson 3 3 9; C. Pen
ney 8 3 19; J. Hinds 5 2 12; R. Molina 02 2; 
S Kemp 0 60; Totals 30 14 76. Fouled out: 
0. Technical foul: Ramsey. Three point 
goals: Littlej<>hn 1, Clark 1.

LAK E  VIEW  (75) — A. Perez 6 0 15; T. 
Allen 7 4 20; E Dumas 7 2 16; L. Coe 306; 
R. Hernandez 3 1 8; W. Lisenby 1 0 2; T. 
Nennich 1 2 5; J. Parker 10 3. J. Barquera 
000; C. Garcia 000. Totals; 29 9 75. Fouled 
out:’’ Dumas, Lisenby. Technical foul: 
Allen. Three point goals: none.

Score by quarters:
Monahans 17 29 19 13 — 76
[.akeV iew  24 13 17 2 1 -7 5

Ballinger 73, Colorado City 39
B A LLIN G E R  (73) — R. Ogle 9; Farr 8; 
T a l^ t t  2; Patterson 18; P iel20; S. Ogle 14; 
Gibbs 2. Totals'32 6 73. Three ^ in t  goals: 
R. Ogle 3.

COLORADO C IT Y  (39) -  Compton 2; 
Bailey 4; R idge 7; Russell 6; Silva 2; 
Hoover 14; Perkins 4. Totals 17 4 39. Three 
point goals: R idge 1.

Halftime Score;'Ballinger 37, Colorado 
a t y  17.

Records: Ballinger 21-6 overall, 5-0 in 
District 5-3A. Colorado City 2-3 in District 
5-3A.
. JV Score: Ballinger 45, Colorado City 36.

Ballinger 56, Colorado City 36
BalHnger (56) — Cole 14, Kleypas 16; 

Green 4; N eff 2: Mana Lee 4; Jennifer Lee
1; Walaski 10; ftaftis 5. T o ta ls  25 6 56. 
Three point goals; none.

COLORADO C IT Y  (36) — Lowrance 5i 
J. Monroe 6; Bridgford 3; Hammond 12; 
Combs 4; Hamilton 6. Totals 13-10-36. 
Three point goals; none.

Halftime score; Ballinger 32, Colorado 
City 18.

Records: Ballinger 4-4 DisTrict 53A, Col
orado City 0-8. ___ ^

Iraan 52, Forsan 48
IR A A N  (52) - 'K e n t  2; King 12; 

Castanada 4; Fiores 29; Graham 2; Hen
drix 3. Totals 20 12 52. Three point goals: 
none.

FORSAN (48) -  Nichols 6; East 11; 
Bailey 1; Newton 9; Bryan 15; Massingill 
3. Totals 19-5-48. Three point goals: East 3, 
Newton 1, Bryan 1.

HaKtime score; Iraan 31. Forsan 29. 
Records: Forsan 2-5 in District 6-2A, 6-16 

overall.

San Angelo Lake View 44. 
Monahans 32

LA K E  VIEW  (44) —-K. Allard 4 2 10; V. 
Fow ler 011; C. Hamilton 3 39; M. Klutts 1 
0 2; S. Matthews 6 1 13; Y . Ram irez 2 2 6; 
T. Thomas 113. Totals 17 10 44. Three point 
goals: none. Technical fouls: Matthews 1. 
Fouled out: none.

MONAHANS (32) — Y . Bravo 5 1 11; J. 
Montgomery 6 1 13; C. Montgomery 3 0 6; 
H. Hughes 1 0 2. Totals 15 2 32. Fouled out: 
J. Montgomery. Three point goals; none.
■ Records: Lake View 10-13 overall, 4-7 in 
District 2-4A. Monahans 3-18,'0-11. *

JV Score: Lake View 32, Monahans 27.

Following games Friday, Jan. 
21, the district 2-4A standings in 
basketball are as follows^ ■ 

BOYS
(1.) Lamesa 9-0, 20-5.
(2.) Snyder 8-1, 17-6.
(3 . )  B ig  S p r in g  6-2, 16-8.
(4.) Andrews 6-3, lT-7.
(5.) Tie; Fort Stockton 4-5, 

13-9 and Monahans 4-5, 13-11.
(7 J San Angelo Lake View 2-8, 

8-15.
(8.) Pecos 1-8, 7-13.
(9,) Sweetwater 0-9, 3-17.

GIRLS -
(1.) Big Spring 10-0,24-1.

(2.) Tie; Snyder 8-3, 
17-6 and Pecos 8-3, 12-6.

(4.) Andrews 6-5, 12r9.
(5.) Tie; Sweetwater 5-5,10-11 

and Fort Stockton 5-5, 13-10.
(7.) San Angelo Lake View 4-7, 

10-13. ’
(8.) Lamesa 2-9, 5-17.
(9.) Monahans 0-11, 3-18.

v Y O U R ,  K L E Y
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Jump ball
AMOclatcd Prttt photo

Dallas Maverick forward Detlef Schrempf, right, grabs for a re
bound as teammate Roy Tarpley and Los Angeles Clippers 
center Benoit Benjamin contest the ball in Dallas Friday night. 
Dallas won the game 110-87. For full results of Saturday's NBA  
action, see page 5-B.

\

Stanton 63. Reagan County 52 OIRL8 GAMES
STANTON (63) — Hopkins 18, Avery 17, F o r s a n  36, I r a a n  32

Out!
A uoc lo lod  P ro u  photo

Tennis player Steffi Grpf, ranked number one in the world, yells 
at a linesman during her defeat of Chris Evert in the finals of the 
Australian Open tennis tournament in Melbourne, Australia, 
Saturday. Graf is from Germany; Evert is from the United 
States. Graf won the match 6-1, 7-6.

The game
Continued from page I-B

Super Bowl the next year. He 
gave examples of Chicago los
ing to the 49ers in 1985, but winn
ing Super Bowl XX, and New 
York losing to Chicago in 1986, 
but winning last year (I cor
rected him that the New York- 
Chicago match-up was not for 
the conference championship).
'  I then reminded him that 
Washington also lost the NFC 
championship last year to the 
Giants. We then figured that 
sh ou ld  W a s h i n g t o n  and  
Cleveland meet, it would end in 
a'lie; based onivis theory. ';

We also have other theories to 
predict the final outcome. Some 
say Washington quarterback 
Doug Williams cannot win the 
big game. Some also say the 
same for the entire Denver 
squad. One of these theories will 
end (except if Washington 
quarterback Jay Schroeder 
wins it for the ’Skins).

Dexter Manley of the Red
skins said after the Vikings 
game, “ It’s the defense that 
wins the games,” after he and 
.his teammates sacked Wade 
Wilson eight times, six in the 
first half alone. His quote may 
have been true in this case, but 
Wilson is. certainly no John 
Elway.

Williams should fare better 
than his nine-fdr-26 perfor
mance last week, but will be in
effective near the goalline. 
Don’t look for field goa) kicker 
Aii Haji-Sheikh to keep the

don’t expect to see him in a Red
skins uniform next year.

Watch for Elway and his 
Three Amigos in a 350-plus yard 
passing day. Denver's ̂ fense is 
nothing to write home about, but 
they will do enough to ensure the 
victory.

The third time is a charm for 
Denver in the Super Bowl, 38-21.
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North wins 
Senior Bowl 
by two TDs free agency in baseball

M O B I L E ,  Ala.  ( A P )  -  
Washington’s €hris Chandler 
and Syracuse’s Don McPherson 
each threw a touchdown pass to 
spark the North to a 21-7 victory 
over the South in the 39th Senior 
Bowl all-star football game 
Saturday.

Chand le r  eng ineered  a 
99-yard scoring drive in the first 
period, hitting Willie Anderson 
of U C L A  with a 36-yard 
touchdown pass.

McPherson, the All-American 
who led Syracuse to an 11-0-1 
record, hit speedy Anthony 
Miller of Tennessee on a 53-yard 
scoring play 50 seconds before 
halftiine.

The North, cutting the South’s 
series lead to 19-17-3, built its 
lead to 21-0 early in the final 
period on a 1-yard run by Icky 
Woods of Nevada-Las Vegas one 
play after Mississippi Valley’s 
Vincent Brown returned an in
tercepted pass 26 yards.

The South avoided the first 
shutout in the game’s 39-year 
hfetory when Florida’s Kerwin 

, Bell connected with South 
Carolina’s ^erling Sharpe on a 
60-yard touchdown pass with

The North defense kept the 
South bottled up most of the day, 
recording six sacks — three by 
Ken Harvey of California, two 
by Paul Frase of Syracuse and 
one by Tim Moore of Michigan 
State.

Chandler completed all four of 
his passes for 77 yards in the 
99-yard scoring drive that 
started after Auburn’s Scott 
Bolton tipped a punt back from 
the goal line and the ball was 
downed on the 1.

Herald bureau report
DALLAS—  Seven players, including Detroit out

fielder Kirk Gibson, €3ucago White S(U( catcher 
Carlton Fisk and California reliever Donnie Moore, 
were declared free agents by arbitrator Tom Roberts 
Friday in Los Angeles.

Roberts, who ruled la$t September that baseball 
owners had conspired to restrict movement of free 
agents, said all 62 free agents in the 1985 free-agent 
class could file for individual damages. Don Fehr, ex
ecutive director of the Major League Players 
Association, which filed the collusion complaint, said 
some damage cases will be filed immediately.

The seven players declared free agents were 
among 14 from the 1965 group still active in baseball. 
The other seven apparently were not included in the 
ruling because th ^  had chances to become free 
agents. T h ^  are Danny Darwin, Jim Dwyer, Tommy 
John, David Palmer, Jamie Quirk, Harry Kpllmah 
and Don Sutton. ,

“We think it (the ruling) is a very strong indication 
that the Arbitrator understands the violations and 
will do everything he can to remedy the violations,'^ 
Fehr said. “Damage hearir^s are continuing as we 
speak. They will resume next Monday in New York.”

Rangers general manager Tom Grieve said the 
team has no interest in signing any of the players, 
but he reserved the right to change his mind about 
Moore. i

According to Moore’s agent, David Pintar, Moore 
. is interested in leaving the Angels and playing in his 
home state of Texas as a member of the Rangers

g e ^ a l  manager Lou Piniella,^ and he willbe calling 
Grieve and other major league clubs Monday.

“Between the (rib) injury and the (high-priced) 
contract, it may not be a good deal,” Grieve said. “ 1 
would have to say we have no interest at this time, 
but that could change.”

Other players made free agents were Tom 
Brookens of the Tigers, catcher Butch Wynegar of 
the Angels, outfielder Juan Beniquez of the Blue Jays 
and'pitcher;foe'Nlekro of the Twins: The‘seveff have 
until March I to declare; whether they want to con
tinue to be free agents, and their current contracts 
will remain intact until they sign with a new club. 
Any unsigned free agent after March 1 will have his 
old contract voided, and if any signs with another 
team his former club will not receive compensation.

Moore, a Lubbock native in the third and final year 
of a contract that guarantees him $850,000, said he is 
fully recovered from tv«) years of nagging rib cage 
injuries. Moore’s doctors found a bone spur on his 
spine and removed it in October. The dime-size spur 
had been pressing on his spinal column and causing 
nerire irritation in his rib cage. ' '

“ I ’ll definitely be looking around, but it will be 
tough because of the back surgery,” Moore said. 
“ I’m healthy, but proving it to somebody is a dif
ferent story.”

Pintar said for two years Moore’s rib injury had 
been misdiagnosed by Moore’s doctor. Moore receiv
ed little sympathy from Angels management last 
season. Moore said his team loyalty vanished after 
California GM Mike Port was quoted as calling 
Moore a malingerer and saying he should “stop whin-
ing and get out and pitch.” ___

"He IS definitely leawhglheAngers,’’ Pintar said; 
“For two years they didn’t believe (that his ribs were 
hurting). Can you imagine what that must have been 
like for him?. He’s been receiving cortisone shots in 
his ribs and shoulder for the past two years, and final
ly he listened to me and went to a back specialist for a 
second opinion. The specialist said the spur had been 
the cause of the injury from the start:”

Pintar said Moore will submit lO X-rays, CAT 
scans, workouts or independent physical examina
tions to try to prove his health to prospective teams. 

Grieve’s contract concerns could be soothed a little 
 ̂by (he recent loss of four Rangers salaries totaling 

'  almost $1.5 million. Steve Howe’s release saved the 
Rangers his 1988 sala^^ of M5Q,000, and the Rangers 
no longer have the salariesof Greg Harris ($620,000), 
Darrell Porter ($260,000) or TOm Paciorek ($235,000)..

“ I’d like to think some team will take this gamble 
for $850,000,” Pintar said. “Donnie would love to be in 
Texas, and he would like to stay in the American 
League West where he’s already familiar with the 
rest of the division.”

Moore pitched at Monterey High School and helped 
take Ranger Junior College to the national junior col
l i e  toumameilt 'tttte4ir1973. He won I8 of 19 games 
that year to make the JUCO all-American team. 
Moore was 2-2 last season with five saves and a 2.70 
earned run average. He hhd 31 saves, an 8-8 record 
and a 1.92 ERA in 1985 before dropping to 21 saves, a 
4-5 record and a 2.97 ERA the next year when his rib 
cage troubles began. Watch the birdie

Time treated Holmes, AH, Louis aiike
-  ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP )  — For Joe 
Louis, the end came with him draped through 
the ring ropes at Madison Square Garden.

■ For Muhamjtnad Ali, it came in the Bahamas, 
in a makeshift ring where thel^ir sounded like 
somebody was beating a hammer on an old pot.

And for Larry Holmes, it came on the board
walk at Atlantic City, in the building where 
Miss America is crowned each year. '

The only person to be crowned Friday night

secrecy, refusing to let anyone into his 
workouts. It added intrigue to the evening. 
Some people began believing the camp rhetoric 
that the nearly two years off had allowed his

was the former heavyweight champion of the 
world, knocked Out with frightening ̂ uty by 
current diampion Mike Tyson. Like Louis and 
Ali before him. Holmes learned that you can not 
fool Father Time.

At age 38, and a grandfather now. Holmes 
tried vaUantly to shake off his age and 21 mon
ths of being idle. But he simply couldn’t do it 
against the younger, stronger Tvson.

It was Louis against Rocky Marciano and Ali 
against Trevor Berblck all over ap in .

Holmes hro prepared for this match in

body to heal, that he was in the best shape of his 
hfe, that he had rediscovered what once was 
the best left jab in boxing, that magically, his 
legs were back.

Then the fight began.
Tyson ,swarmed all nvpr th«» px-rhamp, stalk-

tion. The man held the heavyweight champion
ship for IVz years, longer than anyone except 
Louis. He won 48 straight fights. And yet he felt 
a certain dissatisfaction, a vague belief that he

PGA golfer Paul Azinger keeps his eye on the ball as he chips his 
third shot to the green on the 18th hole at Indian Wells Country Club 
during third-round action in the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic. Azinger 
birdied the hole. The Indian Wells, Calif., tournament continued 
Saturday.

ing him. Holmes tried to hold him off with that 
old, reliable left and looked a lit^^ide-eyed at 
the furious Singleness of purpos^ is opponent 
demonstrated.

Once, Holmes flicked out the jab, a punch 
that had served him so well for 50 fights in 
career that began 15 years ago.

And Tyson walked right through it.

was just a matter of time. And Tyson’s time 
came Jn the fourth round, : "

Holmes wanted this fight for his own satisfac-

npVer got the respect he felt was due him.

Part of that was the fact that he followed the 
flamboyant Ali in the heavyweight division. 
That was like what Gene Bartow went through 
replacing John Wooden as basketball coach at 
UCLA, and What Phtt Bengsten faced when he 
succeeded Vince Lombardi as coach of 
Green Bay Packers.

It is not easy to replace a legend

Holmes tried. H e ^ id  his dues as a sparring 
mate and undercard fighter, barely making ex
penses in his early days after beginning his 
career quietly with a four-round decision

1973
ton. Pa. Eventually, Holmes graduated to the 
chaiqpionship, winning it June 9, 1978, against 
Ken Norton.- ' \
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^ones can’t play in tilt between 
teams he helped to Super BbwL

1

DENVER (AP) -  At age 26, 
David Jones went out on top. In one 
season, he helped propel two teams 
into the Super Bowl.

It’s a record few players will 
match. Certainly, Jones won’t. His 
football career ended last Sunday 
with a blow to the neck.

ITie injury ended what he called 
an “ideal” matchup — while he 
was playing center for the 
Washington Redskins against the 
team that cut him only three mon
ths ago, the DenveiijBroncos.

“ I’m good friends with (Broncos 
tight end) Bobby Micho, and I call
ed him after the last regular- 
season game,’̂ Jones said from his 
home in Washington. “We joked 
about the possibility Of playing

Alexander leads 
SMU to victory 
over Texas Tech

DALLAS (AP) — Junior guard 
Todd Alexander hit four of six shots
f r o m  t h rC C 'p o in t  a n H  f in ig h -

ed with 24 points Saturday, leading 
Southern Methodist to an 80-75 
Southwest Conference victory over 
Texas Tech.

SMU, the SWC’s second-best 
3-point shooting team, converted 
seven of 12 3-pointers. Tech, the 
conference leader entering the 
game with 41 percent accuracy 
from 3-point range, made four of 
nine.

Sophomore center Wes Lowe 
sco r^  a career-high 27 points for 
Tech, which fell to 2-3 in the SWC 
and 7-9bverall.

SMU. which got 19 points from 
guard Kato Armstrong and 16 from 
forward Carlton McKinney, is 4-2 
in the conference and 15-4 overall.

The Mustangs charged to a 
13-point lead- on Alexander’s 
3-pointer with 13:30 to play. But the 
Mustangs couldn’t shake the Red 
Iblifkrrs, who got a pair of l^ott 
WillvM-k Ihm: pointers in the final 
rn in iiU -

against each other in the Super 
Bowl, hoping it would come true.” 

The dream took a cruel twist, 
and Jones will have to watch from 
the Adelines. In the NFC cham
pionship g ^ e  against the Min
nesota Vikings, Jones was the 
snapper on a punt, and he got hit 
downfield by linebacker Sam Anno.

“ I didn’t see the guy coming,” 
Jones said. “1 didn’t have time to 
protect myself.”

He ended up in the hospital for 
nearly a week. Doctors discovered 
he had previously weakened 
ligaments in his vertebrae in a 
game against Detroit, and the most 
recent hit threatened pim with per
manent injury. The vertebrae were 
so loose, they might have severed

his spinal cord.
“Sam Anno’s mother called me 

in the hospital Monday night and 
said she was so worried,” Jones 
said. “ 1 told her it was a good, legal 
hit These things happen;”

That ended a bright football 
career.

Even though the Broncos cut 
Jones, they believed he had poten
tial, and that’s why Denver Coach 
Dan Reeves recommended him to 
Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs.

“ The Broncos, are a great 
organization, and I played my 
heart out to make that team,” he 
said. _____

Thanks to Reeves, Jones ex
perienced two of the b ^ t  months of 
his life before his damaging injury.

The M artin County Cham pionship Club  
W ould like to  thank the follow ing con
tributors fo r th e ir support during our Coun
ty  L ivestock Show.

lla d lc a lJ L il&  C lin ic ------------Lom ax Farm ers G in

First National B a n K "^ ^ W llaon Auto Electric

Faagins ImffTamant Big Spring Elevator

Clyde McMahon Concrete PJ'a T ire & Supply

State National Bank JHfy Car Waah

E.P. Driver Ins. Holland Cotton Seed

C arter’s Furniture RIchIa Tubb

Horace E. Tubb Trio-Fual

W astam  Hills Animal Clinic Roger Brooke

Big Spring Farm Supply 

Bowlin Tractor 

Coop GUna of Big Spring 

W alker Tractor Co.

D l i  C Farm Inc.

Firat Fadaral Savinga

Big Spring LIvaatock 
Auction 

TOMCO

W ayne Burlaaon 

P.Y . Tata

Big Spring New Car D M iara

New York  
Style Pizza 

is now 
served at 
Pi^za Inn.

■■

I
I LARGE PIZZA 
! NEW YORK STYLE
{ FOR THE MEDIUM PRICE
I  Order A Large
I  Pay ^br A Medium 
I  Not Valid with any other coupon.
■ E x p i r e s J ^ ^

|990
r N g W Y O W C ^ T Y t C  

j PIZZA
2 Buy New York pizza and get the next 
I  smaller same style pizza with equal 
I  number of toppings for 99<. Valid at pw- 
!  ticipating Pizza Irms. Not valid with 
I  delivery or any other offer.

I I
I I TWO URGE NEW YORK STYLE 
I  IPEPPERONiiNzzAS g g

I  lA lways a favorite of New York pizza lovers. 
I  I  Now get two for one low Pizza Inn price. Not 
I  |va lid  with any other offer or coupon. Valid on- 
I * ly  at participating restaurants. Oine-ln, carry 
I  lo u t or let us deliver. *
I  I Offer expiree 2-28-88

J l __________________

FOOT LONG ITALIAN OHIO SANOW KHES

FEATURING:
Roaat Beef Hero — Ham *  Cheeee Hero 

Submarine Hero — Turkey Hero

Inchidss: Chsess, Lettucs, Tom atoes, Onions, Pickles, Our Special Italian Dressing
And Chips

\

tS.Z5 Dwitvery $6.00 Min. OPEN 11 A.M.

1 7 0 2  Q p e ii . C a l 2 0 1 -1 8 8 1  IT  2 8 1 -0 0 8 1
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O p h r io n
M a j o r  l e a g u e r s  s h o u l d  l e a r n

l e s s o n  f r o m  H o w e ’ s  r e l e a s e
by Frank Luksa

TIMES HERALD SPORTS COLUMNIST 
Steve Howe’s dismissal from the Rangers should 

be a harsh lesson to every player with substance- 
abuse {H^lems. Beware, fw  such is the fate of a 
chronic abuser. The hammer comes down hard and 
fast if you don't shape up.

Yet the Howe story is not entirely morose. There’s 
a twinkle at the edge of the funnel cloud. A flower 
blooms from beneath the debris of volcanic ash. 
Flood waters subside and we rebuild.

Howe’s episode surely sent cold-turkey shivers 
through the ranks. Those on the fringe of addiction 
were jolted. Dipsos racked whiskey bottles. Dopers 
took the cure. Fear struck out.

Howe’s example will act as a purge, don’t you 
know. Henceforth, when someone says the bases are ' 
loaded, he won’t be referring to the second baseman. 
When they say a player has a nose for the game, it 
won’t mean the guy’s honker is stuffed with powder.

Two messages buzz home like a Roger Clemens 
heater. They send a chill up the cleats.

The first: Clean up your act or baseball won’t give 
you a ninth chance. The second: There are no excep
tions to the rules unless you have a 90-mph fastball, 
in which case you’re an ^ception and the rules are 
suspended.

The Rangers endorsed both theories by signing 
Howe last summer. Seven times previously, his 
career had been interrupted by release, suspension 
or rehab related to a drug habit. The count rose to 
eight last w ^ k  when the Rangers released him.

“ It stuns me. I thought the young man was doing so 
well. To see that happen is terrible.’’ ^

The words of general manager Tom Grieve? Presi
dent Mike Stone? Botlrdid say somethii^-cteaerfiot—- 
this was L.A. Dodgers manager Tommy Lasorda in 
1983. Time m arc l^  on but sometimes leaves the 
same footprints.

Howe cost the Rangers money. Lots of it. He drew 
a pro-rata share of a $300,000 contract when called up 
Aug. 7. Insiders say a signing bonus of about $185,000 
also was involved. Add a $250,000 fine levied by com
missioner Peter Ueberroth for the call-up itself.

Howe cost the Rangers games. He pitched without 
distinction (3-3,4.31 eam ^ru n  average.) He left the

h t m r m ' t n m
r e g w e a w g r .

Rangers with a P.R. black eye. Fool me once and it’s 
your fault. Fool me twice and it’s mine. Who looks 
the fool when it’s No. 8? '

The Rangers wasted preci()us time with Howe bet
ting on the come. He filled a big role in their 'SSplans 
as short relief. Maybe even as a starter. Had the 
Rangers not been depending on Howe’s presence and 
promise, would they have vigorously pursued a trade 
or free agent two months ago — even last summer?

There will be aiibther time and place for Howe. A 
90-mph fastball ensures the future. Someone else will 
bite from the forbidden fruit. Another team, as the 
Rangers did, will lose a battle between reason and 
radar gun.

Now Howe is gone. Right-hander Greg Harris is 
gone, too. True, they were mediocre from the 
bullpen. Mediocrity still beats mystery, which is the 
status of Rangers spring training relief beyond 
Mitch Williams.

The Rangers were right to sack Howe for breaking 
the no-alcohol clause in his contract. Their offer to 
continue the rehab process through consultant Sam 
McDowell is honorable. Yet the bottom line is 
they’ve been stung.

“ I made a mistake,’’ Howe admitted. “ It was not a 
big one, I don’t feeL” so he continues to 
ri^onalize.

Howe took a drink — one or more isn’t clear — on 
Monday night (Jan. 18) in an Arlington strip joint. He 
was with ̂ teammates, none of whom apparently tried 
to stop mm by saying, “This isn’t right. Let’s bail 
out.’’

There’s no accounting for what Howe did Tuesday. 
He skipped a scheduled workout Wednesday. His 
movements on Thursday are sketchy. On Friday he 

'  confessed to drinking, tested-negative for dnigs-and^ 
was on his way home. _
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Houston coaches like three-point goal

One wonders why Howe came all the way to Arl
ington to screwjip. Why he trashed almost $1 million 
in guaranteed contracts over the next two years. 
Why he can’t stay clean.

The answers are obvious. He knows baseball rules 
as they relate to trespassers. He knows there are 
90-mph exceptions. He learned that lesson from 
teams like the Rangers.

By KEVIN NEWBERRY  
Houston Post

' HOUSTON -  If Dr. James 
Naismith returned to life today to 
inspect the brainchild he left 
behind, he might not even 
recognize it.

Broncos living right
Since Naismith invented basket

ball back in 1891, the once rudimen
tary game that consisted of throw
ing soccer balls into wooden 
baskets now has been fine-tuned 
with innovations such as zone 
defenses, glass backboards, shot 
clocks and the three-|x>int shot.

— Tha ..latter, instituted in Texas

complicating a simple game,’’ 
Hearne Coach Bobby Carson said. 
“ It rewards a player with an extra 
point for bombing away. AH field 
goals should have the same talue, 

j jo  matter where they are shot 
from.”

Before the three-point shot was 
instituted, a field goal was worth 
two points regardless of whether it 
was a slam dunk or a 25-foot rain
bow jumper. With the risks of miss
ing such long shots not worth the 
two points received for making 
them, most teams tried to work the

guard or tall enough to play inside 
were in large part phased out of the 
game.

Not any more.

OOWh 
Tampa 
— bra 
Mattra 
suppo 
Inn
Backai
Cramo
craftsi
Count)

8 "I — I

FOREC/
The survey shows the game is 

now more exciting because the 
three-point shot has opened up the 
game, helped abolish boring zone 
defenses and has created new roles 
for players who previously coulcin’t 
play.

In addition, the three-point shot 
has added a new dimension to 
coaching strategies in the final

4 By JIM DENT
Dallas Times Herald 

«  Super Bowl XXII m i^ t  have 
been blessed with Indianapolis, 
Houston or even Buffalo if there
had been a few m<me fumbles such 
as the one Earned Byner lost en 
route to tying Sunday’s AFC 
Championship Game.

In Clevelaml, they are saying the 
best team won’t represent the AFC 
against Washington Jan. 31 in San 
Diego.

Bwause of Byner’s fumble at the 
2^yard line with 1:05 to pFay,

.............. -

In fact, it could be said in Denver 
that the AFC’s best all-around 
team will not be there. Browns 
quarterback Bemie Kosar passed 
for 256 yards in the second half, 
and Cleveland outscored Denver 
30-17 after halftime.

The Broncos have found several 
creative ways to win the big 
games. Perhaps they found the in
tangible force that was lost a few 
years ago in Dallas — something 
called the “Cowboys Mystique.”

At Mile High Stadium, where 
orange Windbreakers and Win- 
nebagos are fashionable, the Bron
cos have been living right

After the game, coach Dan 
Reeves talked about how “the 
Good Lord must have been wat
ching” and owner Pgt Bowlen said, 
“The Big Guy was on our side.”

tackle Rubin Carter have retired. 
Mike Harden, who was moved 
from cornerback to safety, is out 
with a broken arm.

The Broncos’ defense is flawed.

high schools this season by the 
University Ihterscholastic League, 
has caused dramatic changes in 
the game.

Many basketball purists once

c losor to tha basket for higher minutes More games than ever
percentage shots.

In the process, defenses backed 
up closer to the basket, giving up 
the longer shots to prevent the easy 
ones. Such tight zone defenses gave

—  GEl 
This ii 
thede 
.atartli

are going down to the buzzer, 
because leads are harder to protect 
and deficits  a re  eas ie r  t̂o 
overcome.

The B ffttteOB Witt tie retlffn to the— With a little luck, or with a little stood firmly against the three-point— rise to the need for a big man in the—  “There are more large point swa nine lucx, ui 
less bad luck, the Houston Oilers 
might have made the Divisional 
Playoff game respectable. Instead, 
the Oilers failed to score three 
times after crossing the Denver 
20-yard line.

For the first time in four Super 
Bowls, the game will not likely be 
controlled by a dominant defense:

Washington - might have no Jxou- 
ble controlling the ball, and, 
perhaps, the game. Having been to 
three Super Bowls in the 1980ŝ  
coaeh Joe Gibbs knows how -to 
prepare his team;

One look at the Denver defense 
might lead Gibbs to a  simple solu
tion: run the football.

It will be said that this is really 
the Strike Bowl. The real season 
was interrupted by 24 days when 
the replacement teams played 
three games.

A wacky season will send 
Washington and Denver to the 
Super Bowl. Will the Broncos run 
out of tuck?

qualiti 
appro' 
family 

ARl 
a shoi 
about.

Super Bowl where, this time, they 
will be expectedlo win. If the Bron
cos can outscore Bernie Kosar 
when -the 24-year-old quarterback 
is playing like John Umtas, they 
can surely outscore the plodding 
Washington Redskins.

Friday, Reeves was asked if this 
BrohedS Is better than the one '
4haL lost 39-20 to the Giants in . 
Super Bowl XXL

'The biggest reason they might 
be better is the maturing of Blway, 
who led Denver to three con
secutive touchdowns in the first 
half, and to the winning touchdown 
d r i v e  o f  7 5  y a r d s .
, Beyond Elway, thou^, the Bron

cos have changed, especially on 
defense.

Linebacker Ricky Hunley and 
defensive end Rulon Jones will be 
the only defensive players to start 
at the same -positions they held in 
last year’s Super Bowl.

Linebacker Tom Jackson, cor
nerback Louis Wright and nose

shot — a field goal -made from 
anywhere beyond a sepiicircle 
drawn 19 feet, 9 inches from,the 
basket — believing it was only a 
bastardization of the sport. But 
after more than a month of playing 
with it, almost everyone involved 
now believes it has changed the

ITT Cx IIICIIIIIVI î CIIOlIttlJI WtfVlIM
be proud of.
* A survey conducted by The 
Houston Post shows that 85 percent 
of the boys coaches and 77 percent 
of the girls coaches in the Houston 
area like the three-point shot and 
the favorable changes it has 
hastened.

“ It makes the game, more ex- 
cltirig,“ 'Wilh)wrldgerC(ach Virel
Kalinowski saicL^___

Said Bruce Baacke of Lutheran 
South: “ It gives the shorter player 
who is a g o ^  shooter an opportuni
ty to be an impact player.”

Some coaches, however, still 
dislike the rule.

“The rules committee insist^ qn

middle, who could use his height to ings,“ said Deer Park’s Billy Carli- 
^reali.up.a zon^ by standing updej;^ sle,, w^o^e team Attempts an
tjielwskerand taking passes from average of 16.5 three-pointers a 
the outside. game. “ You’re down by four and a

Also in the process, short players couple of minutes later, up by five, 
ho weren’t quick enough to play 'You’re never out of a game.”who

Elway becomes 
fashionable as
Denver’s ‘Duke’

Herald bureau report

— M arketin g  o f  the
Super Bowl-bound Broncos con
tinues at a steady pace, with 
The Three Amigos” and their 

related souvenir merchandise 
now being challenged by Sir 
John Elway, alias “The Duke of 
Denver.”

How and why Elway came by 
this moniker has its theories, 
but sources in Salida, Colo., say 
it started there.

Specifically, it took hold dur
ing a Broncos party at the home 
TIT Jerry and Sandra Regan. 
Regan, as it happens, is presi
dent and national marketing 
manager of Real American Ac- 
tionwear Inc., a Salida-based 
screenprint and embroidery 
manufacturer responsible for — 
yes — “The Duke of Denver” T- 
shirts, sweat shirts, bandannas 
and ca (».

“The connection with 'The 
Duke came during ttie Kansas 
City game when my wife and I 
were watching it on television 
with some friends,”  says 
Regan. At one point, Elway CaH- 
ed a timeout and walked over to 
consult with coach Reeves.

Regan says his friend noticed 
how Elway, “with a real deter
mined look in his eye,” swag
gered in his step like “Tlw 
Duke,” John Wayne.

The merchandise is sold at 
-Gart Bros, and Dave Cook Spor
ting Goods stores.

Sale! Complete PC Compatible System

1 0 0 0

1
□ 3 )

R ead y to  R un! E asy to  U se! 
W ith  PFS:® P ro fess io n a l

File ancUWrUa.

129900
Reg. Separate Item s 1896.95 as sss Par Month.

m Includes PFS:Professional Write and File 
and 7-in-1 Personal DeskMate ’ 2 Software

UtMMMlMDUM
Fast 286-Based Tandy 1000 TX with 640K Memory and 
720K V b"  Disk Drive
CM-5 Color Monitor a IBM' PC Compatible

r/'

Complete system includes 
. - 2i(fiQQ/lQ23/1222

Copy Holder 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE!
Thousands 

O  Sold Nationally
w  2*.27o at $16.95 •

a Perfect for Word Processing

DMP 106 Dot-Matrix 
Printer

>40
1 7 9 |5262602 

R eg. 219.95
Low At SIS 
Por Month •

IBM PC Compatible a 80 cps 

T an d y’ C om puters: B ecause th ere  is no iyetter va lu e .'

J /a r^  SCRIPSIT 
Microsoft Works 
L o v e ji^ S A r  

Reader Rabbif

Waiter Rabbir 

Math RabbF

$ 99.95
(25-1
S195.00
(25-1)84:

S 49.95
(?5i2iê
$ 49.95
[25 12)

liunship
$ 39.95
(25^12)8)
S 49.95
(25-12)91

• Radio Sdacii revolving credil Pay 
men! may vary depending upon ac- 
coun) balance PFS /Reg IM 
Software .Publishing Microsoft 
WofkS/TM Mcrosof) IHM/Hei) TM 
IBM Coip SCRIPSIT/H«g Tia and

R a d i o  J l i a e k
PLUS COMPUTER CENTER

Personal OesliMalerTM Tandy Corp 
Loveioy s SAT/TM Simon 8 Schus 
ter Reader Rabbit Writer RalJbrt and 
Math RabbM/TM The Learning tom 
party (Junship/TM Micraprose *.

1705 FM 700 
Big Spring . ...................... - ■ • 263-1368

i   ” --------------------- PfOCCSAAPlV AT PARTiClOATINOOTORCt AND DEALERSA DIVISION o r  TANDY CORPORATION

You’reiiw itedtoa

LUBRICANT
SEMINAR

a t-Fe a g in s  Implement

Thursday
28th

January

12:00 Noon

LIMITED SEATING
Call For Reservations

m l

FEAGINS
Hlghwey $7 North 
Big Bpftng, Texas  

915-263-8348
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College Hoops
By The Auocla led  P r e w ............

E A S T ............................
Aldertoa-Broaddua 01, WheeUng Jesuit 

90 .
AUegbeny W, Kenyon 46 
Amarican IntL 46,3priiigfisl(l 66 
American U. 96, James Madison SS 
Bates Ip, Amherst 74 «
Bentley 90, Bryant 76 
Binghamton St. 74, Cortland St. 66 
Bloomfield 51, Moimt St. Mary, N .Y . 49 
Boston C oU eu  64, Providence 48 
Brandeis 81, Em ory 61 
Bucknell 89, Towson St. 80 
Buffalo 81, A d ^ U  09 
Buffalo St. 81, Brockport St. 68 
Cabrini 73, Lincoln, Pa. 66 
California, Pa. 70, Indiana, Pa. 65 
Canisius 74, New Hampshira 61 
Castleton St. 103, St. Joseph the Provider 

101 1 
Charleston, W.Va. 109, Concord 80 
Cheyney 87, East Stroudsburg 69 
Clarkson 93, A lfred 71 
Coast Guard 94, Roger Williams 67 
Colgate 80, Vennont 78 
Cornell 73, Columbia 60 
Delaware 69, Hofstra 55 
Dickinson 72, Moravian 58 
Dist. o f Columbia 77, C.W. Post 67 
Dominican, N .Y . 74, Stevens Tech 60 
Dbwiing 87, Southampton 83 
Drew 88, Lycom ing 80 
Drexel 91, Lehigh 85 
E. Connecticut 72, S. Maine 71 
Eklinhoro 85, Clarion 79 
Florida A&M 85, Delaware St. 73 
Fordham 63, Fa irfie ld  61 

— Gannon IP, IxtMnyniria

47
49
51

52
53

Show and • 
Aitgar 
Morals 
MIchaal of 
movlas 
Baba —

faadback

01123/18
54 Outlook
55 A Fonda
56 klaiJ. BubJ.
57 Unamployad
58 Artist’s digs
59 Bandlaadar 

' Brown'
60 Ths — HaHar

George Mason 80, Navy 68 
Glenville St. 71, Salem, W.Va. 66 
Grove City 90, Thiel 71 
Iona 79, Arm y 76 
Jersey City St. 99, Ramapo 85 
Johns Hoimins 87, Haverford 47 
King’s, N .Y. 83, Nyack 76 ’
Kutztown 74. filoDinsbucg 70 
La Salle 96, Manhattan 70 
Lebanon Val. 85, Gettysburg 67 
Lehman 80, M edgar Evers 48

.liO$JiffayenaQ.Slin^etyBoek67___
Lowell 82, Bridgeport 73 
M IT  74, Nichols 52
Maine-Farmington 51, Daniel Webster

Creighton 85, Indiana St. 63 
Culver-Stockton 69, Graceland 67, 20T 
Dayton 67, Marquette 62 
Dordt 85, Mount Mercy 66 
Drake 61, Wichita St. 58 
E. Michigan 72, Ball St. 71 
Empona St. 77, Fort Hays St. 70 
Evansville 86, Xavier, Ohio 84
F erriK  St H7, I j i r e  Siipi»rinr St SS .... . .
Pindlay 89, Wilmington, Ohio 64 
Florida St. 74, Cincinnati 71 
Franklin 73, Hanover 68 
Goshen 91, Marion 78 
Grace 71, Marian, Ind. 67 
Hiram Col. 53, Bethany,W.Va. 52 
Hope 80, Kalamazoo 64 
Huntington 82, Bethel, Ind. 76 
III. Benedictine 96, Concordia, 111. 79 
Illinois 79, Northwestern 48 
lUinois St. 102, S. Illinois 98, OT 
Illinois Weslyn 76, Augustana,Ill. 68 
Ind.-Pur.-Ft. Wayne 78, S. Indiana 75 
Ind.-Pur.-In < ^ . 84, Oakland City 82 
Indiana-Soulneast 84, Manchester 82 
Iowa 102, D aim outh  87 
Iowa Weslyn 95, Northwestern, Iowa 93, 

20T
John Carroll 88, Wash. & Jeff. 82 
Judson 79, Grand Rapids Baptist 66 
Knox 99, St. Norbert 79 
Loras 82, Dubuque 55 
Loyola, III. 76, Detroit 72 
Mac Murray 64, Greenville 63 
Marian, Wis. 89, Lakeland 66 
Michigan Tech 70, Grand Valley St. 69, 

OT
Midland Lutheran 87, Dana 82 
Millikin 75, North Central 69 
Missouri 119, Iowa St. 93 
Missouri-Rolla 89, NE Missouri 70 ,
Mo.-St. Louis 75, NW Missouri St. 69  ̂

___Monmouth. 111. 121. Lake Forest 76______

3. Temple (13-0) did not play.
4. Kentucky (13-2) beat Louisiana State 

7644.
5. Purdue (16-1) at Louisville.
6. Pittsburgh (13-2) lost to No. 11 

Oklahoma 8643.
7. Michigan (15-2) did not play.
8. Nevada-Las Vegas (16-1) did not play

- -9. Duko4l3-3)^boat Wake  Forest t09-TO.--
10. Iowa SUte (16-3) lost to Missouri 

119-93.
11. Oklahoma <l6-2) beat No. 6 P itt

sburgh 86-83.
12. Brigham Young (13-0) ,at New 

Mexico.
13. Illinois (14-4) beat Northwestern

79- 48.
14. Syracuse (12-4) did not play.
15. Georgetown <ll-4) did not play.
16. Kansas (12-5) lost to Notre Dame

80- 76.
17. Wyoming (13-3) at Colorado State
18. Texas-EI Paso (15-3) vs. Utah
19. Iowa (12-5) Vk. Dartmouth.
20. North Carolina State (10-3) did not 

play.

MBA
By The Associated Press 

A ll Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L  Pet. GB

Boston 28 11 .718 —
P h i l a d e l p h i a  18 18 .500 8 ^
Washington 14 21 .400 12
New York 13 25 . .342 14*6
New Jersey 8 29 .216 19

Central Division
Atlan ta-------------------- 38 11 .718---- — ^
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From the Canon R'lghter InstilLite
/

he buzzer, i 
*r to protect 
easier  t̂o

—  G E N E R A L  T EN DE NCIE S :  get some surprising results. Catch 
This is an unusually good day for up on your correspondence, 
the development of new ideas with SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21/, 

~ finest Carry through with some course ofstartling success. Put voty finest Carry through with some TOurse of 
qualities outlirbnt and gist fwtastic action to improve your nnaiicial

je point sw-
Billy Carli- 
tempts an 
-pt^nters a 
/ four and a 
, up by five, 
ame.""

qualities out^bnt and get fantastic 
approval from your friends and 
family, but don’t get a swelled head. day. Thia 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan 
a short trip you've been thinking 
about. This could be very beneficial

situation which you began yester- 
' ly. Thia ahould be a great day.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
21) Your judgment is very accurate 
today, and you may see many op-

MaHst 76, Loyola, Md. 57 
Massachusetts 79, Rutgers 64 
Merrimack 70, Assumption 58 
Middlebury 89, Clark U. 83 
Monmouth, N.J. 84, Wagner 68 
Mount St. Vincent~80, Albany Pharmacy

2
N. Adams St. 95, Worcester St. 69 
Naureth , N .Y . 77, Rochester Tech 74 
New Hampshire Ctoll. 71, Sacred Heart

New Haven 92, Kepne St. 83 
Niagara 84, Boston U. 77 
Northeastern 87, Hartford 72 
Norwich 107, New England Coil. 79 
Phila. Textile 98, Mercyhurst 63 
P laUshmvIi St. tw, h' 

irk 71, Pitt.-I
. 88. N e w P a ltz St.'T?

Point Park 71, Pitt.-Bradford 70 
Potsdam St. 102, Albany, N.Y. 83 
R P I 77, Hohart 67 
Rhode Island 91, St. Joseph’s 85 
Rhode Island Coll. 122, Plymouth St. 118, '  

20T
Rider 98, Lafayette 84

Muskingum 69, Otterbein 55 
N. Colorado 74, South Dakota 72 
N. Dakota St. 75, North Dakota 61 
N. Iowa 88, III.-Chicago 75 
N. Michigan lid , Sagii/aw Val. St. 87 
Nebraska Weslyn 91, Doane 73 
Notre Dame 80. Kansas 76

Ohio St. 85, Minnesota 76 
Ohio Weslyn 121, Oberlin 100 
Principia 91, Eureka 87 
r^ircRi^UBfiiinet oZ; nocHwcii To 
Quincy 74, Wis.-Parkside 73 
Ripon 88, Grinnell 61 
SE Missouri 86, Cent. Missouri 65 
SW Missouri St. 89, Cleveland St. 84 
Simpson, Iowa 93, Buena Vista 87 
St. Ambrose 91, Aurora 85 
St. Louis 50, Butler 40 
S t  X avier 66, Olivet Nazarene 64 ' 
Taylor 67, DePauw 57 
T iffin  95, Ohio Dominican 69 
Toledo 86, Kent St. 73 ■ «
Tri-State 89, St. Francis, Ind. 61
U im r  Iowa 78, Luther 63 .........
Valparaiso 86, W. Illinois 79, OT ,  
Viterbo 83, Mount Senario 72 
W. Michigan 71, OhioU. 68 
Wabash 60, Anderson, Ind. 59 
Walsh 79, Malone 72 
Washburn 86, Kearney St. 75

M o C am egie -M e lln n  41 
Wayne, Mich. 95. Hillsdale 75 
Westminster, Mo. 86, School of the 

Ozarks 78
Wheaton 83, Elmhurst 75 

’ WMiam Jewell 74, Missouri Val. 58 
Wis.-Eau Claire 74, Wis.-Oshkosh 54 
Wis.-Green Bay 71, E. Illinois 67

Detroit 22 12 .647 3M.
Chicago 22 IS .595 5
Milwaukee 19 16 .543 7
Indiana 18 19 .486 9
C leveland 18 20 .474 9*/i

W ESTERN CO NFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W  -L  O B
Dallas 24 11 .686 —
Houston 21 16 .568 4
Denver 22 17 .564 4
Utah_____ ____  _17̂ 2Q .459 - 8 —
San Antonio  I5 20 . 429 9
Sacram ento 10 26 .278 14Vk

Pacific Division
L .A.  Lake r s  29 8 .784 —
Seattle 24 15 .615 6
Portland 22 14 .611 6*A
Phoenix 13 23 .361 IS*-!
L . A .  C l i p p e r s  10 27 .270 19
Go lde n  S ta t e  7 28 .200 21 

Friday’s Games 
Boston 124, Atlanta 106 
Indiana 113, New Jersey 104 
Washington 115, Golden State 91 
d iicago  118, Phoenix 106 
Dallas 110, Los Angeles Clippers 87 
Utah 119, San Antonio 106 
Los Angeles Lakers 113, New York li2  
Portland 126, Denver 106 
Seattle 109, Detroit 106

Satiifday’s Gamrg
Late Games Not Included 

Cleveland 119, Boston 100 
Golden State at Chicago, (n )
Milwaukee at Dallas, (n )
Los Angeles Clippers at San Antonio, (n ) 
New York at Sacramento, (n )

Sunday 's Games

Monday’s Games
Philadelphia at Washington, 7;30 p.m.
aeve lan d  at Utah, 9;30 p m 

‘  Milwaukee at Golden State, 10:30 p.m.

Colo. Ski Report
' “ U E N V E R T A P I ^^'TSJlorado Ski Country 
USA reports the following conditions at 
major Colorado sk areas on Saturday, 
Jan. 23:

Arapahoe Basir — 1 new, 50 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Aspen Highlams — 0 new, 42 depth, 
packed powder. ^

Aspen Mountain — 0 new, 45 depth, pack
ed powder!

Buttermilk — 0 new„34 depth, packed 
powder.

Snowmass — 0 new, 40 depth, powder, 
packed powder.

Beaver Creek — T  new. 48 depth, packed 
powder.

Breckenridge — T  new, 44 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Ski Broadmoor — 0 new, 22 depth, 
powder, packed powder.

Ck>nquistador — 0 new, 41 depth, packed 
powder.

Ski Cooper — 0 new, 39 depth, powder, 
packed powder.

Copper Mountain — 0 new, 48 depth, 
powcler, packed powder.

Crested Butte — 0 new, 45 depth, 
powder, packed powder. '

Cuchara Valley — 0 new, 38 depth, pack
ed powder.

Eldora — Closed due to high winds.
Ski ^ t e s  Park — 1 new, 33 depth, 

powder, packed powder.
— K eygtone-Wortli P eak — o iiiwv, 45 ileptli', 

powder, packed powder.
Loveliand — 2 new, 47 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Monarch — T  new, 68 depth, powder, 

packed ppwder.

Powderhom — 0 new, 44 depth, packed 
powder. ”

Purgatory — 0 new, 54 depth, packed 
powder. ^

SilverCreek — 1 new, 35 depth, powder'T 
'packed powder.'  ̂ — --- —— *-

Steamboat — 0 new, 47 depth, powder, 
packed powder.

S u n li^ t — 0 new, 39 depth, packed 
powder.

Telluride — 0 new, 45 depth, packed 
powder. ^

Timberline — Lodge open, no report.
Vail — 0 new, 38 depth, packed powder.
Winter Park — 1 new, 45 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Mary Jane — 1*4 new, 60 depth, powder, 

packed powder.
Wolf Creek — 0 new, 87 depth, powder, 

packed powder.

Snow depth in inches refers to unpacked 
natural snow at midpoint. Snowmaking 
means artificial snowmaking equipment 
in use. New snow refers to snow within last 
24i.hours. T  ms ant ■tiraoo. Open meona
percentage o f terrain open. Snow depth in 
inches refers to unpacked natural snow at
midpoint. ____

Figures are siii^ lied to Colorado Ski 
Oiuntry USA, a ski-industry organization, 
by individual areas. For up&tes, call 
(303 ) 831-7669.----------------------------------------

b \/ ^  W f  vaav wvrow vi
be sure to travel light. ^^^(^arge of you

TAURUS (Apr. M  to May 2(j| '̂'‘C A PR |W I  
You can easily handle an arrange- This is a goo<

IT

snt
\

Iw

/•

to you, b(it count the cost well and portunities which others miss. Take
'  your life.

>RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
easily handle an arrange- This is a good day to go after the 

ment with your mate which has information you need to finish up 
been troubling you for some time, some business projects. Consider 
Think before you act. the needs of your mate.

GEMINI  (May 21 to June 21) AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
You can put your best foot forward Put your gregarious nature forward 
where public matters are concerned, and contact as. many friends aa. 
Reach a lons*-pverdue agreenjent possible. A  otoi^  affair with old 
with your co-workers. ~ friends would be ideal tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to PISCES jFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
Jul. 21) A  dissatisfied co-worker Make it a point to please some in
may seem to be grumbling about fluential people you know today, 
nothing, but this person’s percep- and gain their support. You can im- 
tion is actually quite good. prove your credit greatly.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You are If Your Child la Born Today 
liighly creative now and should take He or she will have a natural abili- 
advantage of this ability. You can ty to understand many different 
get good results from a calculated philosophies of life while remaining 
risk if you move quickly. comfortably neutral. Teach your

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) In- progeny while young not to be over- 
vite your superiors into your home ly independent, since the su [^ rt  of 
and entertain them well. Be sure to friends will be very important to 
make a good impression, as they your son or daughter, 
can be of great htelp to you. * *  *
V LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be "The Stars impel; they do not 
direct and accurate whed speaking compeL" What you make of your 
with co-workers t^ay , and you can life is largely up to youl

©  1988, McNaught Synd. . •
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G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES :  
This is not a good time to try con
vincing your associates to help you 
in a risky project. Get into the prac
tical and materialistic aspects of 
your work this evening, but don’t 
neglect your mate.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) This 
morning is not a good time for com
municating anyt)iing important. 
Attend strictly to business during 
the day and get good results.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to Jdey.ZQl 
Don't let a private worry stop you 
from handling your regular Mon
day duties. Be more sociable with 
your friends this evening.

GEMINI  (May 21 to June 21) 
Don't allow an impulsive friend to 
get you in some kind of trouble. 
Make this evening a romantic one 
at home with your mate.

MOON CHILDREN (^une 22 to 
Jul. 21) Avoid an official who Cim be 
very demanding. Be more diplo
matic, and don’t try to push your 
personal desires on anyone.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) This 
morning is not a good time to begin 
any new projects, especially those 
relating to business. Carry through 
with your true ambitions.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Study and handle a bill this morn
ing. and be sure to avoid any 
arguments about it. Bs vary 
cooparativa with your mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Han 
unpleaaant outside matter pops up 
th » morning, bs sure to keep calm.

Steer clear of an associate who has 
drastic mood swings.

SCORPIO (Oct. <2? to Nov. 21) 
Steer clear of a co-worker who is 
irate. This person may not cool 
down until after lunchtime, and 
then you may reach an agreement.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 
21) Forget an expensive pleasure 
this morning, and later you can en
joy one which is less costly. Be 
helpful to your mate tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 
Try to calm down a disturbed fami
ly friend this morning, thus improv
ing home conditions considerably. 
Get together with some old pals.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Be particularly careful while driv
ing today, especially in the morn
ing. Plan your correspondence 
carefully before writing.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
Business associates can help you 
collect the information you need to 
increase your efficiency. Be ec- 
curate with your finances.

If Your Child la Bom Today
)ia  or the will have'a real talent 

for understanding businesa liiat- 
tera, especially the financial 
aape^, so slant the education 
along the lines of banking and your 
progeny can be most successful. 
Teach your child to arrive at deci
sions mote (laiekly.

•  •  *

"The Stars impal; thay do not 
compel.’’ What you maka of your 
life IS largely up to youl 
©  1988, McNaught Synd.

Rochester 92, Chicago 53 
Rutgers-Newark 93, Wm. Paterson 77 
S. Conqecticut 51, Franklin P ierce 46 
SE Massachusetts 109, Mass.-Boston 83 
Salem St. 101, Framingham St. 74 
Salisbury St. 94, St. M ary ’s, Md. 82 
Scranton 81, Wilkes 64 
Shepherd 93, Fairmont St. 83 
Shippensburg 60, York, Pa. 59 
Siena 94, Maine 74 
Skidmore 106. S. Vermont 38 

-ST. AnseTm Vil:'^lonehni « --------
Gf. ntiirak fill Bflean 521 -BA - __oa> wiuiTviiatuu a viui ov. uo
St. Francis, N Y  66, Robert Morris 53 
St. Francis, Pa. 86, Long Island U. 79 
St. John’s 7i9, Connecticut 72, OT 
St. Joseph’s, Maine 90, Kean 87 
St. Lawrence 68, Ithaca 59 
St. Peter’s 81, Holy Cross 75 
St. Rose 78, Caldwell-76 .
St. Vincent 77, Houghton 60
Staten Island 97, Baruch 64
Stockton St. 76, Montclair St. 59
Suffolk 69, Babson 65
Trenton'St. 94, Rutgers-f^amden 75 . ^
Tufts 81, Trinity, Conn. 74
Ursinus 74, Phila. Pharmacy 57
Utica 51, Oneonta St. 48
Villanova 69, Seton Hall 63
W. Va, Weslyn 113, Bluffton 83
W. Virginia Tech 86, Bluefield St. 77
Washington, Md. 79, Swarthmore 41
WaynesDurg 117, Keuka 75
Wesley,96, Shenandoah 90
Wesleyan 83, Ckmnecticut 0>H. 69
West Liberty 78. Davis & Elkins 69
Westminster, Pa. 74, Geneva 66
Williams 73, Bowdoin 67
Worcester ’Tech 77, Kings Point 70, OT
Yale 87, Brown 77

M ID W E S T ......................
Akron 75, N. Illinois 68
Albion 85, Adrian 70
Baptist Bible, Mo. 94, Park 69
Beloit 72, Coe 66
Blackburn 82, Maryville, Mo. 77
Bowling Green 77, Defiance 72
Calvin 84, Olivet 71 ..
Capital 76, Heidelberg te 
Carroll, Wis. 72, Carthage 63 
Cent. Methodist 111, Parks 51 
Cent. Michigan 68. Miami, Ohio'60 
Clarke 81, Edgewood 80

Wis.-Milwaukee 83, Wis.-LaCrosse 59 
Wis.-Stevens Pt. 88, Wis.-Stout 50 

'  Wis.-Superior 67, W is.-Plalteville 58 
Wis.-Whitewater 84, Wis.-Riv! Falls 66 
Wittenberg 72, Marietta 63 
Wooster 81, Case Western 72 
Wright St. 87, Brooklyn Col. 70

S O U T H W E S T  .......................
Ark.-Little Rock 77, Mercer 59 
Bartlesville Weslyn 104, John Brown 78 
Baylor 84, Rice 68

AMiyoMwino IT

Houston Baptist 67, Stetson (
Kansas St. 76, Oklahopia St. 60 
Lubbock Christian 86, Dallas Baptist 58 
McMurry 67, Tkrieton St. 51 
Oklahoma 86, Pittsburgh 83 
Oklahoma Baptist 105, Phillips 77 
Oklahoma Christian 88, Science & Arts, 

Okla. 86
O ra l Roberts 72, Nicholls St. 60 
Pan American 70, SE Louisiana 57 
Panhandle St. 73,"SW Oklahoma 55 
SW Louisiana 66, Arkansas St. 62 
SW Texas St. 75, Stephen F.Austin 64 
Shutherfl Meth. 80, Texas Tech 75 
Sui Ross St. 70, Austin Col. 67 
Texas 74, Texas Christian 56 
Texas-Arlington 67, NW Louisiana 65 
Texas-El Paso 56, Iftah 53 
Texas-San Antonio 81, Hardin-Simmons 

79
T O U R N A M E N T S ..............

Ham ilton In v ita t io n a l................
■ '  First Round ... ...
Hamilton 76, Hunter 69

M anhattanville  C asU e  C lassic  . . . .
First R ound ......................

Colby 66, Denison 65 
Manhattanville 116, Curry 78

Trinity C la s s i c .....................
C h a m p io n sh ip .......................

Millsaps 86, Trinity, Tex. 78, OT
Third P la c e ......................

Colorado Col. 81, Dallas 76

Top 20 Fared

Philadelphia at Washington, l  p.m.
New Jersey at Atlanta, 1 p.'m.
Phoenix at Indiana, 1 p.m.
Los Angeles Lakers at Seattle, 3:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Portland, 10 p.m.

Conebtions reflect an average depth of 
both natural and man-made snow and 
have not been sanctioned by C^orado -Ski 
Chuntry USA.

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
_______________ o L  ____ ________

COLORADO CITY
THE N«M»TmAL ACCffiBIT and PERSONAL INJURY 

CUMC

••cchtant •  wortongn’a oompanaatlon •  grout»
h parsonal Injury • mgdleara ------------

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. R. BENNETT, D.C.
Big Spring Colorado City Swaotwatar

267-6753 728-3411 235-1165
ia05 Elavanth Plaea O. KaH «dg. 900 E. iSOi

Choata Bldg.
’ Anwrtcan Cfdrapraettc Aa«o«. CounaH of Honfgonelegy a  Sports

B y^\ssociated P r e s s ................
How the Associated Press Top Twenty 

college basketball teams fared Saturday:
1. Arizona (17-1) did not play.
2. North Carolina (13-2) did not play.

BURIAL SPACES FOR SALE
Masonic Cemetery has burial spaces for 
sale to public on west encJ of the New 
Masonic Section located In Mt. Qllve 
cemetery, Big Spring, Texas.
The burial space is priced at $250.00, un
til Feb. 1, 1988, at which time the price 
will be increased.
Also have 40 spaces for sale jolRing on 
the South end of the Anglo ’ Catholic 
cemetery.
The price until Feb. 1,1988 is $250.00 per 
space, price will increase Feb. 1, 1988. 
Cash or terms can be arrsfhged.

For moro InfomMitlon call 267-8801 
Laa P oitar, Sac’y T raat.

Maaonic Cam atary Aaaoclation 
1010 Parfcwood

G E N T L E M A N ’S
C O R N E R

In v ites  Y ou  T o  T h e ir

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
F an tas tic  S av in g s

O n  A ll W in te r  
M e rc h a n d is e

♦itir U liithmn

(Gentleman’li 
iXarncr

*f* P 'M f l f  ■< ’ I- I I , l '

fc . t * l ' i ' 'll J  m i l  I’ , n
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^ O p e r a to r  C a n  y o u  t e l l  m e t im e ? *
By LEA WHITEHEAD  

0 | ;  SU ff WrHer
^  ■ *  AUhougb commedienne LUy

■  V T o m liq  Im m o rta lised  the
letephaae operator in her por- 
t ra j^  of flte gum-chewing, wise- 
CTiirking EmestiDe, the image is 
not aKoflcther accurate.

‘We were trained to be very 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  v e r y  
courteous,” remembers Louise 

j  Hamilton, who Joined 
Ike telephone company r i ^  out 
of Ugh school in 1936.

She says that contrary to 
Bmestine’s antics, listening in on 
eoBvsnatioaB and talking widi 
oaDers were strictly fmhidden. 
'”We were never supposed to let 
on that we recognized a voice, 
much less call them by name. 
IlNre was absolutely no nonsense 
on the Job.”

Louise still remembers one par
ticular supervisor “who sure 
straightened me outi”

W hen L o u ise  becam e a 
tdepbone operator, every call 
,went through a local switchboard 
and Big Spring homes were outfit
ted witt) the oidtime candlestick 
telephone — you held the 
raoumpiece in one hand and the 
ear|4ece in the otha-.

“Every resldeot’s number had 
place on the board,” Louise 

says. “When the caller lifted the 
earpiece the hook, a light 
came on under that number, and 
then the operator asked ‘Number, 
ieose’.”
When the caller gave the 

wantecf numbor, the operator 
plugged in a co i^  literally con
necting the two mimbers.

“Opm tors had to reach the en
tire boaM ," My> Louise. “It was 
good for our waistlines!”

“When the Big Spring Bombar
dier Sdwol o p em  (in the early 
IMOs) -  Oh, #hat a ttHd Oi&l 
was. Tliousands of new 
wore dumped onto the Big j 

I systam, and we coidd I 
enough operators to train.

sU fls, witti a is-mtnute break 
every two hours.”

She said ttat when 0w military 
base fliat opened. It put quite a  
strain on the local syUem until it 
could be iqxlated. Lonesome boys 
would sometimes Une tm for 
hours at a phone booth trying to 
get a kmg-mstance Une.

In those days the puUic depend
ed on the operator for just about 
everything. U  there was a  family 
emergency, the resident caBad 
the operator first and often ex
pected her to call the fire depart- 
menL the polica or doctor. The 
public even called to adt the time 
or inquire about the weather.

“Sometimes young men would 
ca ll— just to talk. But we weren’t 
allowed to, and we tndy didn’t 
have the time.”

“We had to keep track of long 
distance calls we placed. If the 
circuits were busy, we’d have to 
contact the caller in an hour or so 
to place the call again:”--------------

When the calls went through, 
the operator had to time the con
versation and fill out a ticket — 
later returning to figure the rate 
and total cost. These tickets were 
gathered by the hustneas offlee. '

w-  -

An overseas call might take 
eight hours, Louise sim . “You 
h ^  tb i M d h  d ra iit  w rtre tit  
DaUas first and ask for a higher 
frequency so the transmission 
w o t^  be better — she’d phtt us in 
with a two-prong cord so tnere’d 
be more p w e r.” Then the call 
would go acroM the country br
inging in operators, then fimdly 
the overseas (^>erator and ma;t' 
some fereign o^ieratMa as

In the meantime the local caller 
might hear the acceits as the call 
went through — southen, Yankee 
and maybe even British. Often 
the voices would sound faint or 
far away.

“Sometimes the circiUts would 
be busy for a long time. .There 

‘ were Just a few cabtes.”

At Quistnias, local opm tors 
would place

of World War H, 
o p e M lQ m 4 a

’’We bad to keep a staff around 
the clock. We worked e i^ -b o u r

H w  te operator was a
position of hi|^ prestige iriten 
Louise started. She bq{an her 
career in ttie new B d l Telephone

(Company building at Fourth and 
Runnels that had just opened in 
19M. —
> T to  building had a  well- 
equipped break room — stove, 
sink, refriMratoc — at a fime 
when em iwyee rest areas were 

-n o t -g e e w sU y  provided  by  
business firms.

“We had a  lot of social'ac- 
tivilies, anniversary parties, pic
nics aiid ivmwwiewt pacitos. We 
were just like one big happy 
fhmily.”

‘Hie young women came and 
weiU M  hours a day, using a 
ponefa code to open the building’s 
locked door. “We never tbou^t 
aboida need for security officers 
then.”

Louise was promoted to service 
assistant in 1940, and became an 
operator instructor. In 1943 she 
Docwniv enm  lu^ui c^icnifOr uci 
was promoted to assistant chief 

in 1963. She became

to thiu cafMcity u ^  the local of
fice dosed. Her career planned 
41 yean.

Direct diaHng system for local 
calk was installed to the early 
U SO kJfernyi. bgt Itosjverahir 
was still BBsaod for long S tan ce  

' calls and to handle calls for For- 
IW L Gardwi Cî ^^ Coahoma, 

' ^m ran |  City, L ob^ ,  Luther ana 
St. Lawrence.

“When the local office closed in 
19T7 —■ that’s when direct dial 
long distance came to — we only 
had about 36 operators le ft But 
for the closing party, more than 
100 former employees came back 
for one last visit — from many 
other dUes and states.”

The old switchboard was just 
torn out of the building and judg
ed, although it vras shipped off to 
salvage some d  toe parts. It was 
kind d  sad. It was the end d  an 
era, I guess you’d say.”

But we have to move ahead. 
There’s no comparison between 
the old operator system and to
day’s . telephone' systmn,” says 

equipment

t o id V
M f i e n  n iiw ir fw astw H ea ii

be pineed to minutes toetend d  
the complicated task we used to 
perform. We can’t go b a c k n w  
would I want to!”

\

W '

Louise HanfHlen becanw e totephoiie operator Iq tWS. She to shewn e t a switchboard from  the Hotel 
Settles. The operation to s im ilar; d  course, the telephone company board was much larger. The ptc- 
turo was taken a t the Herltape Museum .

ra
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f fe c t iv e  
26. 1988

Operators in the early SOs are keepins busy et an actus! swit
chboard room in Big Spring. A lterations to tbe board were being 

Op»r»ttw% m y  wiwkino.

Story by Lea Whitehead 
Photos by Tim  Appel

T Im  oM  piM m s. on d itp tay at thn H w itonn M uswim , a r t  canMooNch la laho aao  
becem t an operator. The oak telepbone booth to from  Hotel Settles.

and w ere used in Big Spring when Louise

New book helps young men catch the rich girls
By STEVE SMITH 

Dallas Times Herald 
At hisTather’s knee, Brian Ross Duffy 

heard a few words to live by.
‘Son,” said Pop Duffy, “It’s Jint as easy 

I to marry a rich girl as 
I a poor one.”

Young Brian weigh- 
I ed those words, then 
I filed them away for 
future reference. But 
they seemed to con
tradict something he 
read years later in 
“The Great Gateby.” 
W h e r e  D a i s y  
B u c h a n a n  s a y s , 
‘Rich g ir ls  don’t 

marry poor boys.” 
Pull d  angst, Brian researched the sub

ject ttretoaely. He attended private schools

' J
About
people

in Connecticut. He got an MBA fi^ h  the 
Harvard Business &hool. He became an 
investm^t banker, working on Wall 
Street. He developed a way of speaking on 
the phone that sounds as though he never 
unclenches his teeth. Yet, inexplicably, he 
remains unmarried.

“ I’ve come close,’ 
soon . ” -

he says. “Maybe

Meanwhile, so the rest of us can benefit 
from his sctMlarship, Duffy wrote “The 
Poor Boy’s Guide to Marrying a Rich 
Girt” (Penguin, 242 pages, $6.96).

And just so you know, “Daisy Buchanan 
was entirely wrong,” Dufiy says. “And 
my father was right.”

“ It’s sort d  an equal opportunity book,” 
Duffy says. “No one had written about 
how to meet, court and marry a rich girl. I

lia d  always wanted to write a book, and it 
macK sense to write on something I know 
about. Which is rich girls.” It took him a 
year, working nights and weekends.

The book covers the gamut. How to act, 
where to go, what to wear, what to say, 
how to handle her Mummy and Daddy, 
even her Nanny. His advice on ending a 
first date: “Bring her home early and 
don’t kiss her good night. A seemin^y in
different boy can be quite a challenge for 
the right rich girt. Pretend she can’t have 
you at least at first.”

For inspiratioa, Duffy lists’ a series of 
poor b o ^  who married well. These in
clude (juu'les Robb'^hqsband d  Lynda 
Bird Johnson; Bernard Shaw, husband of 
Patty Hearst; Raphael Sanchez, husband 
of Paloma Pk»aso; Steve Smith, huaband

d  Jean Kennedy, not this Steve Smith; 
and, of course, (Haus Von Bulow.

He lists the top 100 rich-girl surnames 
that poor boys must be a lo t  for, and how 
those families made their money. Besides 
the usual Firestones, du Ponts and Gettys, 
familiar names include Crow — i>real 
estate, (Xillen — oil. Hunt — oil, Kleberg — 
ranching, and Perot — electronics.

There is a dictionary d  words rich girls 
u se ;. some definitioas are helpful — . 
pinkie: formal riding attire worn for a fox 
hunt, some less so; trot: the gait of a horse

between a run and a walk.
There is rscommendsd'resding “The 

Social R egister,’ ’ “ The Celebrity  
Register,” “Pabn Springs Life” . There 
are approved Christmas gifts such as 
Beluga caviar. “ I suggest a maximum of

10 presents, a minimum of five.”

As you suspect, Texas rich girls figure 
prominently here. “Whether she lives in 
River Oaks, Highland Park, Westover 
Hills or Alamo Heights, the rich Texan is 
guaranteed to be a Lone Star in the con
stellation of rich girls,” Duffy writes.

They “plan enormous tinner parties 
called barbecues, and employ humfavds of 
hands.’Texas rich is a very, very special 
kind of rich. They count in hundreds, not 
tens, of millions.”

Duffy, who admits he hasn’t been to 
Texas lately, claims to have known plenty 
d  Texas r i^  girls. O n ed  the neat th ii^  
about them: “ If you meet one rich Texas 
girl, through her you can meet a lot. ’They 
seem to flwk together like sheep.”

Baa.

1
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Weddings
W h ite h e a d -S p a rk s P a c h a ll-N itc h e r

Jana Whitehead, 2103 Morrison, 
and Michael Sparks, 112 E. 17th St., 
were united in marriage at a 2 pjn. 
cerem<my Jan. 9 at 14th &' hlain 
Church of Christ, with Royce Oay, 
minister, officiating.

Parents M the bride are Mr. and 
M rs .  R ay  Whitehead,  2103 
Morrison.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Sparks, Rt. 2 Box
22.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two brass  
candelabra and one lieart-shaped 
candelabra.

Instrumentalist and vocalist was 
Karen Lee.

Hie bride was givoi in marriage 
by her father. Slie wore a white, 
full-length gown, with a Queen Ann 
neckline and Htted bodice, ac
cented with seeds and pearls.

She carried a bouquet qf white 
...and pink flowers, accent^ with 
cascading  forget-me-nots.

Matnms of honw were Michdle 
Brown, San Diego, Calif., and Vicki 
Brideweiser, cousin irf the bride,
Miaiana:-------------------------------

B r id e s m a id s  w e r e  M issy  
Stewart, Big Sfuing, and Yield 
Stewart, cousin of the bride. 
Midland.

Flower girls were Kasie Stewart, 
cousin at the bride. Midland, and 
Melissa Cowart, cousin of the 
bridegroom, Lubbock.

Best men Mitch fjriffin, m g 
Spring, and Danny Sparks, brother 
of the iMidegroom, Lubbock.

G ro o m s m e n  w e r e  Danny  
Whitehead, l»t>ther of the bride. 
Big Spring, and Terry Sanders, Big 

.Sixing.
U s h e r s  w e r e  K e n n e t h  

Whitehead, brother of the bride. 
Big Spring, and John Brideweiser, 
cousin of the bride. Midland.

Candlelighters were y^larie  
Akin, Big Spring.

MRS. MICHAEL SPARKS 
Formerly Jana Whitehead

Registrar was Elsmeralda Solis, 
Big firin g .

AftCT the wedding, a reception 
hosted at the church. ‘Hiewas

bride’s taUe, draped with a white, 
satin cloth and pink overlay, 
featured a jthree-tiered cake, aM  
was centered with a white swan 
with ivy, and pink and white carna
tions. The bridegoom 's table, 
draped with a wtete cloth and 
burgundy overlay, featured a 
Texas-shaped German chocolate 
cake.'

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard College. She»is employed 
by The Rectn^ Shop.

The iHidegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed Howard Cbllege. He is emfdoyed 
by Don’s IGA.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Vidd Padiall, Lubbock, grand
daughter of Elvelyn Pachall, Big 
Spri^ , and Randy Nitcher, .Lub
bock, exchanged wedding vows at 
a 7 p.m. ceremony Jan. 23 at First 
United Methodist Church of Wolf- 
forth, with Bi l l  M cM i l lan ,  
offleiating.

Parents of the bride are Gladys 
Pachall, Luhbock, and the late 
Gilbert Pachall.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs.  Rowland N itcher, 
Lubbock.

Hweoiqde stood bdbre an altar, 
decorated with two sevoi-branch 
candelabra with greenery and 
white gladiola.

Organist and pianist was Uene 
Hobgood.

Vocalist was L ap y  Taylor.
The bride was giyen in marriage 

by her mother. ^  wore a white, 
satin, floor-length, Victorian-style 
gown, with scalloped-edge trim on 
the neckline and hem. The veil was 
trimmed with white flowers.

She carried a bouquet of white 
silk roses, accented with white 
baby’s t»«aOi and ribbon.

MRS. RANDY NITCHER  
Formerly Vicki Pachall

was hosted at the church. The 
bride’s table, draped with a blue 
and white lace dote, accented with 
silver, featured a Uuee tiered.

Matron of honor was Denise— cake, decorated with white
Strawn, sister of the bride.._

Bridesm aid was Susan Mc- 
Casland, friend of the bride.

Flower girl was Keisha Cook.
Best man was Clay Nitcher, 

brother of the bridegroom.
Groomsman was R ^ g ie  Nit- 

cher. brother of the biidogroom.
Ushos were Gary Pachall, Mark 

Pachall, Jimmy Pachall, brothers 
of the bride; and Tony Strawn, 
brother-in-law of the b r i^ .

Ringbearer was Jeremy Strawn, 
nephew of the bride.

Candlelighter was Anthony 
Strawn, nq>hew of the bride.

Aftm* the wedding, a reception

and blue roses. The bridegroom’s 
table, draped with a blue and white 
lace cloth, accented with silver, 
featured a red velvet cake with 
white icing and decorated with the 
couple’s names written in blue.

The bride is a graduate of Lub- 
boclc-.H iflh  Sotion I flnri ia  

by Texas Tech University.

The bridegroom is a {p'aduate of 
Monterey High School and is 
e m p l o y e d  b y  N e w s o m ’ s 
Automotive Paint and Sui^ly.

After a weddii^ trip to Santa Fe, 
N.M., the couple will make their 
home In LubbiKk.

G re e n e -M in d lin g
S trin g e r-M ille r

Timary Dee Ann Greene, 606 Col-
S t e ,  and Nicholas Mindling, 2S00 

bnx>k, exchanged wedding vows 
at a 2:30 p.m. ceremony 1 ^ .  M, 
1967 at the home at the bride, with 
Jack Moran, uncle of theibride, 
Abilene; and Billy Patton, minister 
of BirdwelllAne Church of Christ,  ̂
officiating..

Parents of the tnide are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Greene, 606 Colgate.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Mindling, 2500 
Albrook.------------------------------------------

A IIV  W V |p lV  o t W U  w J d V lV  U  V tO DD
archway, entwined wRh greenery 
and white twinkling lights. Brass 
columns w ere  accented with 
burgundy flower arrangements.

Music was recordings selected 
by the couple.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Stie wore a white, 
street-length gown of handkerchief 
lin«i, trimmed with white lace.

She carried a cascading bmiquet 
of alstermaira and white roses, ac
cented with three white satin roses 
made from her mother’s wedding 
gown, and burgundy and silver 
ribbon.

Matron of honor was Shelly 
Peterson, Big Spring.

Best man was Roger Allen, 
Odessa.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the bride’s home. A 
table, draped with a lace cloth over 
burgundy, featured a two-tiered, 
heart-shaped cake, decorated with 
burgundy and’ pink roses which 
<;g^caded down the tiers. The cake 
wiyi> t/yped with a ailver w ^ jp g
bell engraved with the couple’s dale, Fla.

MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS 
M INDLING

Exchanoetf vows Dec. 24

names and wedding date.
Punch was served Marta 

Greene, sister of the bride, and 
cake was served by Josie Allen, 
sister <rf the iHidegrmHn.

The bride is a 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed American Commercial College, 
San Angelo.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
'employed by Accent Carpet, Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla.

After a wedding trip through 
Southern states, ^  cou{4e will 
make thrir homf in Ft lAudecr

Terri Lynn Stringer, Garden iCi- 
ty, and Michael Henry Miller, Arl- 
ingten, were united in marriagg at 
a 3 p.m. ceremony Jan. 23 at Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, with Father Stephen 
White, officiating.

P la n ts  of the bride are Donn P. 
and Hazel Stringer, Garden City.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mar
vin Mill«r, Dallas, and Linda 
Miller, Plano, _____

The couple stood before an altar . 
deccHtited wHh, canddalna and 
large floral arrangements..

Organist was Polly Burlesmith.
Vocalist was Harvey Schmitt.
The bride was given in marriage 

-hy her father. She wore an ivory  
colored, satin gown. The gown 
featured a sweetheart neckline, a 
bodice adorned with beads, and a 
V-shaped back with a chapel- 
length train.

Sie carried a bouquet of white 
roses and iris.

Matron of honor was Jana Lark, 
Garland.

B r id e sm a id s  Were~ Xbhha  
Barnett, cousin of the bride, 
Amarillo; and Kelli Stringer, sister 
of the bride. Garden City.

Best man was Steve Brawley, 
Lubbock.

Groomsmen were Bryan Str
inger, brother of* the bride, 

'P i^ id io ; and Jim Mowe, Austin.
Ushers were Brian Dalton, 

Garden City, and Grqg Stringer, 
brother of the bride. Garden City.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the Big Spring Coun
try Gub. The bride’s cake was a 
ttuee-tiered ivory-colored cake, 
decorated with a purple spray of

MRS. M ICHAEL M ILLER  
Formerly Terri Stringer

flowers and a crystal heart, which 
topped the cake. Tlie bridegroom’s 
cake was a Double. T-shaped 
chocirfate cake.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of 
Garden City High School and a 1987 
g r a d u a t e  ' o f ~ T e x a s  T e c h  
University.

The bridegroom is a 1981 
graduate of Plano High School and 
a 1986 graduate of Texas Tech 
University. He has an executive 
position with the Target store in 
Arlington.

After a wedding trip to Santa Fe, 
N.M., the couple will make their 
home in Arlington.

F i n d  m d n e y - s a v i n g  
c o u p o n s  In 

W e d n e s d a y ' s  M e r a ld

<

A Fashion Exporionce 
For Men
L«V* MmSmi .1 a<nMW..5̂  s lejk T /Z iir
Yhe

iNevI Uoor.
14 HIgMand aaN 2t»-2M3

H > o rx .’4t ■ n n

7  1 0  54c!L i r r y

SL m o v e  •
- - - willTout chec||;inQ Cal€?nflar'. your 
Quide to community activities 7 days, a 
week

t l o r e t l d
1 r> ) 7 : « : t  I

M.O.

Malone & Hogan Clinic
^  Family Practice — 

—  Department
W e are pleased tp announce the 
association of James D. Burleson, 
M .D., in our General and Family 
Practice Department. Dr. Burleson 
and his wife, Karen, are both from 
Big Spring. They have one child. 

Dr. Burleson, a graduate of Big Spring High School, received his Doc
to r of Medicine from Baylor College of Medicine at Houston, Texas. 
Previously, ha received a Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineer
ing. Dr. Burleson completed his Internship in the Department of Inter
nal Medicine at the University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, 
Texas, with additional partial residency in Neurology at Baylor College 
of Medicine at Houston, Texas.

W e ere now accepting appointments at Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
267-6361 for Dr. Burleson, virho will begin practice on February 1,1988.

I

‘ ‘I lost 33 ni9i on the 
New NUTRI/SYStEM^ 

Flavor Set-Point 
Weight Loss Program.”

Our client 
Maty Stout 

Before: 162 lbs.
During: 143 lbs. After reaching 

her goal: 129 lbs.

Now Loso Weight By Conquering 
Your Need To Cheat.

a  Nutritional, flavorful, low-calorie meals, 
a  NUTRI/SYSTEM Flavor Enhancers, 
a  NUTRI/SYSTEM Flavor Sprays.
O One-on-one personal counseling, 
a  Light exercise.
a  Maintenance for continued success.

€1 1967 NutrtfSyrism. Inc. A9 people vary, so dues an Individual i weight km.

We Succeed Where Diets Fall You."
nutri/system"

i| weight loss centers
OFFER EXTEHOED

GET 15 LBS. FREE
‘ Receive a 30 lb. program at the cost of a 15 lb. program

Similar savings on other weight losses. i
•8«i.c i.i ettm m dw iw  pro>»wioftw mntem bm d c «  nw mciuo* Bw cew o* m /n v / lT t  TtM . 11,1

MwiHip. wi<)c»<no(D.co<ntan«liiMtialtMronws A«piapl.vwy. 
V.M onlyai< ltiltM pijrchM *otanM )prograni«l.pw tle ijM ltngc«.M f On. diK-.nini ,«■

1510 D Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-0217
ViAi W... «>«.•

eWar T99 CanUt* kf N.wth Smsri. a

i.'r.riivm!'..! I 
J
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Cleiarance
Only Six More Days To Shop Our

Blue Dot Sale
Simmons®- B eautyrest®  
ClaM ic Innerspring Mattress & 
Boxapring Seta.

Twin Set «199oo|

Full Set $299001

Queen Set $399001

King Set $499001

$ 1 6 9 ^

-U-

& u . » 2 3 7 ® «

B ro y h lll* S w ive l R ocker in 
mauve or blue velvet upholstery.

•:l

B ro y h III* S w ive l R ocker In  
asso rted  d es ig n er v e lv e t 
upholstery. (AN the now colors.)

'
' f j  <-

, It, I * .
|,(e B ro y h iir

.... r y

■-..■''■‘ ■I'; '■

Almond or Black 
Lacquer Bedroom

S 6 6 2 5 0

[In c lu d e s : D fe s s e r , Night_stand
M ir ro r , C h e s t, $ iog65
H e a d b o a rd

These Are Just Samples Of The sale 
Prices You Will Find Throughout The Store.

T e irC Ity  
Five P iece

Plastic Top .

Oak Table & 
Chair Set 
$ 6 9 9 0 0

Ideal fo r dining area wHhlNmlted 
space. Round table has one leaf. 
The four chairs are bowback 
style.

$750®® Just Received — New Shipment Of La-Z-Boy^  
Office Chairs at Saie Prices.

jllim -Ml'

Grafulfather Clock

BroyhIII® Bookcase Wall Units. 
Set of 3 (only one s e t)^ 7 5 0 ® ®

The Atoka 
Oak Finish

BroyhIII Sofa & Loveseat. Traditional styling with a delicate 
floral upholstery.

Sofa $509®® Loveseat 467®®

Sale Prices on A ll our Beautiful 
E ntertainm ent C e n te r^ .

Cabinet shown has 
fniKwood finish. 
Ughtsd with glass 
Shalvas.

® 169® ®

Saie Prices on All of our 
Form al D ining Room  
Suites. Many Styles For 
Your Selection.

Large Selection of 
Silk Flowers V2 Price.

Curio Cabinets priced from

$169®®

We have one of the 
largest selections of 
quality furniture in West 
Texas.

Many of these

are limited in
Quantity Tr-^me

 ̂ •«

are one of a

kind — Hurry For 

The Best Selection

Gift Items Priced $100 
Up. Free G ift Wrap on 
Wrappable Items. Priced 
®5®® or More.

Stratford Two-Piece Sectional 
With Two Incliners.

Reg. $1269.00

Sale $ 1 1 2 5 0 ®
Blue and Tan Design Fabric.

Free D elivery  
W ithin 100 M iles  

of Big Spring

Saie Prices on Occasionai Tables Start 
at«85»».

These Sale 
Prices Are 

Cash Prices
R nancing Is  
Available A t 
Reasonable 

Charge.

Sale Prices on our Large Selection of 
Lamps, Pictures, Oil Paintings & Brass Ac
cessories; Also .Copper

These* Item s  
Subject To  
Prior Sale

‘Tneve  
ing!” Johi 
trip last V

TIdl
Steve am 
Richard V

State R  
just been 
Theater A 
to Big Spr 
theBoa^  
to small c 
to help Um

Big Spr 
meeting c
merce in

BIG 81 
MONDAY - 

white sauce; i 
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Reclina Rocker® Chairs Are Sale 
Priced From $269^®

Our Store Is Crammed Full of Beautiful Fur
niture For Your Selection. Be Assured That 

rWe Will Strive To Give You Good Service and 
Try To Earn Your Business. Thank You For 
Shopping at Carter’s.
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■ \ fORN IDR<e
' \ 202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9 A.M. ’till 5:46 P.M .

2P7-6278 
Closed Every Sunday



t id b its
By LEA WHITEHEAD  

Staff Writer
“ I never saw so many peo {^  from Big lu r

ing!’’ John Wilson said when describing his ski 
trip last weekend to Ruidoso.

John was there, along 
.with K eith . and Nancy. 
W i s e m a n  a n d  T i m  
Nenstlfter, to accompany a 
First United Methodist 
Church youth group.

Among the hometown 
folks John met on the 
dq|)es vrere Charles and 
Joan ''B e ll, the David  
McKays, Troy and Linda 
Fraser, the Murray Mur
phys, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johnston, ttie B ill Warners,

Steve and Gay Herren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard WlUlams.

★  ★  ★

State Representative Larry Don Shaw has 
just been appointed to the Texas Non-Profit 
Theater Association Board in Austin. On a visit 
to Big Spring this week, Larry Don said one of 
the ^ a ^ ’s priorities is to provide seed monies 
to small communities — such as Big Spring — 
to help them start a theater group.

★  ★  ★
Big Spring will be represented at the first 

meeting of the new Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce in Austin Monday dnd TUdsdUy bjr

•

Cafeteria menus

Hooper Sanders, Pete Sanders, Owen Ivle, Troy 
Fraser, LeRoy Tillery. John Taylor, Darlene 
Gifford and Tom Ross.

Ibe ir agenda includes siessions with Gov. Bill 
Clements and Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, plus a recep
tion at the Stouffer Hotel.

Fraser is alm cfy in Austin, attendihg an 
orientation for Republican political candidates. 
LeRoy will remain after the meeting to attend a 
session for chamber managers.

★  a  a

Did you know? When they’re in town for 
hom ecom ing. B ig Spring High School 
graduates of the I930’s and I940’s often drop by 
for a Pig Sandwich at Naoma Coleman’s 
Downtown (k ill for <dd times’ sake. You see, 
Naoma is the daughter of W. G. .M iller who 
q^erated M iller’s P ig  Stand a t ' 'D iird ond 
Austin, once a favorite teen hang-out. Millm‘’s 
famous “secret” sauce is still carefully guard
ed by Naoma. The Pig Sandwich is not on the 
regular printed menu, but you can come in and 
ask for it.

★  ♦  ★  . .
Barbara Gage, Winnie Patterson and 

Marguerite Schwarzenbach returned a few 
days ago from a week’s vacation in Puerta 
Vallerta. Winnie’s sister, Robbie Kilgore of 
Laraesa, and M a rg i^ te ’s son, BUI Schwarzen
bach of Lubbock, joined them for the trip. Bar
bara reports that “ It was sunny and beautiful in 
Puerta Vallerta. We’ve sure been cold since we 
got back!”

W W W

If you’U tune in NBC tonight you’U get a 
chance to see B ig fir in g  actor Derek Horton in 
“Murder of Mary Phagan.” Derek has a minor 
role as a newspaper copyboy in the movie, 
which stars Jack Lemmon. Derek is the son pf 
Joe and Patti Horton.

★  W "  "W...............

Patti rqMHts that the Hortons’ other son, 
Walter of Dallas, did the design for “Texas 
Wildflower Portraits,” a book t o t ’s No. 8 on 
the best seller list in Dallas. Such honors are 
not new Iot Walter, who owns Walto- Horton 
Design. In 1965 he was tapped for t o  Best Book 
Design Award from t o .’l^xas Institute of Let
ters for his work tm “Dallas Architecture: 
1936-1986.”

“Texas Wildflower Portraits” is a book of 
photographs by Lon Ellen and Robert O’Ken- 
non of Dallas, friends trfPaiil andKet^ltfeek, 
formerly of Big Spring, who now live in Big D.

W W W
Sidney Arrick and Linda Fraser, who created 

all t o t  dazzle for last year’s Chamber of Ck>m- 
merce annual banquet, are at it again.

For the 1988 banquet, set tox; February 6, 
these talented women will transform t o  (Col
iseum into a galaxy <rf stars, to carry out t o  
night’s motif, “Stars of West Texas — It’s Peo
ple.”  The stars didn’t just fall from t o  skies; 
they are bdng painstakingly cut from card
board and c o v e ^  with iridescent glitter by 
Sidney, Linda, GaU Earls, Jqy Armstrong, 
Leslie Johnson, Paula Pnncan

JILL
SPH O O I HOURS:k Z V .n v r V /I.<  6:30 TO 5:30
1708 NOLAN 267-8411
W E IG H T WATCHERS

. N e w  1988
Q u ra^^(:cE S S
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BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak fingers with 

white sauce; whole com; brussel sprouts; cheese 
sticks; rolls; butter; peaches and milk.

TUESDAY — Pepper steak with rice; peas;

milk.
W EDNESDAY — Chicken cacciatore; noodles; 

green beans; roll; butter; bdked custard and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Lasagna; spinach; tossed 
salad: French bread; butter; oatmeal cake and 
milk.

FR IDAY — Hamburger; perk & beans;*oaians 
a  tomato; lettuce; cheese; butter; pineapple and 
milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Com pops; banana and milk.
TUESDAY — Apple cinnamon muffin; chilled 

pineapple and'milk.
W EDNESDAY — Honey bun; frait punch and 

milk.
THURSDAY — Waffle; honey A butter; orange 

juice and milk.
FR IDAY — Donut; apple wedge and milk. 

IJINCH,

rolls; apple cobbler and milk.
FR IDAY — Fish HUet; French fries, catsup; 

pinto beans; combread; fig cookie and milk.

LUNCH
__________  -  . iS n aadsry )

MONDAY — Com dog, mustard or Italian 
spaghetti; cheese sticks; buttered com; spinach; 
chilled pear half; hot roils and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak or stew; 
whipped potatoes: broccoli; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls; applesauce cake and milk.

W E D N ^ D A Y  — Com chip pie or roast beef, 
gravy; buttered steamed rice; culigreen beans; 
gelatin with fruit; hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAV — Char-bmtled mcatbaUs; gravy 
or baked ham; escalloped potatoes; English 
peas; celery sticks; hot rolls; apple cobbler and 
milk.

FR IDAY — Fish fillet or green enchiladas; 
French fries, catsup; pinto beans; coleslaw; cor- 
nbread; fig cookie and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Pancakes; syrap; butter; apple 
juice and mil<.

TUEISDAY —  Sweeten oatmeal; toast; jelly;

lElementiry)
MONDAY — Com dog, mustard; cheese sticks; 

buttered com; spinach; chilled pear half; hot

TUESDAY Chicken fried steak; whipped 
potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; appelsauce cake and 
milk.

W EDNESDAY — Com chip pie; buttered
steamed rice , cutgiecn beans; gelatin withliuit, 
hot rolls and milk.

peera and uala. --------- ■ -
WEDNEISDAY — Toasted ham A cheese sand

wich; tatar tots and milk.
THURSDAY — Hooey buns; fruit juice and 

mmllk
FRIDAY — Bacon A eggs; biscuit; honey; fruit 

A juice and milk.

LUNCH

spice cake; hush puppies and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Chicken strips (junior and 

high school); chicken nuggets (E lem .); scalloped 
potatoes; seasoned spinach; peanut butter bar; 
pull-a-part bread; butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Fiesta, bow l;. gralad cbsaea;.- 
buttered com; tossed salad; cherry cream pie 
and milk.

FR IDA Y — Ham A cheese sandwich; beef 
stew; sliced pickles; crackers; sugar glased 
donuts and milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Chccic ; juiCB M d  milk. ___
TUESDAY — Cinnamon r ^ ;  juice and miBi.
W EDNESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; jelly; juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY — Biscuits; butter; sausage; juice 

and milk.
FR IDAY — Cereal; juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Salisbury steak; English peas; 

buttered com; hot rolls; butter; pears and milk.
TUESDAY — Spaghetti with meat sauce; black 

eyed peas: spinach; garlic bread, apple crisp and 
milk.

W E DNESDA Y — Fried chicken; gravy;
;&HIWa«A1M d |MUMM;.eKeil MSHHi UBeulU; 

syrup; honey and milk.
THURSDAY — Frito pie; pinto beans; tossed 

salad; com bread; cherry cobbler and milk.
FR IDA Y — Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes, 

onions; pickles; French fries; jelloand milk.

STANTON

W EDNESDAY — Sausage A gravy; biscuit; 
juice and milk.

THURSDAY — Scrambled eggs; haahbrowns; 
toast; juice sod milk.

F iU D A Y  — Pancakes; syrup; ^ ike  and milk.
LUNCH ____

M ONDAY — Comdogs w/miBlard; hot potato ( 
salad; p ^ A b e a n s ;  chocolate pudding and milk.

T U is D A Y  — Beef A cbeeee taco; taco sauce; 
'Spanish rice; lettuce A tomato sialad; butter 
cookies and milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Meatballs A spaghetti; 
vegetable salad; Ehiglish peat; appim uce; 
garlic toast and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers; hamb. salad;
French fries; cinnamon ralhand milk.

FR IDA Y — Steak f i i ^  w/cream gravy; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; peanbutter A 
syrup; hot rolls and milk.

FORSAN 
BREAKF AST

MONDAY — Waffles; bacon; juice and milk.
TUESDAY — Oatmeal; cinnamon toast; juice 

and milk. --------------- -— —
W EDNESDAY — Biscuib; A sausage; jelly; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY -  Cereal; juice and milk.
F R ID A Y  — Doughnuts; juice and milk.

gra<
T m n S D A Y  — 

escalloped

MONDAY  — Chili mac A cheese, g ieeii beans, 
buttered carrots; pralines; batter bread; butter

lAY.—  Pizza; pinto beans; potato salad;

--------------------------BREAKP A8T----------------------------
MONDAY — Buttered rice; toast; juice and

•I^UESDAY ^  Muffins, juice and milk.

LVNCn
M O N D A V  — German sausage; scalloped 

poUtoes; pea salad; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY — TTuia casserole; salad; fruit; 

cake and milk.
W EDNESDAY — Tomato soup; cheese sand

wiches; Carrot A celery sticks; pear halves and 
milk.

— THURSDAY------Taeea/sauasi ohassdj salad;
beans; fruit and milk.

FR IDAY — Steak A gravy; mashed potetoes; 
green beans; hot rolls; peaches and milk.

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you
COLORADO CITY

T h e  S ta n le y  R eids

r

n

M r. and Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
StantoiT; celebrated thetr' soUi 
weddlngjinniversary at a recep
tion Jan. 17. at their home.

Their children and grand
children, Ruth, Kenneth, Amy 
Rutfr and Anna June Baker, 
Dallas, and Gary, Ruth, Casey 
Redford and Jacob Lewis, Stan
ton, hosted the event.

'The couple m arried Jan. 16, 
1938 in Valley Spring and have 
lived in Martin County most of 
their m arried life.

—  Mr^,^ R eid is the form er

Frances June Redford.
They couple received con

gratulating phone calls and a 
“ Memory Book,” compiled by 
friends and relatives.

Approximately 145 people from  
Martin, Howard and Midland 
counties, Brownwood, Valley  
Spring, l^ n  Angelo, Albany and 
Dallas enjoyed refreshments and 
visiting.

Jeanne Reid, Doyla Haislip 
and Vickie Lipps assisted the 
fam ily  in p reparation  and 
serving.

WaHaca Community Education Ctr.
Robert Lae Highway 1105
Mon: 6:00 pm .liie: 6:00 pm

D o n 't forget! 
M oney-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald
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MR. AND MRS. STANLEY REID  
Celebrate SOth anniversary

M in is ter keep s  g irlfriend  a  secre t
0 0
on
ed

DEAR ABBY: I am deeply in 
love with a wonderful man who 
loves me as much as I love him. I 
don’t see anymie but him, and he 
doesn’t see anyone but me. He is 
brimming over with life, love and 
passion, and we’re in seventh 
heaven when we’re together.

Hfr has been married twice and
f’’•■’was hart txittr  times . He has >>

le

ur-
l a t
ind
=or

>aff

teenaged daughters. I was married 
once and have "th ree sm all 
children. I am a respwtable 
woman and I work outside my 
home.

Now the problem: We’ve been 
seeing each other for more than 
two years and have kept our rela
tionship a secret because he’s a 
Baptist minister and fears that if 
his congregation learns that he has 
a girlfriend, they might kick him 
out of his church. He has been the 
pastor 'to re  foi- many years.------^

To further complicate things, his 
daughters don’t want any woman 

‘close to their daddy. ’They give him 
a hard time at home and snub me 
at church. I see him only at church 

■’"and on rare occasions when our 
kids aren’t home and neither one of

us has to work. It’s hard for me to 
deal with caring for him and not be
ing able to be with him. I don't 
want him to lose his church and I 
don’t want to lose him. Is to re  
anything we can do?

LONELY LADY 
DEAR LONELY: Yes. You two 

should come to an understanding. 
There is no reason why you should 
be “sneaking around” to see each 
other. You are both unmarried 
respectable adults. If his congrega- 
t ien -w y i-‘-%ie)F him out of his- 
church” because he is keeping 
company with a lady he loves, he’s 
in the wrong congregation. And if 
his daughters snub you in church 
and don’t want any woman close to 
their daddy. Daddy should 
straighten them out instead of

hiding from them.
Keeping your relationship a 

secret is dishonest, childish and 
wimpish. And unless your man is 
willing to bring you out of the 
closet, don’t count on a future with 
him. ••

★  ★  ♦

DEAR ABBY: You keep hearing 
about how hard women .work- to
stay trim and slim until they get 
married, then after the wedding 
they let themselves go.

Well, how about the men? I’ll bet 
if t o  truth were known, men put on 
just as much weight — maybe 
more — than their wives after the 
wedding. Check it out.

FAT AND SASSY LADY
DEAR LADY: I checked it out 

with the Am erican  Dietetic 
Association. I was told that after 13 
years of marriage, the average
AnrbiM*i^fin xazill flaitkoH

23 pounds, while her husband will 
put on 18.

*  *  *
(For Abby’f  booklet, "How to Hove a Lovely 

Wedding," tend a check or money order lor O.S0 
and a long, stamped <S» cents), aeU-addreaaed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Mania, ttt. 6I0S4).

C h ild ren  s B ou tique

Liquidation Saie
Everything Must Go! 

Bargains Up To 75%  Off
N o C h f T q u '  N o L B y A W n Y t :

N o  I H i q l l t d l l d  M d l l
(915) 263 160?

N o w  O p e n

R I V E R
C R E S T

A  C h e m ic a l D e p e n d e n c y  a n d  P s y c h ia tr ic  C a re  F a c ility

Biuei Cte^ MugiUal has been 
established to provide West Texas 
with quality care for persons in 
need of psychiatric or chemical 
dependency treaftment in a hospital 
environment. Private, indlvldiulized 
treatment programs are provided 
by a team of health care profes
sionals and attending psychiatrists, 
woiidng within a variety of careful
ly structured programs for 
adolescents, adults and their ' 
families. All inquiries are strictly 
confidential. i

Blvec Crest xifCeraa .SpaakerB Infnr- 
madon Bureau, Employee 
Assistance Program for employers 
and a 24-Hour Help Line. River 
Oest will be accredited by 
Medicare, (tom pus, JCAH and is 
eligible to accept all third-party 
reimbursement.

I
River Oest is k S6,00(>square-fbot 

''facility located on 13 acres in The 
Bluffs subdivision.-Each patient 
room in the 80-bed hospital is 
equipped to handle two patients.

" S t a r t  L i v i n g  A g a i n "

R i v e r  C r e s t  H o s p i t a l
1636 Hunters Glen Road /San Angelo. TIwilv 7tik>l 

915 949̂ 5722 /  7 800 77f57J.!
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Stork Newcomers J O S H U A  T R E E

Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bord to Karla Daily, 2201 Run
nels, a son, Brett Alan Daily, on 
Jan. 20,1988 at 1:19 a.m., weighing 
7 lbs. 4 ounces, deliver^ by Dr. 
Porter. Grandmother is Paula 
Dodd, 2201 Runnels. Maternal 
great-grandmothers are Alyne 
Dodd, Sand Springs, and Lola 
Kunschik, Qovis, N.M.

•  Bom to Michael Jon and Jo 
-Ann Fox, a son, Joshua David, on
Jan. 15,1988 at 8:53 a.m., weighing 
7 pounds 12Vi ounces, deliver^ 1^ 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are An
nie Pox, Big Spring, Dojde Ed
mondson, Coahoma, and Ramona 
E dm on d^, Sand Springs. Joshua 
is the baby brother of Christopher 
Jon, 17 months.

•  B(hti to Regina Reid, Rt. 3 Box 
75, and Jimmy Churchwell, 1607 
Vines, a son, J ^ u a  William Chur
chwell, on Jan. 13, 1988 at 8:23 
a.m ., weighing 7 pounds 13ti 
ounces, d e live i^  by Dr. Pwter. 
Grandj^rents are Butch Reid, 
Albuquerque, N.M., Edna Kovarik, 
Rt. 3 Box 75, and Margaret and 
R.A. Claurchwell. 1607 Vines.

•  Bora to John and Betty Por-‘ 
tillo, a son, Stephan PotHUo, on 
Jan. 14,1988 at :̂31 a.m., wdghing
6 pounds 8Vi ounces, deliver^ by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are' 
Manuel and Beatrice Rodriguez, 
Stanton, and Reyes R. and Lucy 
Portillo, Midland.

•  Born to Luther an$l Melissa 
May, 2807̂  Cactus, a ' ^ ,  Hailey 
Weston May, on Jan: 14, 1988 at 
2:38 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces, deliver^ by Dr. Porto:. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Sarah 
Drennan, Olney, and Mrs. Ehm

- Blair, Earlington, Ky.
•  Born to Gene and Lana 

Piercefield, a son, Kyle Robert, on 
Jan. 15,1988 at 5:33 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 12 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Farquhar. Grandparents are 
Floyd and Ima Dell Williams, Gail 
Rt. Kyle is the baby brother of 
Michael, 10, and Matttiew, 7.

ELSEWHERE
•  Bora to Allan and Cara

Joy F o rte n b e rry  and the 
New com er G reeting Service  
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

DON and HELEN FREED  from 
Victoria. Don is a salesman for 
KBYG radio station. Hobbies in
clude golf, reading, fisidng and

SAM and LIZ SMITH from Col
lege Station. Sam is employed by 
CBI ^ C o n . They have two 
children, Sanuny, 3. and Jamie, 5. 
Hobbies include crafts, hunting 
and fishing.

Veterans Administratioa Medical 
Center. Hobbies include reading 
and travd.

SIDEW ALK SALE CONTINUES

KATHRYN BREW ER from Irv
ing is chaplain at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. Hobbies in
clude tranis, games and reading.

JESSE and BRENDA BIAY frmn 
Marlow, Okla. Jesse is employed 
by CBI Na-Con. Hobbies in c lu ^  
b a lin g  anid hunting. 50-75% off & more

PATRICIA ZACHAU from Great 
Bend, Kan. is assistant nuinager at 
Wal Mart. HofaMes include travel 
and sports.

JO H N  and N O R M A D E N E  
SMITH from Trinity. John is 
employed I9  CBI Na-Con. Hobbies 
in c i^  sewing, crochet, painting, 
flshlngand hunting.

JIM and W INDY WALTERS 
from  Choudrant, La. Jim is 
employed by CBI Na-Con. They 
have one daughter, Leslie, 8 mon
ths. Hobbies include needle point 
and liquid embroidery.

JOHN and SANDRA WALTERS 
from Delhi, La. John is employed 
by CBI Na-Con. Hobbies imlude 
sewing, crochet, painting and 
hunting.

Men’s & Women’s Clothing

pn

FRED BERGSTRON from Tuc
son, Ariz. is a  fiscal officer at the

L E S L IE  W A L L A C E  from  
Odessa is a dialysis technician at 
Malone k  Hogan Clinic. She is join
ed by her children, Christopher, 12, 
Joshua, 10, and Angela, 7. Hobbies 
include skating, sw im m ing, 
reading, ceramics and handcrafts.

Thru Saturday 1-30-88
No Charges or Lay-A-Ways — All Sales Final

BdUar>« 
af pMsed

JOSHUA TREE

Nichols, a daughter, Kayla Marie 
Nichols, on Jan. 14, 1988 at 10:50 
a.m ., w e i^ n g  8 pounds 13Vt 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox at his 
office. Maternal grandparents are  
Jane H. Moore, Las Vegas, Nev ,
and the late Bill G. Morris. Pater
nal grand^rents are Willie and 
Joyce Nlcmds, Big Spring. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Railsback, Big ^>riog, 
Clara Nichols, Blue Mound, ID., 
and Mrs. Haynes A. Howell, 
LaPryor. Kayla is the baby sister 
of JCyle Wayne,

Officers elected
The Rook Club met Jan. 15 at the 

home of Lois Singleton, 501 
Lancaster.

Club dues were paid and the 
following officers were elected:

Goldye Moad, president; Marie 
Affleck, treasurer; and Gene Dun
can, reporter. '

Fannie Kent and Gene Duncan 
tied for first score.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and to Lilo Butler, 
guest.'

Irene Smith will be hostess for 
the next meeting Feb. 19.

WE DELIVER 
CALL 263-7331

B ig  S p r in g 'H e i^ d

5 - 50 % OFF,CRUISES
APPUES TO  SELECTED DEPARTURES

CRUISE CONNECTIONS
214-891-0440 or 800-527-5877

MEMBER BBB. CUA 6i NACOA

B ill
L a s te r

Insurance Agency

1704 E. Marcy 
263-8229

Guess W ho’s

2 3
Today

Lo vbYou Mom ft N«tto

Big Spring Mall

 ̂big t a d

It’s Easy To Say 
You Have Quality

lA

i

A n d r  i i O w  F r k e s ^
But, when it comes to standing 
behind your claim,

Pete
exce

'Winn-Dixie stands alone.
•i-. i

W-D Select Lean 
14 to 17-Lb. Avg.

Whole 
Pork Loins

A C u  
four ti| 
fiuiiilti 

AH te 
aow w l 

2.

St$erbfand I
HOMOCENIfEO

M I L K

One Gallon 
Superbrand

Hom ogenized
----- lOlillr-----

kst in l  
InttieS 

O r b  
StinttM 
United 
marfcel 

But I 
•tend,

90IMK
V Proh

Cut FREE into 
ChopK, Roasts 
and Trimmings

M M ot
t lw l

dbucti
Txnedi

Gallon Superbrand 1% or 2 % ^

Lowfat Milk . , .  1 ̂
■

Gal. Superbund W% Sat-Fit .

Skim Milk ...... 15 9

2-LHer Bottle 
AN Varieties

Slice or 
Pepsi'

Holly Farms Fresh 
USDA Grade 'A'

Fryer
Breasts

AmsTEit

19-Oz. Can 
Plain

Austex
Chili

Harvest FreSh 
Juicy

Peaches &
Nectarines Lb

Single Roll 
Assorted

Decorated  
ScotTowels~

Made w/Real Cheese 
12" Deb Hamburger. 
Cheese, Pepperont or

Sausage
Pizzas

2 $ 5
Good ont|r «l stores w/OsB-Bskscy

P lu s ...
M a n u fa c tu re rs ’

U n lim ite d
Double Up To 50c 

Sec Store 
For Details

WINN \V ijz T i'J L )ix i6

r»Di c J. ___THE PEOPLE
Prices good thru Jan. 26, 1988 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 

None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1968 Winn-Dixie Texas, bic.
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Why U.S. trsfde 
prĉ teGtionism 
inirts, not helps
E(Btor> aato; ilk  Is tte lint 4t t «*  MMOiinM M  Ite 
af plolwtigatin to UJ. iraHd inde loBcy.

B yTO U PE TB ItS
. in p u t  to n *  O e tl*  e iu h . t «n -

, ica iw O 0Q gr«B  iat&B0tiiiMdlEqrkig«i& 
vorld  marketi, w « escaped 1987 without a 

big
Butthe protacttonlsm clainor won’t die, as k »g  as 

ioA iitn 'after iikhistiTlEieenB taking a b e a t h ie l^  
hnperti, and the fa «n gd o ttar fails to dent t|̂  ̂
DSBstfve trade balance overall 

W ell, why not protect? The reasmis are

1. HIGHER CONSUMER COSTS. In cars, protee- 
tioalst (pwtas added |1S bUhoo 
to U84 sticker prices akne 
(1X500 per imported Japanese 
car and | i.000 U.S. auto, 
after our auUmiiiaus Jacked tv  
their prices).

The Btitisb asttmate that the 
U u lt r l-F ib e r  A greem en t  
(M FA ) that goverm most tax- 

-tiictiade tacks an extra 90 per
Peters on 
excellence

cent to 80 percent to low-coet 
garm ents; their children’s 
west prices have doutded dnce 
the agremnmt wes aipMxl 

A Cptndtonatudy demonstrated that the M FA has 
four tlmea die negative effect on low u  income 
tomiliSB than it h u  on dioae who are better off.

AS txM, Sm  biU for protocthmism in ttie U.S. is 
now esHmatnAinaaceurQtlMJbUliMi.

S. UNINTENDED S IM : EFTECTSI. For exam*
li we n e t^ t e d  the M FA to save textUe woikera’ 

in New England.
.„.,,m d, from 1 8 « tivough 1977, 75,000 Jobe were 
loat in New England, while 50,000 jobs were created 
intheSoiRh.

O r take die 1977 O rders Market AgreenMot (to
u  u rv  aavw vm veeMUisaun*' "■  ■ • ■

United Statoe): It did curb Japan’s share of the TV  
market, u  iidmidea, ffom  90 percmt to so percent.

But the slack was not picked ig> in Penria;. in
stead, Newly Imkistiialixed Countries (N IC s) in
Asia, such as Taiwan, took ig> the slack and improv 
ed dieir share of die U.S. market from 15 p e r c ^  to 
SODsrcenL

also causes the nation whose ex
ports are restricted to Wbve'̂ ^to iiiiSdlie ftU ltet
segments, which threaten the remaining profitable
Uto of the protecdoolst nation’s maikets 

__jb r illl^ I io n
dbect product of auto quotas the United States hn-

Ih e l t Honda Acura is a case in I .It is a

jpoaed on Japon<_ 
H b o d b w b ^ i rather use ooe (d lts preania

iquota skits (eipeda 
I Japan and received
1930,000 Acura Legend----------------------------
' Moreover, die exceesprunt teat expw tuB gam u

PETERS page 3»D~

Faster money
E lectro n ic  filing sp eed s  refunds

By SARAH LUMAN  
Business Writer »

HAR Block, located at 1512 
Gregg St., has two new services to 
otter its customars, acconUng to 
Wilma Dodds of tte Big Spring 
office.

"W e have a branduew service 
from the IRS (Internal Revenue 
Service),’’ she said Thursday, 
"called electronic filing.

"F w  peo|de who can file tor i t — 
and there are restrictions — it can 
cut three wedcs of manual handl
ing off the time their tax return is 
processed.’’

(Concerning the restrictions,, she 
said, to file electronically a tax
payer must have a refund coming 
of at least |200  and must not owe 
anv prior year’s taxes or owe the 
federd government in any way.

Nor can a deceased person’s tax 
return be filed electronically, she 
said.

To file electronicaUy, the tax
firm

ing a new form from the IRS. 
Dodds then sends the signed and

return is prepared Iqr 
ing a new form froi

completed return to Monahans, 
where the HAR Block office enters 
the return on a specially-adapted 
IBM  PC to send the return informa
tion to Block headquarters in Kan
sas (City, Mo. From thm . Block 
computers electronically transfer 
the return (firectiy to the IRS main
frame computer.

"W e’re very excited about it, 
because with this service the IRS
D O uItcB  US W lC nin 4o H o u rs  W M tM l
it has accqited the electnxiic 
return,’’ expHained Dodds. “ If it 
has, then the refund check can be 
autnnadcally deposited to the tax
payer’s bank account, and that 
eliminates even more handling and 
mailing time fw  the refund.’’

She ̂ d  the taxpayer also has an 
option, if a refund is due of at least 
9^ ,  oil filling out a special loan ap- 
fdication at the HAR Block office to 
receive a loan for the amoiuit of the 
tax refund from Beneficial Na- 
tional Bank through a special ar-

Bepeficial Natimial Bank, and if 
your refund is between $300 and
92.500, and you file electronically,’’ 
Dodds said, "they wUl make you a 
loan for the amount of your nrfund.

"Except that they withhold $35 
for their fee from the final refund, 
and theyalso bold out our filing fee 
for preparing the return — so you 
don’t even have to pay fw  that iq> 
fro n t ,”  sh e" s a id . “ T h a t’s 
sometMng else taxpayers like 
about it.’’

Through the loan arrangement, 
the IRS electronically transfers the 
tax refund to the baik  to repay the 
loan, Dodds explained.

" I f  your refund is more than
92.500, they’ll loan you 92,500 and 
when the IRS sends them the 
money they will send you tiie 
balance,” ^  said. “What peo|4e 
like about the loan is that they can 
have their loan money w itl^  10 
days.”

The normal tax refund return
’rangemOTt with The bank, the IRS 
and Block. — •

"W e have an agreement with

time even through electromc filing 
is longer, she explained. The ap
plication for the loan requires a 
minimum' of information from the 
taxpayer: a driver’s license or 
military or school identification 
card, the person’s name, date of 
birth, social security number and 
employer, if any.

"W ebaveakA^Tetiredm ilitaiy  
people in the area,” Dodds explain
ed, “and if you have a military ID, 
that’s all we ueed.”

The loan is not available to tax
payers who cannot qualify to file 
electronicaUy, she said.

"There are not that many 
restrictions — we do have some 
forms and schedules the machines 
won’t accept, but if people wUl caU 
us we’U be ^ d  to teU them what 
those are,” Dodds said.

Electronic filing does not require' 
the taxpayer to take out a loan, 
Dodds said. The electronic filing 
has only become ava^b le  in the 
Dallas region, wmen include the

lUrwW pliele by tarab Lamaa

Wilma Dodds of tlw Bi# Spring office of HAR Block Income Tax Ser- 
vicos examines a trio of new forms enabling clients who qualify to 
file electronical^. Block says electronic filing reduces the tax
payer's wait for a refund by three weeks.

Permian Basin, this year — and 
the IRS, Dodds said, only made the 
electronic filing available for 1968 
Monday.

“The IRS Started doing this three 
years ago, and the IRS is v e ry ^ -  
c it^  a l^ t  it,” she said. "It  
down on their workload, it’s faste 
and more efficient and it cuts down 
on the cost.”

Only HAR Block offers the ser
vice in Big Spring, Dodds said.

Small business
survey says woe,
worries widening

WORCHESTER, Mass. -  (hnfidence in the 
economy among smaU business owners is at its 
lowest level in more than five years, according to 
Francis R. CarroU, president of the SmaU Business 
Swvice Bureau, Inc. (SBSB) based here.

CarroU’s conclusion is based on data from Survey 
’87, an annual survey of SBSB’s 35,000 members na- 
tkmwide. Several thousand members respemded to 
the survey, which has been conducted every year 
fw  the past five years.

Profit margins are shrinking for many smaU 
husinesses even though their annual, sides are
uicreasuig.

Taxes, health insurance costs, paperwork and dif
ficulty in finding qualified staff have consistently 
been the top problems of smaU business owners dur
ing the past five years.

Small business confidence in President Reagan is- 
at its lowest level in five years.

The Tax Reform Act ot 1906 caused taxes to in
crease for 56 percent of the respondents, whUe only 
V percent of the respondents saw a decrease in their 
taxes. - ^  ^

H ie  average survey respondent has five 
employees.

F^ty-xeven percent of respondents said sales in- 
erensod-thgiag 1967,10 pwoeat said tiiey-decreased-
and 24 percoit said they .were, unchanged.

A snudler percentage (rf respondents, 41 percent, 
said (Hxifits increased in 1967„ whUe a laiger percen
tage, ̂  percent, ̂ d  profits decreased in 1987. 

Carroll said increasing taxes and increasing 
health insurance costs are eating into smaU 
business profits. He said these two issues are major 
factors in the attitudes smaU business owners have 
about the future of the economy and about P resi-

businesses.dent Reagan’s treatment of smal 
Only 25 percent of respondents said they .expect 

the p ira te  for smaU businesses to improve in 1968, 
whUe 43 percent said they expect it to get worse. 
The remaining 32 percent said it would remain the 
unchanged.

In 1966, 26 percent of respondents expected the 
climate for smaU businesses to improve, whUe 41 
percent expected it to get worse.

For the 1967 survey, only eight percent of 
respondents said President Reagan is helping smaU 
businesses very weU, whUe 47 percent said he was 
helping smaU businesses not weU at aU. The re
maining 45 percent said he was helping smaU 
businesses somewhat.

In 1966, 11 percent of the respondents answered 
very weU, and 31 percent answered not weU at aU. 
In 19iB3, only 7 percent of respondents answered 
very weU, and 49 percent answered not weU at aU.

Asked to list their top {xxibleins in 1967, taxes 
finished first foUowed by health insurance and fin
ding qualified staff, 

in 1986, insurance w as torted first.
SBSB is a national smaU business organization 

that provides legislative advocacy, management 
assistance, and group benefits and services to its 
35,000 members. For further information, or a copy 
of the survey results, contact Dave Kowal, director 
of pubUc affairs, at (617) 756-3513, ext. 143.
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c Store 
r Details

bffter

You work hard for your money and deserve the income, security and satisfaction 
from knowing the money you save can work just as hard for you. Hard work is 
a cornerstone to the financial structure of our nation and our community. Saving 

js  a grand tradition, but it can be risky if its done with a piggy bank; a cookie jar 
or in another obscure and.,uncertain way. And why is that?

W H EN  YO U  W A N T IT? IT  M A Y N O T BE TH E H E I

IN TE R E S T EAR N IN G S? TH ER E A R E N ’T  A N Y I

SE C U R ITY ? IT ’S N O T IN SU R ED !

Your irtvestments at The State .National Bank, are In v tm e n t i In the com- 
munlty, are risk free, and can bring to youf personal investment program Interest 

'••m in g s  consistent with your investment decisions, security and peace cff mind. 
And those are promises.

Call or come in for more details.

YOU
KNOW US 

WE
KNOW YOU

FIMANCtALLY SECURE

T h ^^^atb  Na tio n a l
SOI Main 2S7-2S31 
M g  Spring, Texas

Your PARTNER for 78 y M r*

T
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Challenges
B an k  v e te ra n  leaves  post, s e e s  h er h o rizo n s  e x p a n d in g

By SAKAH LUMAN 
Business Writer

Fay Reed, assistant vice presi
dent in customer services, is retir
ing after 37 years with the State 
National Bank.

“ I came to work by accident,” 
said R ^ .  An attractive woman 
with a vibrant smile and a pleasant 
voice, she explained that her 
career began in 1951 w h ^  friends 
from the bank’s bookkeeping 
department recruited her.

A conversation over coffee led to 
an interview with then-president 
T.S. Curry — who hired Reed on 
the spot, she recalls.

Her early ambition to become an 
artist wasTthwarted parental 
disapproval, she recalled. She 
gradated from high school at 16, 
and her parents felt she should pur
sue a business career.

“ I went to nursing school,”  she 
said. ‘‘But I had no intention of 
becoming a nurse. I wanted to be 
an air stewardess — in those days 
they were very glamorized — and 
to qualify you lud to be an R.N. 
(register^ nurse).

‘‘But I went to nursing school at 
17, and afterwards I grew an inch. 
There were very strict ^ ight and

NaraM  phaM hy Sarah Lamaa
Assistant vice president for customer services Fay Reed is retiring this month after 37 years with State 
National Bank. An open house in her honor has been scheduled for Thursday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
the bank.

weight limits for stewardesses, and 
I was an inch too tall. So I (hd not 
become a nurse.”

She said her favorite position in

banking is the one she has now, 
although she has served in many 
posts through the years.

‘‘I love the position I have now,*' 
she said. ‘‘I work with the 
customers very* c ^ e ly , and I just 
love that.”

She also works with expense ac
counts, dormant accounts and 
deceased accounts and states, she

Busihessbeat
By SARAH LUMAN  

'Business Writer
Overheard on the bept this week:
. . .  For those of you who trade in the stock market, the Com

ptroller of Public Accounts keeps trackl>f the Texas 77 Stock Index.
According to Mary Jane Wardlow, in the tax information depart

ment of Bob Bullock’s office, that in ^x  tracks 77 Texas-based com
panies in a cross-section of industry traded on Wall Street and com
pares them with the Standard & Poor’s stock index.
. However, the stocks tracked through the Texas index rallied in 
December, and by the end of that month the average stood at 118.86, 
Wardlow said, down 22.6 points but less thap a 16 percent loss since 
January 1987. ^

If you would like more information about the Texas 77 Stock Index, 
call Mary Jane Wardlow, toll-free, at i-soo-531-5441 and ask for exten
sion 34076.

explained, as well as handling pur- 
ch^ing and ordering.

She said she liked the flexibility 
State National has offered her over

the years, allowing her to do such 
things as work in the bank while 
she was in Big Spring to visit or tn
live tempwarily while her husband 
was transferred to Canada.

She said the size of the bank dlso 
gave her an opportunity to do more

things than would have been possi
ble in a larger bank beeausesueh 
operations are more specialized 
and departmentalized.

During her career, she has work
ed for tte«e generations oS. Currys 
in the presidoicy of State National 
Bank. John Curry, president now, 
is the grandson of T.S. Curry, the 
man who hired Reed; in between 
she also worked for Robert Curry.

“I have enjoyed working for all 
of them,” she said. *‘T h ^  are all 
super pecii^ to work for, and they 
have always been very gracious 
and nice to their employees.”

Reed said she had seen many 
banking changes.

“The urhole financial wwld is m  
different now than when I started,” 
she said. ‘‘We used to have posting 
machines, and we kept several 
bookkeepers busy all day just do- 
mg that.

‘‘Now, it’s done by computer. 
'Hie advances in automation are 
just tremendous,” she added. ‘‘Mr. 
Curry has always enjoyed being an 
innovator. In 1967, he introduced 
account numbers io r all our 
customers, and that was an innova
tion at the time.

‘T h a n  w p h a g a n  rtnfng ttig  hnnlr.

our in-house system.”
She said the first woman to serve 

as a bank officer had also come 
from State National bank. ‘‘Her 
name was Elditb Hatchett, and she 
retired in 1974 after more than 50 
years in banking.”

Reed said she will miss the con
tact with customers, such an 
everyday’part of her current post, 
most afterTetiring.

‘‘As far as any other job in Big 
S|Nlng,” she said, ‘‘there isn’t one 
I ’d want. I just couldn’t have one 
I ’d like any better than this.” 

niough she had considered retir
ing previously, she said, doing it 
now offered h a  a chance to pursue 
another challenge: she is running 
for Howard County Commissioner 
in Precinct Three.

She will pursue politics, further 
education and creative work dur
ing her retirement, she said. She 
paints in oil and water media and is 
interested in creative and jour
nalistic writing ‘‘and a lot of crafty 
things, because I like to work with 
my hands,” she said.

‘‘I try to enjoy eversrthing I do,” 
she added. ‘‘The world is so wide 
and there is so much to learn, and I

keeping by computer. At first we 
had to send it out every night to 
Lubbock, but when the bank moved 
to this location in 1979, we put in

11 w ays »en joyed doing
something new and different.’

An open house in her honor has 
been scheduled for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Thursday at the bank. I

H o lo g ra m s  p ro v e  u s e fu l n o v e ltie s

it it if
. . Speaking of toll-free numbers, the Internal Revenue Service — 

yep, it’s that time of year again — has a toll-free numbet through 
wUch you might save a fistful of dollars.

C a ll^  Teld>Tax system, me general number is 1-800-455-4447. Tax 
counselors in I^ 'o ffices around the cpuntiy answer the calls. Local 
tax specialist WUma O ^ds tells me this partifiulacjium^
Dallas when called from this area, and me 1 
she says. . ■ .

it i t '  it f,
. . Wal-Mart, in Coronado Plaza, lost a manager Tuesday. Jody 

Glover has been transferred to the Odessa Wal-Mart, accoi^ng to 
Wal-Mart officials.

Mike Jones has been named to replace Glover at the Big Spring
outlet, transferrii^ from Fort Stockton. . ____

In addition, the owner of Wal-Mart, Sam WtAton ntnselT, paid the 
local operation a visit recently, when he was in the community.

it it it
. . There’s a flurry of remodeling and construction going on in 

downtown buildings owned by Gil Cuadra, the investor who bought 
the Settles Hotel some time ago.

Naoma Coleman says Cuadra was in town briefly Wednesday dnd 
Thursday, and workers have been busy preparing for a furniture 
store in Cuadra’s building across from her Downtown Grill.

it it it
. . . Manager transfers are not restricted to Wal-Mart: Brian 

Touchstone, fornierly head of the Big Spring Mallrhas been transfer
red by the parent company to a North Dakota location. A new 
manager will be brought in for temporary service while the company 
chooses a permanent replacement for Brian.

★  ★  ★
. . . Coahoma’s John M. “Dusty” Choate has been elected presi

dent of the West Texas Chapter of the Water,Well Association.
Choate owns and operates a water well service in Coahoma, and 

was chosen chapter president Jan. 16 in San Angelo. The association 
meets quarterly, alternating gatherings between San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa and Big Spring.

The presidency will mean several trips to Austin and Housto'n for 
state Water Well Board meetings for Choate, according to Joyce 
Choate, his mother.

Dusty will automatically remain on that board for a full year after 
his presidential term elapses in January 1989, she said.

★  ★  ★
. . . The Society of Independent Professional Earth Scientists and 

-tho-SIPES Foundatipn announced iplefls Jan. 12 for-produetion of-a 
documentary film titled “America’s Energy Dilemma.

According to SIPES spokesman A. H. W alworth  Jr., Houston, the 
30-minute film will tell Uie story of a small energy producer from the 
conception of a geological idea to the drilling of a well.

He said concern about the oil industry’s poor public image and he 
number of independent producers forced out of operation prompted 
the group to begin work on the film.

If you’d like more information about SIPES or the film, contact 
Wadsworth at 800 Bering Drive, Suite 206, Houston, Texas 77057, or by 
telephoning (713) 785-1522.

★  ★  ♦
. . . Gary Don Carey recently received his instructors’ license as a 

hairdresser.
A member of the City CouncH, he says he has no current plan to 

open his own school for hairdressers.
“ It’s just another degree of certification in our profession,” he ex

plained. “But I decided to go for it, and It’s not an easy license to cer- 
Ufy for.”

There’s a public meeting — not a hearing, but a meeting — schedul
ed for Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Dora Roberts (immunity Center 
that will give everybody a chance to find out more about the proposed 
Gregg Street widening project.

The Chamber of Commerce is planning a meeting before that for 
the merchants whose businesses vrill be affected by the widening.

Both meetings will feature resident highway engineer Mike Chetty, 
and the information he cair offer on the specifics of the widening pro
ject may help alleviate concerns about what that construction’s going 
to do to affected merchants.

it , it it ^

. . . The Big Spring Board of Realtors’ ba'nquet Thursday night 
featured installation of new officers by Texas Association of Realtors 
president Bill Stinson, from Lubbock.

For 1988, the officers are: Kay Moore, president; Lila Elstes, vice 
president; Katie Grimes, treasurer, and Marjorie Dodson, secretary. 
Larry Pick joined the directors’ roster for 1988.

For 1987, the officers were; Doris Milstead, president; Kay Moore, 
vice president; Marjmie Dodson, secretary; Giffa Slate, treasurer. 
Directors Jack Schaffer and Kay Moore ended their terms in 1987, as 
did Janelle Britton, the 1986 president.

tierald staff report 
DALLAS — Holograms are winking and blink
ing at consumers from every direction.

The three-dknensional images first captured 
public attention when Visa and MasterCard ad
ded tiny holograms to their credit cards to 
discourage counterfeiters.

National Geographic then surprised its 40 
million readers by featuring a three- 
dimensional eagle on its March 1984 cover. Pro
mpted by favorable response, the magazine 
published its second holographic cover in 
November 1985.

Today, the high-tech photos appear on boxes 
of breakfast cereal, labels for designer fashions 
and covers of romance novels. Holograms are. 
used on products as diverse as automobile 
parts and jewelry. Toymakers feature them on 
plastic action figures; sporting goods manufac- 
ture|v mark tennis rackets with them.

In Dallas, a holographic gallery called

Elusive Image recently opened at the West End 
Marketplace. Owner Fred Wilbur displays and 
sells his own holograms and those created by 
other holographic artists. The pieces — which 
rai^e from a $10 pin to a $3,700 limited-edition 
image of an exploding sinill — oicourage in
teraction between Ihe’ viewer and'the work, 
says Wilbur.

“A hologram allows you to view an object as 
if it were actually there,”he explains. “You can 
look above or below it. It’s the next best thing to 
owning the object.”

Holograms create excitement because they 
have a dynamic quality, says Polaroid’s Barry 
Orenstein, marketing dirator for the com
pany’s holographic d i^ ion . “ It’s an active im
age,” he says,„“and people want to see things 
move.”

The world has always been fascinated with 
3-D images, Orenstein says. Yet until they ap
peared on credit cards, most people never had

seen real holo^ams. The closest we came was 
^ th  3-D movies or the lenticular, a novelty 
item that often showed up as a winking eye in a 
Cracker Jack box, he says.

Anrierican Bank Note Holographies Inc., a 
subsidiary of a 185-year-old company that |vo- 
duces foreign bank notes, traveler’s checks, 
stock certificates, passports and other security 
documents, deserves credit for popularizing 
holograms.

With a big boost from MasterCard, Visa and 
60 other credit-card companies worldwide, 
American Bank Note has produced 2 billion 
holograms, says Russell LaCoste, the com
pany’s vice president for sales and marketing.

H ie com|»ny approached MasterCard and 
Visa five years ago with a proposal to 
safeguard their traveler’s checks with 
holo^ams. Because losses from traveler’s 
checks were minimal, the companies opted in
stead to buy holograms for their credit cards.

Peters
;i^pB39inH iiriisge i d

from high prices set by protectionism permits them 
to invest more and more in innovation and product 
de^lopment for upscale markets.

Th6 spillover efftect from one protected industry 
to other industries is also, substantial and 
capricioiLs

response to the protectionist price umbrella.
4. jnjRTTNG THE HEALTHY. " •
Protectionism singles out our efficient industries 

for maximum daiqage. As (M'eviously noted, capital 
is diverted from the most efficient and promising 
industries. Also higher value goods fnnn these effi-. 
Cient firms often bwaane the target o f e x p o rte r  n a .

For instance, Oregon’s U.S. timber industry bot
toms, since we will not let inexpensive foreign ship
pers engage in intostate water commerce.

One result is that the price of housing in Los 
Angeles goes up, because it uses the Oregon timber, 
the price of which is inflated by excessively high 
shipping charges.

3. NEITHER PANACEA NOR PLACEBO, 
(generally inefficient protected firms seldom get 
much better, and sunset industries end up attrac
ting new capital that might have been better spent 
elsewhere.

(^otas put in place to provide a “breathing spell” 
become just that — a “ time out” which rarely 
speeds up efforts to reform. More often, protected 
firms use much of the cash generated by 
unrealistically high prices (thanks to quotas) to go 
elsewhere. __ _

Notable examples include steelmaker Armco’s 
disastrous diversification program, which has led to 
billions in losses; and similarly unrelated forays by 
use. Ford, GM and Chrysler intb areas such as oil, 
aerospace and finance.

Also, protection allows sheltered firms to con
tinue to make “commodity” products, removing 
the pressure to move upscale and dramatically im
prove the quality of their goods.

Finally, the contrived high prices attract new 
capital away-from better lo n g^ rm  bets. For in
stance, one of the questionable side effects of toe 
MFA is that one-third of toe U.S. textile/clothii^ 
firms at the end of 1982 were started after 1976, in

tions that are subject to quotas.
Further, sulxxnnponents made by protected in

dustries become unrealistically expensive, scarce 
or both.

For example, restrictions on semiconductors 
from Asia hurt the generally efficient and in- 

^novative computer and telecommunications 
industries.

5. RETALIATION. With rare exceptions, such as 
Japan which is opening maricets at an-extraor
dinary pace (admittedly starting from a highly {M'o- 
tectionist bash), fast-growing protectionism in the 
United States is leading to n ^  non-tariff restric
tions elsewhere.

Moreover, nations’ retaliation is alnvost always 
aimed at our best expiuiers.

For example, after a trade brouhaha with 
Clanada, which led us to restrict the entry of some of 
their forest products, they retaliated — not against 
our forest products, but against computer parts and 
other high value-added goods.

The case against protectionism is widely un
balanced on the negaUve side (next weric I will ex
amine several more factors). Moreover, both con
servatives and liberals agree in theory that protec
tion is very bad news in d ^ .

Yet the seductive logic of “just this one time, just 
this one industry, and just for a while” is increas
ingly difficult to defend against.

Let's -start 1988 right, and scream from every 
pulpit and forum that protectionism is the one sure 
way to destroy long-term competitiveness, not 
regain it.

Famllyfarm  
not dying,, 
say experts

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  The 
corporate farm is nol taking 
over American agriculture at 
the expense of family-style 
operations, an Agriculture 
Department study says.

Incorporations continue but 
; not at the rapid clip Of the 1960s 
and 1970s when fat tax breaks 
for corporations prompted 
thousands of family farm 
owners to go that route. 

’ Preliminary figures show the 
trend will continue to slow in the 
19BQs.

From 1969 to 1982, the number 
of U.S. farm corporations in
creased by about 17Q percent, 
from 21,513 to 58,792, the report 
said.

Most of that growth — 140 per
cent — occurred between 1969 
and 1978 as corporate taxes 
declined while individual tax 
rates increased, mainly because 
(>f inflation. But farm incorpora
tion then slowed as the result of 
new tax legislation in. 1981 and 
liberalized estate laws.

“Farms were incorporated m 
response to to some special 
economic conditions .of the

Continued from page 2-D

Public records
'  HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Douglas Wayne Paul, 23. Rt. 3, Box 377, driving while licenae suspended.
Marly A. Carnahan, 23. Thrift Lodge f2W. driving while intoxicated.
Ramiro Lara. 33. 3223 Auburn, driving while intoxicated
Custodia Rincines, 36, Westbrook, theft of more than $20 but leas than $200.
Maria Euaevia Gonxales, 44. Westbrook, theft of more than $20 but lets than $200 .

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Daniel Gonzales pleaded guilty to driving while license suspended, was fined $M.S0 an l $06.50 court 

coats ^
Abram Locwwn Gicabreeht pleaded guilty to driving  while 1

Donna D. Parker and David <S. Parkar; divorce.
C trl Johnson and Shirley Johnaon vi. Rhonda Walker Tompkins; personal injury, auto 
ErUnda Ventura and Lum  Ventura; divoree.
Cora Della Burefaam and Leula Ray Burcham; divorce 
Melynda Dawn Uoyd and Lsalle Robert Uoyd; divorce.'
Billy Dale Shaaffer and Glinnia Justine Shaeffer; divorce.

costs, two years probation, and 72 hours In jail
Brandy Lynn Bryan pleaded guilty to evading arretl, was fined $100, and $96.50 court costs.
Charlie Wilson pleaded guilty to theft of service, was fined $25. and $16.50 court cotta.
Marcelino Rangel Jr. pleaded guilty to theft, was fined $100, and $06 50 court costa.
Domingo Luis Rodriquez pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated, was fined $400, $131.50 court 

costa, two years probation
Billy Joe Bowden pleaded guilty to theft, was sentenced to 20 days in jail, and $02.50 court costs.
Ramon Bernard Holquin Jr . pleaded guilty to poasetsian of marijuana, was Bned $200, and $$$.50 

court coats
Raymond Lynn Kemper pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicaled, was fined $400, $131.50 court 

coats, and two years probation
Leo Guillory pleaded guilty to driving while Intoxicated, was rin^$00, $131.90 court costa, and two 

rears orobation '

Drilling report
HOWARD

years probation
Kevin Wayne Ailen pleaded guilty to driving while license suspended, was fined $$$.50 and $96.50 coort 

costa.

An 8,700-ft. wildcat well it  planned by---------- -------  . .

Debra Deniac EIHs pleaded guilty to driving while license suspended, was fined $100, and $06.50 court 
eta \coats
Benito Smilhwick pleaded guilty to driving while inloxicatad, was fined $400, $131 SO court costs, and 

twOyears probation
Michael Ray HernandezptegaRfiamy U) Ullilug nlille intoxicated, was fined $400. $131.90 eoirt 

costa, and two years probation
. Cande Marie Baker pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicaled. was fined $300, $131.90 court costs, and 
two years pCobation. and four days in jail

Thad Keith Sneed pleaded îl..........
two years probation

Louis Rio* Jr pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated, was fined $400. $131 SO court costa, and two 
years probation

M im ll

uilty to driving while intoxicaled, was fined $300. $131 SO court costs, and

Robert l o e p m  and Lucille A tc h l^ t ’ope, divorce
y Pai ‘

IQ ^ roU R T  riU NG R

Campaiu Petroieimi p i Midland at a 
drillsite one m ile eowt of Luther in Howard 
County. The hKatlon is in a M d^cre unit in 
the T A P  Survey, Section 17, Block 31. 
W eil's designation in the No. 1 Redbird.

♦  ♦  ♦
Union OU of CailfomU of Midland has 

filed for permit to drill the No. 1 Goodman, 
a »,S0O-ft. developmental well four miles 

Inorth of Big Spring. LocaUon is in an 
■"Vacre unit in Howard County's T A P  

Tvey, Section 11, Block S3. The well U in 
B C. Field.

Addle OierTy Pardue and John L. Paidue, divorce. 
Ronald K Mains and Mary J Mains, divorce
Sally J Smith and Jack WUson 8r. and JInimi Dewain Watt; personal Injury, auto. 

—  Dviores Mobley and Phillip L  MaMey; Avorce
U e e t o t o  vt J M Patel. M D and Malone Hogan Itap lU I. Inc ; damages 
EthMene Montgomery vs Roy Hiinaa;j)ers*nal Injury, auto 
Donna Russell vs. Estate of Jennie RUDdy, deceased, personal injury, auto

WWW
Wood MeShane A Thams of Monahans 

has revealed plans to drill a •,00-ft. wildcat 
well in Howard Oounty's T A P  Survey, Sec- 
tiOB 40, Block S3. 'Tbo operator m s  a 
•40-aere imit, with thrilMte five  miles nor
theast o f Knott.

Bobby Henson vs Msrrol Clammw, auU on debt 
Betty R Owdweil end Jamee D Chadwell, Avorca

* *  *
BORDEN

Royal Oil and Oaa o f Corpus ChriatJ has

tllTH  DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
AUce O'Brten and Will of Avorce _____

*..,41  wkI LwrkI PlTce tiairW; moBoh to modl̂  ̂ in suit affecting parent-child

DoonaCharlene McGraw and David E. McGraw; final decree of Avorce 
Uyomia Joyce Clanton and Ernest Eugene Claaton; agreed decree of Avorce 
Amlnia Irma Leal and asrardo Leal; d M ^  of Averee.

filed for permit to drill the No. 1 Miller 
Trust, a 8,800-ft. wildcat well eight miles* 
northeast of Gail. Location is in a 640-acre 
unit in Borden County's HATC Survey 
Section 522, Block 97

MARTIN
A 9,675-ft. developmental well is planned 

by Parker A Parsley Petroleum of 
Midland at a drillsite four miles north of 
Tartan, Martin County Well's designation 
is the No. I Campbell “ H " It is in the 
Spraberry Trend Field

* * *
GI.AS8COCK

The No. 4 H illger has been given a "dry 
hole”  label by Matador Drillijig of 
Midland. Located ten miles northwest of 
Garden City, the well had been spudded 
August 26,1967. It was located in the T A P  
Survey, Section I, Block 35, Glasscock 
(bounty, and has reached 7,860-feel total 
depth.
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P U B L I
NOTICE 01 

TH E STATE O F  TE
COUNTIES OF MAI 

STANTOI 
SCHO

TO THE RESIDEh 
OF TH E  STANTOr 
DISTRICT;

TAKE NOTICE U 
the ST A N T O N  I 
DISTRICT on the 2 
accordance with a 
Board of Trustoei w 
all purposes and rei 

A RESOLUTION i 
held in the Stanton, 
making provis:,xi ft 
and re a v in g  other 
to such election.

WHEREAS, the t  
ton Independent Scl 
an election should I 

, said governing bod] 
bonds of said Distri 
purpose hereinafter 

BE IT RESOLV 
TRUSTEES OF 1 
DENT SCHOOL DI!

SECTION 1: An 
20QT day of Tebnu  

' dependent School DI 
(45) at more days I 
hereon, and the ho 
date rather than o 
hereby found to be i 
election, the fell 
submitted:

“SHALL U r  Boa 
Independent Schot 
Howard CounUes, ' 
bonds of'the Distrk 
tl.5O0.OOQ for the Cl 
school buildings in t 
pledged and ley i^  
nuafly ad valoteih L 
the District sufficie 
amount, to pay the 
said bonds as the sa 
mature serially or < 
T Y  (40) years from 
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of Trustees shall d( 

SECTION 2. The 
one electioa precii 
SUnton Junior Hig 
Gray, Stanton, Te: 
polling place. The 
genre as the electio 
arc as folknvs:
. MRS FRANCES  

A U R O R A  S A  
PRESIDING JUDC 

The PresiAng Ju 
two (2) nor more U 
serve and assist in I 
that if the PresiAr 
tually serves, the A  
be one of the clerki 

On election day U 
A M to 7:00 P M 

Virgima James i 
for absentee votin 
County Oerk 's OfR 
301 S. Peter, StanL 
P.O. Box 90S, Stsi
designated Ur pb 

atod fthours detignah 
appearance shaU b 
on each day, excel 
ficial State holidat 
by law for conduct: 

For purposes a  
absentee voting, 
aforesaid palling | 
abientee ballot bos

SECTIONS: Pai 
allelection, which ball 

dance with V.T.C.i 
electors to vote 
aforesaid measurt 
ballot substanUall] 

• TH E ISSUAN  
AMOUNT OF $1,90 
THE TAX IN PAY  

SECTION 4; All 
the District shall bt 
tion. This elecUon 
accordance with tli 
at modified by the 
Upn Code, and asm 
tion maleriais and 
both Englithandl 

SECTION 5: A s 
Uon shall serve as 
Said notice, inch 
Uiereof, shall be p  
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days and not lest tt 
of the election 

PASSED AND A 
January, 19SS. 

TERRY FRAf 
PreaidenL Bos 
Stanton I adapt 
School Districi 
ATTEST 
Beverly North 
Secretary, Bot 
Stanton Indepi 
School Diatiid 
4SS6 January 1
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FamHy farms.
Continued from page 2>D 

1970s, like the tax advantages,” 
the report said. “But taxes for 
all entities were reduced in 1981, 
effectively raising the net tax
able income at which incorpora
tion became advantageous.”

T ax  r e f o r m  legis lat ion  
enacted in 1986 “may further 
reduce the incentive”  for 
families to incorporate their far
ming operations, the report 
said.

“Despite the increase in farm 
corporations, most farms re
main sole propietorships, and 
most incorporated farms are 
family ones,” the report said. 
“Non-family corporations ac
counted for only 11 percent of 
the 59,792 farm corporations in 
1982.”

The report was written by 
Kenneth R. Krause of the 
d e p a r t m e n t ’ s E c o n o m ic  
Research Service. It continued 
the agency’s long-held view that 
corporate structures are not 
threatening the tradition of 
family farming in the United 
States.

The report said that in 1982, 
the most recent year for which 
figures on farm incorporations 
were available, corporate'farms 
represented only 2.6 percent of 
all farms in the country. 
However, the corporate opera-

farm product sales that year.
Although the numbers con- 

t i nu e  to i n d i c a t e  U . S .  
agriculture is overwhelmingly 
dominated by family-type farm
ing operations, the report con
ceded that larger corporations

“do dominate production of a 
few crops and commodities” 
such as fruits, nuts, broiler 
chickens and sugar cane.

“That domination in a small 
but visible niche of American 
agriculture has helped foster the 
impression that famdv farms 
are being threatened oy large 
conglomerates,” the report 
said.

In respiMise to that perception, 
nearly a dozen states have pass
ed laws to restrict the activities 
of farm corporations and foster 
a competitive market setting for 
family farms.

“The farm financial problems 
in the 1980s have resulted in 
some real estate lenders taking 
title to increas ing  fa rm  
acreages,” the report said. “Yet 
at the end of 1985, commercial 
banks and life insurance com
panies each held only 2 percent 
or less of the value of farm real 
estate. In most states, federal 
land banks (cooperatively own
ed by members) held a higher 
percentage of debt than the 
private lenders.”

According to information 
available in 1986, private  
lenders are unlikely to take title 
to enough farm land to exert 
much corporate control over 
agriculture on a national basis, 
the report s a i d . ____

Of the 59,792 farm corpora
tions in 1982, 56,839 were each 
o w n e d  by  10 o r  f e w e r  
shareholders, while 2,953 were 
controlled by more than 10 
shareholders. For most review 
purposes.
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION  

TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTIES OF M ARTIN AND HOWARD  

STANTON INDEPENDENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

TO THE RESIDENT Q UALIFIED  ELECTORS 
OF TH E STANTON IND EPENDE NT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT;

TAKE NOTICE that an electkni will be held In 
the ST A N T O N  IN D E P E N D E N T  SCHOOL  
DISTRICT on the 20th day of Febniary, IHO, in 
accordance with a resolution adopted by the* 
Board of Tniateea which is a part of this notice for 
all purposes and reada as follows;

A  RESOLUTION ordering a bond election to be 
held in the Stanton, independent School District, 
making provision for the conduct of the election 
and resolving other matters incident and related 
to such election.

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the SUn- 
ton Independent School District hereby finds that 
an election should be held to determine whether 
said governing body shall be authorized to issue 
bonds of said District in the amount and for the 
purpose hereinafter identified; now,.therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE STANTON IND EPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT;

SECTION I; An election shall be held on the 
aotir day o f February, liH , Tn Qie Siantoh In
dependent School District, which date is torty-Ove 
(45) or more days from the date of the adopbon 
hereon, and the holding of the Hbction a i  sich 
date rather than on a uniform election date is 
hereby found to be in the public interest. At such 
electhm, the following measure shall be 
submitted;

“SHALL the Board of Trustees of the Stanton  ̂
Independent School District in Martin and 
Howard pounties, T6kas be authorized to issue 
bonds of'the District in the principal aidount of

sch^M^i^n'^^Dhi^ri: ajjdsSdfSmte' 
pledged and levied, assessed and collected an
nually ad valorem taxes on all taxable pngierty in 
Uie District sufficient, without limit as to rate or 
amount, to pay the principal of and interest on 
said bonds as the same become due; said bonds to 
matui-f serially or otherwise not more than FOR
T Y  (40) yean  from their date, to be issued in one 
or more series at any price or prices, and to bear 
interest at such rate or rates (Fixed, floating, 
variable or otherwise and not to exceed the max
imum rate permitted by law at the time of is
suance of the bonds) as in its discretion the Board 
of Trustees shall determine?"

SECTION 2. The entire District shall constitute 
one electiOD precinct for this electkki and the 
Stanton Junior High School Cafeteria, 100 North 
Gray, Stanton. Texas is hereby designated the 
polling place. The persons hereby appointed to 
serve as the election officers at said polling place 
are as follows;
- MRS FRANCES BIGGS PRESIDING JUDGE

A U R O R A  S A N C H E Z  A L T E R N A T E  
PRESIDING JUDGE

The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than 
two (2) nor more than two (2) qualified clerks to 
serve and assist in holding said election; provided 
that if the Presiding Judge herein appointed ac
tually serves, the Alternate Presiding Judge shall 
be one of the clerks.

On election day the pqlls shall be open from 7; 00 
A M  to7 ;00PM

Virginia James is hereby appointed the Clerk 
for absentee voting for said election, and the 
County Clerk’s Office, Martin County Courthouse, 
301 S. Peter, Stanton. Texas (Mailsing Address; 
P.O. Box MM, Stanton, Texas 727S2) Is hereby 
designated the place for absentee voting. The 
hours designated for absentee voting by persobal 
appesrance shall be from S;00 A  M. to S;00 P.M. 
on each day, except Saturdays. Sundays and of
ficial State holidays, during the period required 
by law for conducting absentee voting.

Fix- purposes of processing ballots cast in 
absentee voting, (he election officers of the 
aforesaid polling place shall also serve as the 
absentee ballot board for this election.

SECTION 3: Paper ballots shall be used in this 
election, which ballots shall be prepared in accor
dance with V.T.C.A., Election Code, and permit 
elMtors to vote “FO R " or “AGAINST" the 
aforesaid measure which shall appear on the 
ballot substantially as follows;

“ TH E ISSUANCE OF BONDS IN  THE  
AMOUNT OF f1,900,000 AND THE LEVYING  OF 
THE TAX IN  PAYM ENT THEREOF ”

SECTION 4; All resident ^ liT ie d  electors of 
the District shall be permitted to vote at said elec
tion This election shall be held and conducted in 
accordance with the Texas Election Code, except 
as modified by the provisions of the Texas Educa- 
tipn CodCjSind as may be required by law, all elec- 

* *  * - prihled idtion materials and 
both English and Spanish.

SECTION 5; A substantial copy Of this resohi- 
Uon shall serve as proper notice of said election. 
Said notice, including a Spanish translation 
thereof, shall be published at least one time in a 
newspaper of general circulation in said District 
and the publication of said notice of election shall 
occur in said newspaper not more than thirty (30) 
days and not leas than ten (101 days before the day 
of the election

PASSED AND APPROVED, this (he 4th day of 
January, 1000.

TERRY FRANKLIN  
President, Board of Trustees 
Stanton Indspendent 
School District 
ATTEST:
Beverly North
Secretary. Board of Trustees 
Stanton Independent 
SciMol District 
4900 January 14.1100

■1 ’

Money-Saving Coupons 
I -  every Wednesday 
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Big Sprmg Herald 263-7331

CLASSIFIEDS
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:00 AaMa-5:30 PaMa

In H ia  A/Ilv * D“y» N**! $1 1 0 2 5a tip c F  OlA if•i le O ia M lX  BDaysInKBST JL md 15 Wds. M ax.

Mon. -
Tues.
Wed.

DEADLINES
5:30 p .m . Fri. Thurs . — 3:30 p m Wed

- 3:30 p .m . M on. Fri — 3 30 p m T hurs
3:30 p .m . T ues Sun — 3:00 p m Fn

TOO LATES - -  M on. th ru  F riday 9:00 A M

C r u s  F o r  S.iU'

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bito, 3 llnao, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Pebble for more details today 11_________
BASS AMP: Peavey 400 head, Cerwln- 
Vega speaker cabinet with folded 18“ and 
front loaded 13“ speakers, $450. Kustom 
Bass Head, $75; Two -12" PA Speakers. 
$30 each. Sears 30-30 Saddle RiHe made by 
Marlin with shelves and rack, $100. 363-

P U B L K  N O TIC E
AVISO D E  ELEOCION PARA BONOS 

E L  ESTADO D E  TEXAS  
CONDADOS DE MARTIN Y  
HOWARD
DISTRITO ESCOLAR IND EPENDIENTE  
DE STANTON
A LOS RESIDENTES CON DERECHO DE  
VOTAR D EL

DISTRITO ESCOLAR  
IND EPEN DIE NTE  DE STANTON:

AVISO de (lue una elecchm tendra lugar en EL  
DISTRITO ESCOLAR IND EPENDIENTE DE  
STANTON el dia 20 de febrero de im ,  de acuerdo 
con una reaolucion aprobada por la Junta Direc- 
tiva la cual ea parte eke eate Aviao para todo objeto 
practico y le  lee cemo aigue:

UNA RESOLUCION ordenando uiu eleccion 
para bonot a lener lugar dentro del Distrito 
Escolar Independlente de Stanton, estableciendo 
metUdas para d l r i ^  la eleccion y reaolviendo 
otros aauntoa incioientei y pertinoites a dicha 
clcccioti •**™v

VISTO QUE, la Junta Directiva del Diatrito 
Eacolar lodepaxhenle de Stanton, pcx eate medio 
llega a saber que se debe Uevar a cabo una elec
cion para determiner si dicho c u e n » gubemaUvo 
debera aer autorizado a emit|r b o n «  de dicbo 
Distrito par un total y con el fin identificadoi mat
adelaulc, nor ctmekjuienle, - - .......

SE R ^ E L V E  POR LA  JUNTA DIRECTIVA  
D EL DISTTRITO ESCOLAR IND EPENDIE NTE  
DE STANTON:

SECCION I; UnaeleccioateadralugarsidiaJl 
de febrero de IMS en el Distrito Escolar Indepen- 
diente de Stanton cuya fetdia sea cuarenta y cinco 
(49) o maa dias deques de la fecha de aprobar 
eato; y el Uevar a cabo de la eleccion, en dicha 
fecha en vez de la fecha regular para eleccion, es 
por eate medio deckUdo a aer en el interee del 
pueblo. En dicha eleccion, la aiquiente medida 
ser^|rea)^da;
ESCOLAR lOND E PE ND lE NTE  DE STANTON 
dehmuxxIadixtdeMartmy Howard enTcxaq aer 
autorizada a emitir bonoa de dicho Distrito par la 
cantidad principal de $1,500,000 para la conatruc- 
cion y el equi|w de edificioe escolares en el 
Diatrito: y seran Caucionadoa y recaudados, 
laaados y cobrados anualmente impueatoa ad 
valorem a toda ptopiedad imponiMe en el Diatrito 
auficientes, ain limite en cuanto al porcentaje o 
cantidad, para pagar el principal y el interee de 
dichoa bonoa cuando-loa miamos venzan; dkhoa 
bones a veneer en aerie o de otro modo, por un 
periodo a no aobrepaaar CUARENTA (40) anoa a 
pnrtir de la fecha, a ser emiUdos y vendidot en 
una o omaa seres al precio o precios y a d e v e i^ r  
Intern al porcentaje or porcentajea ( ^ ,  
flolante, variable o de otro modo a no aobrepaaar 
el porcentaje maximo permitido par la ley 
atemitir lot bonoi) como tea detemlnado a 
voluntad de la Junta Directiva?”

SECTION 2; Todo el Diaii'ito fotmafa un recin- 
to electoraL para aala eleccion y la caietoria de la 
esCuela intermedia Stanton, 100 North Gray, Stan
ton, Texai, se designs por eate medio como el 
lugar para vouCr.- Las personas por este medio 
nombradaa para s e r v irW  cargos de oflcialea de 
esta eleccion en dicho lugar para votar aeran las 
siguientes:

SRA FRANCES BIGGS JUEZ ACTUANTE  
AU R O R A SANC H EZ JU E Z  A C TUA N TE  

SUPLENTE
El juez actuante nombrara no menoa (|ue doa 

(2) ni mat que doc (2) oficUlea calificada para 
trabajar y ayudar en dicha elaccion; con tal que al 
el juez actuante particular aqui dentro nombrado 
deaempena aua fuiciones. el juez actuante 
su p ^ te  de au lugar para volar sera uno de las 
oficialet. «

Durante el dia de eleccion, loe lugarea para 
votar eatoran abtertoa deade laa 7:00 de la 
manana haita las 7:00 de la noche.

como oficial de lot votot hechos an autencia para 
dicha eleccion, y la oficina deEtcribiente del Con- 
dado, palacio de Juaticia del Condado Martin, 301 
St. Peter. Stanton, 'Tpxaa, (Correo: P.O. Box MM, 
Stanton, Texas 7(702) se deaigna par este naetUo 
como el lugar para registrar los votoa en aueencia 
en dicha eleccion. De acuerdo al periodo del veto 
en auaencia permitido par la ley, laa h oral non- 
bradaa para registrar los votoi en auMneia 
bechos en persona aeran deade let, 0:00 da la 
manana haita laa 5:00 de la U rde todos, los diaa 
con la excepeton de loa sabadot, domingoa y los 
(Has de fiefta oflcUl del Estado.

Para el proposito de revisar balotos dadas en 
votot hechod en auaencia. lea oflcialea, eiec 
torales del antedicbo tugar para voUM tamMen 
aerviran como la Junta para bakkai en aueencia 
de esla eleccion.

SECTION 3: Se empleeran balotoa etectoralea 
de pnpel en dieba eleeelen y ac prepniwran lee 

aka ba '

■lUST L IS TFn  thit Collagd Park charmer 
with brand -new master bathroom featur
ing oak, brass and gorgeous fixtures. 
Custom kitchen, step -down dining. Call 
Ellen Phillips at South Mountain, 263-8419 
or home, 363-8507,___________
FOR SALE whole pecans- $1.00 Ib.; 
shelled- $3.50 lb. 2605 Wasson Road or 
367-3600.______________________________
FOR REN T; Two bedroom, unfurnished, 
no appliances. 1502 Kentucky Way. In- 
qulre 1007 Stadlom. 367-3348.____________

'hutch- $400. Antiques: Wood legal 4 
drawers file cabinet- $200. Oak rolltop 
desk $400. Oak office chair- $45.00 Oak 
serpentine clawfoet chest of drawers with 
beveled mirror- $450. Oak grandfather 
clock- $600. 263-8640.
IM M EDIATE OPENING- The Colorado 
River Municipal Water District has an 
opening tor an individual with experience 
with high voltage*  ̂ electrical equipment 
Including motor controls and mainten
ance. Must be able to follow electrical 
circuit diagrams. Salary will be commen
surate with experience and abilities. 
Fringe benefits are comparable to those 
offered by leading companies; Paid 
vacations, group insurance, -retirement 
plan with life insurance, sick leave, paid 
holidays. Interviews may be arranged by 
calling 267-6341 or writing to P.O. Box 869, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 0069.____________
LARGE MOBILE home spaces, Midway 
area, fenced, full hook-up$, TV cable
available. 267-6036, 263-2324.____________
AWAY WITH the ordinaryl With this two 
bedr(x>m underground total electric home 
you can have low utility bills and extra 
peace and quiet. Also enjoy ftretty 
cabinets, g<x>d garden spot, two water 
welli F and a. huge screened porclr, Twe 
bedroom rental house is included. Call 
Marjorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
263-8419; or home, 267-7760.

H E L P  W A N T E D
S A L E S

A D M ISS IO N S  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

P rofBBBional, agr asi ive, outgo
ing, motivated, self-disciplinecf 
sales person needed to sell and 
enroll students into Professional 
Beauty School. Leads 8i Training 
Provided * $30,000 $50,000 * Re
alistic potential income * Excel
lent working environment.

Call
Bob Sum m er 

Aladdin Beauty College 
(915) 694-6616

EASY WORK) Excellent pay! Assemble 
pr(xlucts at home. Call tor information. 
504 641 8003 ext. A 8289.

'  V

FOR SALE: 1984 Firebird, 84,495; 1N7 
Chevy S-10 pickup, $4,995. 1985 Pontiac 
T-1000, $2,495. Call Wastex Auto Ports, 
267.1666.______________________________
Charlie Lewis_________________________
RACE CAR for tale. 1966 Mustang body. 
Excellent start for someone with time to 
cofnpl^t#. CsU 3W‘S864 for rooro
Information.
N EE D  A good, family car? See this 19t2 
Buick Park Avanua. Clean, well maln- 
TOlhOa by enonw H M tr . Priced to sa ir 
267-5400.

Pickups
FOR SALE: 1986 Podge SE150 Pickup, 
loaded, 24,000 miles. $9300. Call 1-3S4-333S 
attar 6:00 p.m.___________ _____________
LIKE NEW 1905 Ford pickup, tilt, crulae, 
AM- FM  cassette, low mileage, custom 
bed cover. See at 1109 Pennsylvania or call
263-3933. _______________ _____________
1906 S-10 BLAZER, Tahoe package, 14300 
miles, 2- wheel drive, excellent condition, 
red, all power, V-6, fuel injection. 011,500. 
267-6277 after 5:00 p.m._________________
1965 DODGE 1/2 TON Stepside. Slant 6, 4 
speed transmission. $750. 267-4027._______
1974 DODGE l-TON with 5 (on bradan 
winch 360 cTd, 4 speed transmisalon. $3350, 
dual wheel. 267-4027.___________________
FOR SALE: 1903 Silverado Suburban. 4 
wheel drive, diesel, very clean. 267-3931 or 
263-8311 ext 110.
FOR SALE; 1970 Chevy 4- wheel drive 
pickup. $1,800. Call 263-0250.____________
SHARPI 1984 FORD F-150 Supercab XLT. 
V-8, automatic, power, air, electric win
dows, extra clean, lots of mile*. Price 
below loan value, 05,500. 2nd and Gragg. I

Notice to Classified Advertisers
• . : r  nri .s 'p.-in ba. k !o you m a k e  sure 1 reads tne way you w a il ‘I
• ' ■ '  . II) )' •■ 's i oay lo ' errors & proper c lassilication It an error Oas been 
' ■'■I’ ' I ■' o,'.r;q .Sinwss riou ''-M on -F r: S we II be happy to correct il, nowever

■ ■ ' t'.i' "sponsiOip tor p f'o rs  after the l.rsl day
•  ‘ . rr" ' ■' l'•'r1 your ,Hd ra ll us the day you expect it lo  start You will not be 
'■ I' ;.' ' ' ' I'- art “  a’ ,dn>-‘ nni run

•  ' :  I, (... A .1 'lo ' ;.p o'aced under classification Out will be stacked on oottom 
' ,■ n;.- !■ . ■ 'it in i; ' 0  s ;p

Help Wanted

P R IM E  SPACE 
FOR LEASE

ExcBlItnt location for office, 
small store, or agency. Located 
at 1305 South Gregg. Terms 
available. Call Craig at:

V a n s
1984 TOYOTA GOOD Tlm*S Convwtlon 
Van for salt. Excallant condition, fully 
loaded. $7,500. Call 363-3806.

Recreat ional Veh 035
H V  Si MOBILE home p am , toporat ana 
seiridce. O 0i C Sale*, 3910 Weet BO, 
267-5546.

Own your own $14.99 one price 
ladies apparel, childrens ($20 
-$40 V a lu e ) or shoe store. 
Regular stores.
Choose from : Jean/ Sportswear, 
Ladles, M ia 's ,  Large slze&,-J?e-- 
t i te ,  D a n c e w e a r /A e ro b ic ,  
Bridal, Lingerie or Accessories 
store.
Brands:
Liz Claiborne, Healthtex, Camp 
Beverly Hills, St Michele, Fore- 
n z a .  B u g l e  B o y ,  L e v i ,  
Organically Grown, Lucia, over 
2000 others.
Or $13.99 one price or multi- tier 
pricing discount or fam ily shoe 
store. Retail prices unbelievable 
for top quality shoes normally 
price from  $19 to $60. Over 250 
brands, 2600 styles. $17,900 to 
$29,900: Inventory, training, fix 
tures, grand opening, airfare, 
etc.
Can open 15 days. Call M r. 
Loughlin, (612) 888-6555.

A.S.E. C ER TIF IE D  Automobile Techni
cian, pay comenrete with ability. Contadt 
Mike or Terry at Firestone, 507 East 3rd. * 
AA/F/EOE.____________________________
W ANTED: EX PE R IEN C ED  Mainten 
ance and Apartment Manager. Prefer 
husband and wife team, to manage 30 unit 
complex. Must have basic bcxikkeeplng 
and home improvement skills. References 
required, 2 bedroom apartment furnished 
plus salary. Send resume to Box 1827, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.____ _______________ ^
APARTMENT AAANAGERS prefer ages 
28 to 52, wife manager, husband mainten
ance, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex- 
perlenced required. Call (806)763-5611 
MOUNTAIN VIEW  Lodge now taking 
applications for LVN's. Contact Debra 
Robinson, D.O.N. at 2009 Virginia._______
HOME HEALTH Agency is accepting 
applications for LVN. Apply In person, 
1710 Marcy Drive._____________________
GET PAID tor reading books! $100.00 per
III8^> gfl 11V • W f V 7 rO r
N.Aurora, IL <0542.____________________
ORT. NEEDED for ambulatory surgical 
center. AAonday'thru Friday. 6:45 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Salary commensurable with 
experience. Send resume to; Surgi- Care 
Center ot Midland, Inc. 3001 West Illinois, 
Midland, Texas 79701.
Carlos Dimidjian

nsti  ac t i on

Cn m p o r s
10 1/2 CABOVER camper, salt contained. 
For 3/4 ton truck. $750. 267-4027.

Motorcycles

REGISTRATION OPEN for private piano 
puplla. AAamber of National Plano Playing 
Auditions. Call any night after 7:00 p.m. or 
anytime. Saturday or Sunday. Sallle Wil
ton 2*07 Robocca 263-3367.

FOR SALE: 1905 Yamaha 1000 Virago, 
4f300

excellent condition, $2,450. 3 Honda 
Odyssey*, good tiraaen balk, 367-4*4»r

I USUI .1 nee

Business 
Oppportun 11 ICS

cuales baletos de acuerde <x» al CkxliM Elec
toral, V.T.C.A. de maneradepermitir a loaelec- 
torea volar “E N  PRO” o “E N  CONTRA” a la 
antedich* medida que ae preaentara baiicamente 
de la tiguiente forma en ia be loU :
“ “LA EMISION DE BONOS POR UMTOTAL DE  
$ l»0 ,m  Y  E L  GRAVAM EN D E LOS IM- 
PUESTOS EN  PAGO DE ESTO”

SECXnON 4: A todoa kis reoldentas con derecho 
de voter del Diatrito se lea parmlUra voter en 
dicha eleccloa. Se dirigira esta Necckxi y eato 
eleccion tendra lu gw  de acuerdo con laa esUpula- 
cionas del Codigoraectarel de Teiaa fuera (te las 
modificacianesliechas par las asUpulacioaea an el 
Codigo Edueadonal de Texas; y como pusda aer 
iwmerido par la ley, se iraprimlran loa matarialas 
de la eleccion y loe procedimientos para esta elec
cion tanto an ingles como en eapanol.

SECXTONS: Unt copia fidedigna de eato reaolu- 
cion lervtra como a v te  adecuado de dicha elec- 
cica. Se lljara dcho aviao, inchiyendo una Iraduc- 
cion al eapanol de eeto, on d  periodico de dcula- 
clan g e n e ^  On el Diatrito y la pubUcacion de 
(Ucho aviao de eleccioa ocurrira en dkho 
periodica DO mas qua Irainto (IS ) (Has y no raencs 
que (Hex (IS ) (Hat antes del dia de eleccion.

ACEPTADA Y  APROBADA, este (Ha 4 de encro 
delttS.

TER R Y FR|ANKLIN 
Presidanta, Junto Directiva 
Diatrito Faealir l ixlq iaqdlento 
(hSUnteu 
ATBEnOUA:
BwVwiy rMnn 
SecreUria. Junta Dlrecttva 
Diatrito Eacotor Independiente 
da Stentan 
4(S* January M. K t i

Ccirs For Scile
1982 DELTA ROYALE Oldsmoblle for 
sale. Call after 6:88 267 9886. * __________
CASH PAID for cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 263-8747, 263 4345.
1982 CORVETTE immaculate condition, 
low miles, Alpine stereo. Asking $12,208. 
Call 263-4459.__________________________
1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL compu 
ter dash, moonrooi, low miles, new tires. 
Asking $12,500. Call 263-4659.____________
FOR SALE: 1984 Cougar LS fully loaded, 
charcoal gray with red pinstripe. 8:00 to 

c a n -f9 t3r28r '9<06 -Zrftet- 3r88-xatt“ 
(915)267 2498. May See at L-G. Nix Dirt Co. 
Inc. from 8:00 to 5:00.
1978 CADILLAC. Runs good. $1,500. or best 
otter. 2607 Rebecca or 263 3367._________
FOR SALE: 1983 Nissan 200SX high mile- 
aga, but very dependable. All extras. 
$2,200. Negotiable. 267-1216._____________
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 4- dOOr, runs 9006.
A steal at $775.00 263 8569.______________
1987 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo Super 
Sport less than 3,000 mites. 113,000. 263- 
2751 3904 Parkway. _______________
1976 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, 400 
CIO, chrome wheels. $1,250. Call 267 4027.
1905 MPNTg_CARLO Super Sport. $500. 
below book. Call 2M-45M or 267 6500.
1904 OLDS CUTLASS Calais, white with 
blue Interior, V-t, loaded, extra clean. 
$5,400. 363 1677.

1000 SUNBEDS- Toning Table*. Sunal • 
Wolff Tanning Bads. SlenderOuest Pas
sive Exercisers. Cell for Fre* color cata- 
logue. Save to 5096 1-800-228-6292.________
We l l  e s t a b l is h e d  Bakery for sale - 
two locations. Owner moving. Call 363-4514
263-3297.______________________________
SMALL GROCERY STORE fOT sat*. 
Westside, reOsonable. Call 363-647a,- 247-.
9844. ___________________________
ELOISE HAIR Fashions tor sal*. Call
263 6075.______________________________
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORSHIP. Ail cash 
business with brand name products ad
vertised on T.V. No selling Involved, •  -10 
hours per week. Reports show average 
profits of $$3,1S4 per month, investment ot 
$14,500 cash for equipment. 1-100-753-9233 
ext 922. Anytime. ____________

HIG H  RISK Auto insuranfe. Low dowxL 
payments, same day ettective date on 

Youog driver* qualify No insiir..-. 
anca, tickats, and accidents qualify. Free 
Quote*. Mobil* Homes, Notary Public 
AvallabI*. Lowast rates in town. Crawford 
B Associates, 309 AAain #8 Sparenburg 
Building, 363-0414; after 5:00p.m. 263-7933.

Help Wanted

Betty Gaines
BARGAIN 1 GAS, groceries, trading posti 
Stockedi Live-In quarter, extra incomel 
Mechanics dreami Reesonablel Trades? 
Negotiable! 267-1745.

MAINTENANCE MAN for apartment 
complex, plumbing, painting and carpen 
try. Ex|)*ri*nc* required, must have tools, 
perm anent, live- on projects. Call 
(806)763-5611.

B IG  S PR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN C Y

CoTMiaito P la ia  2*7-2535
C A $ H IE I I$ —  S everaX _op en ing s . 
E xparlance. Open.
A $ S T  M A N A G E R —  R e s ta u ra n t  
experience. Open.
S E C R E T A R Y —  Loan exp.Open. 
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E — All office  
skills. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T —  G eneral office  
bookkeeping exp. Good typist. Open.

LVN'S N EEDED, full time/part-tim e. 
Starting pay $8.05 hour, good benefits. It 
ihterested, call 1-563-2863 collect. Midland.
Ask for Debbie or Marlon.______________
IM M EDIATE OPENINGS, excellent pay, 
no experience necessary. Several 
positions are available with Spring Purl 
Air Systems due to expansion. Looking for 
neat and reliable men and women who are 
stable In the Big Spring area. 263-8377. 
OFFICE POSITION: Mature individual. 
Experience required. Proficiency with 
data entry. Send resume to P.O. Box 2175, 
Big Spring, Tx 79721.

M A K E  M O R E  
M O N E Y !

"Our p ro fitab le  line of A d
vertis ing  Calendars, pens, 
caps and jackets m ay be 
just w h a t you 're  looking for. 
W eekly  commissions, help
ful sales ideas, a Toll -F ree  
M essage Center and other

i I * a ^^ A l l  SAat% a IA  .“ Cli ?>“ l l i n y  TUWwjr W ft r t t r

being^ your own boss.
No Investm ent Required  

F u ll or P a rt T im e  
O ur 79th Y e a r  

Write:
Kevin Peska, 

N E W T O N  M F C .  
C O M P A N Y  
D ept, G-458 > 

New ton, Iowa 50208

Jobs Wanted
DO ALL Kinds Of roofing. Free estimates.
Call 267 8517.__________________________
TOTAL LAWN and Tree Service • 
Experienced tree trimming Free es
timates. Call 263 3437 leave message or 
call after 5:00 p.m.
HOUSE PAINTING. Inferior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263-4672.
W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Day or 
night. Call 263 0666. Have references.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  FO R M
—-^Wrife thJf-Yxror-AchBy'The word—

m (2) (31 (4)
151 16) . (71 (8)
rvi no) (111 (12)
m i f14) (151 (16)
fl71 nai (191 (20)
(21) (A (23) (24)

C HECK T H E  COST
R A T E S  SHOW N A R E  E A S E D  
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS W O RDS

O F YO U R  AD
O N M U L T IP L E

H E R E
IN S E R T IO N S ,

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u rry  (8 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

S6/&F M ' 4 1 6 T T* MBwm
WORDS DAYS . DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
IS 4.S0 7.S8 a.M 9.4* la.a* 19.3S 33.40
14 t . i i 8.88 *.*7 l*.14 1*.44 2*.44 3S.90
17 7.U 8.S* 9.84 i*.ta 11.33 31.93 34.40
IS 7.79 9.88 1*.31 11.S3 11.9* 33.22 40.90
19 8.22 9.S8 1*.7a 12.14 12.44 1441 43.40
28 S.4S 18.88 II.3S ii.ao 1J.M 2S.80 4S.90
11 9.88 la .s* 11.92 13.44 13.94 27.89 40.40
22 9.51 11.00 11.49 14.** 14.42 3t.3* S0.90
23 9.94 n .s * 13.86 14.71 IS.2* 29.47 $3.40
24 18.37 13.** 13.63* 1S.34 IS.94 30.94 SS.90
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. S T A T E . .Z IP .

Travis Mauldin would 
like to invite everyone 
to come by for a visit 
and see the iarge, selec
tion of used cars, over 
on the new used car lot. 
If you are in need of a 
new car or used car, 
Travis offers his service

POILARD
CHEVROLET

BUICK-CADILUC
1S01 E . 4th 247-7421
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Jobs WcintecI 299 ■  F t i rm  E qu ipm ent  420 H  Auctions 505 ■  Gciroqe Sole 535 ■  Miscelloneous
QUALITY CONCRETE «M>rk. Driveways, 
sMewalkt. patloa, etc. Raasooable rate*. 7 
years experience. F ree  estim ates. 
267 7*59.
EXPER IEN C ED  TREE trimm er, 
work. Free estimates. Call 267-U17.

yard

STEEL SEA Containers r x t  Vk‘x40'. Wa 
ter prool, varmint proof, dust preef. Re
quires no foundation. Excetlont storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

ACTION AUCTION Company. Consign
ment Auction every Tuesday night. Call 
267-1551 Eddie AAann TX O90-O0M100 Judy 
Mann TX-09t-00«19i.

U 6A R A G E  SALE: Toys,< household 
items, electric guitar, 1976 Harley. East 
1-20, Salem Road Exit. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Loans F a r m  Service
T a x id e r m y 511 I  Product

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7330 (subiect t6 
•pprovat).
CASH LOANS to $10,0001 No crpdit 
needed. Or employment needed for new 
programl Call (713) 662 6400, 24 hours a
TWy:— -----------------------

I n v e s t m e n t s

D O YLE'S  TRACTOR SER VIC E  
Speclattztng tn'Joftn D eere  Tracto rs . 

YOur F ie ld  
Service Specialist 

C all
915-756-2501 
915 263 2728

SAND SPRING Taxidermy. Professional 
mounting. Exotic, domestic, deer, elk, 
bear, Hon, bobcat, etc. Pheasant, birds, 
fish and snakes. Tanning hide our 
specialty. 560 Hooser Road, 393-5299.

LARGE PECAN Trees grown at Ballinger 
and giiarantaad best prices. Also fruit and 
shade Ttees. 915-365-5043.

Doqs, Pets, Etc 513
WHOLE, C8 
honey. Cu 
Pecans, 2674

CKEO, shoHad pecans and 
cracking $.25 lb. Bennie'

SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
Chows, P ood les, Toy P ek in g e s e , 
Pomeranians. Terms available. 560 Hoo
ser Road. 393 5259.

Miscel laneous
BARLEY GREEN is now available In Big 
Spring. Call Angela McLean, 267-6525.

W ILL PURCHASE Producing or Non 
-producing mineral, royalty or overriding 
royalty interests. Contact W. Iverson, P.O. 
Box 1343, Midland Texas 79702, oHice 
1 682-4251, Residence, 1-694-8508.

G ra in  Hay Feed 430
AKC REGISTERED Chow puppies, 
cellent bloodlirw. $100. 267-2941.

Ex-

Child Care

THREE WAY cross square bale hay. 
Lightly damaged, $2.00. <3ood for cows, 
sheep, goaH. 263-3001; 263-2998.

FREE: BLACK, Labrador puppies. 5 
weeks old. Mother CK>t able to nurse. Need 
good homes quickly. 263-3385.

UPHOLSTERY, FABRICS salp for furni
ture, car, boat. From $2.90 yai'd. Foam In 
stock. 2205 Scurry.
ONION PLANTS |ust arrivedi Green 
Acres Nursey. 700 East )7th. 2*7-8932.

OPENINGS STILL availablel Pre-School 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 2*7-8411.

BLUE HEELERS puppies, 3 months old; 
alto hay tor tale.-3S3-4$33.

FOR SALE: Ladles 12 diamond, 2 ruby 
ring, wide band. $500.00 Call 263-4088.

AKC CHOW puppies. 6 weeks old. Sire and 
dam available for viewing. 263-4783.

F IR EPLACE LOGS. Alto wood burning 
stove materials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.

i CAN babysit in my home. No babies. 
267 4826. Michael Linter Pet Groomincj
Housocleaninq Horses

FOR SALE: Montgomery Wards washer, 
Magtag dryer, good condition. Call 267- 
5215 or 367-7348.

WILL CLEAN house -Full or part- time 
basis. Have references -Reasonable rates.
Call 263-0436.

DUSTERSII 3 RED, 8 
entire stock. Double "S" 
263 7440. .

black. 20% OH 
Tack 8, Supply,

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 -2*3-7900.

INVENTORY SALE: 25% to 70% oH book 
price. Tri-Chem on hand. 1401 11th Place. 
267-7689.

Lost Pets
Sewinq Auctions LOST: Black Labrador, one year, 110 lbs. 

"Bruce". Call 267 6285.
"SEAMS SO Nice", alterations are our 
business. In, Out, Up, Down. 1000 11th 
Place, 267 9773.

CONSIGNMENT SALE every Thursday, 
2<X)0 West 4th!! Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctionsll 263-1831/ 263-0914.

LOST IN vicinity of Snyder Hwy and 
Hilltop Road: 2 Samoyed, 6 months old 
puppies, male and female. Reward. 267- 
8094.

I Special O f The-W eek!

UP TO « 3 2 « 6  Discount
On Selected  Pontiac 6000 M odels

Pontiac 6000

UP TO ^750 Rebate on 1988 models
Largest Ssisetion In West Texas

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
The Place Of Almost Perfect Service

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Sportinq Goods 521
THE NATION'S «1 Newspaper Is herel 
USA Today. For home or oHIce delivery. 
Call 267-6111.

13 P IE C E S  N A U TILU S Equipm ent, 
saunas, whirlpool and other equipment. 
Will sell separately. 915-728-8494.

M(?tal Buildinas
FOR SALE: 2 extra heavy duty workshop 
/storage building built with 2" tubular 
steel, measuring 12'x 12'. Financing 
available. Call 263-4933 day or night, for 
appointment to see.

RCA, 25", XL100 CONSOLE color televi
sion. Call 267-8744.

YAMAHA FUN Machine, less than two 
years old. Call 267-8288.______________

Household Goods 531
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD waterbed, 
$150. Come by 1804 Scurry.

G arag e  Sale
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, new bedding, 
appliances, guns, unique gifts. Mel's Odds 
N Ends. 110 East 3rd.

□  HEATERS, REFRIGERATOR, beds, 
tables, lamps, washer, dryer, range, 
trailer, miscelLaneos. All week. 3417 West 
Hwy-80.
□  HEATERS, D R Y ER , Stove, chest, 
chairs, couch, stereo, speakers, miscella
neous. Thursday thru Sunday. 2207 Scurry.
□  HUGE pACKYARD Barn Sale: Water- 
bed, pots and pans, lots of miscellaneous. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 901 Runnels.
□ W IL L  BUY reasonable priced baby 
items, extra large clothing, maternity, 
uniforms, sheets, drapes, bedspreads, 
decorative and household items. J8>J 

. Peony Saver, 204 West 18th. 263-1171 aftbr 
5:00.

SERVICE HOURS: 8-6; SAT. 8-12

awlKL

For a good deal on a 
new  car th is  w eek  
co m e see  Jo e y  
M cM ahon.

Save More
with

ELMOl
Chrysler-Dodge-Jgep

502 FM 700 263-0265

ScMBXAB) MUhtbimiiice
At Regular Tmes

WITH CARE
THAT'S USI

TUNE-UP -  OIL AND FILTER (3IANGE-
(WITH OR WITHOUT LUBE)

WHEEL BALANCING -(WITH OR WITHOUT ROTATION)

DISC BRAKE SERVICE or BRAKE INSPECTION 
WHEEL BEARING REPACK-FRONT and ALL 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-BATTERY SERVICE and/or 

IGING SYSTEM CHECK~"'
SHOCK/STRUT REPLACEMENT 
AUTOMAtiC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE • COOLING SYSTEM
C E D U ir-t,A ID fV U lin  CC0UITCwCnVIvu nlH  v v liu *  oC ilY lvC

EXHAUST SERVICE.

SHiVICE

Cash Backs
ARE BACK ON  
1988 BUICKS

Up To

$ 1 0 0 0 c « .« .
D«p«ndlng On Models

Skylark 
Century 
LeSabre * 
Electra

Come In Today For 
Largest Selection

Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac
501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

C T i ! /

a m o p o r
Show your 

car you care

\more-
[ 3 e i ^  OadgE O

502 FM ,700-----  Big Spring, Tx
You'll Probably Pay More If You Don’t 

1-80^-^-8476 Buy From Elmore

SERVICE HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 8 TO 6 

SAT. 6 TO 12
Sates Hours: 

8:30-6:00

263-0265

$500
That’s Right! 

•500 Cash Bsck 
On ALL

CHEVROLET
Trucks

S-10 Blazers 
S-10 Pickups 

V2, V4 & 1 Ton 
Chassis Cab 

, Pickups 
C & K Pickups 
All G IO Thru 30 

Vans 
Including 

Conversions

Pollard
Chtvrolot-Bulcfc-Cadllisc

501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

537 ■  Miscel laneous
SPOILED ROTTEN Children* Boutique 
Liquidation Sale In progra**. Bargains up 
to 75% oH. Highland M all, 2*3-1602.

MESQUITE CUT to order, $65 cord If you 
com* attar It. Or deliver and stack for $ts. 
Rotoart La* 915-453-2151.

STEAK SPECIAL: Choic* of Clu^, T- 
Bona, Rlb-Eya, with potato and «alad. 
S4.95. Pondarosa R*«taurant.
SEASONED FIREWOOD- Oak a n d T n ?  
quite, split, dallverad, stacked. We giv* 
Full CordsI Firewood racks siso for qual
ity and sarvic*. Call 263-0408.

F IR E W O O D - S E A S O N E D , Oak or 
Masquito- Split and dallverad -Any size 
order welcome- We deliver to Colorado 
City, Coahoma,'"Sand Springs or sur
rounding areas. Call 267-3421.

NEW  FOOD Service Certificate Program 
at the SWCID needs good aloctric stove, 
refrigerator, kitchen utensils. To make 
donations, contact SWCID, 267-2511.

W INDSHIELD REPAIR: Repair stone 
damage before it cracks. Call Jimmy 
Wallace for lowest prices 11.267-7293.
B O H  S M IT H  s n y s . " G e t  nut n f  | « l l . r in g  m y  
bell." A-Bob Smith Ball Bonds, 267-5360.
FOR SALE: Formal*, size 3 rose/ white, 
size 5 purple, 1 hoop. 263-4070 after 5:00.

GRAND OPENING, January 29th, Vogue 
Beauty Salon, 1211 Scurry, (Kut8. Kurl). 8 
stylist. Experience beauty.

OLD CLOCKS -Grandfathar, mantel or 
wall, you got one needs fixing. Call J. O. 
Spears, 394-4629.

E L M O R E

FOR SALE: Broyhill bedroom suit* full or 
queen bed, chest drawers, dresser. Cost' 
new- $3,500. will take $t,500. Call 263-8258.

They’re HERE!
Chevrolet Cash Backs 

UP TO

9 1 0 0 0 Ceeh Becks 

On S«l«cted

1988
Cavaliers

Spectrums
Corsicas
Berettas

Celebrity’s
Hurry In For Th«

B«st Dm Is In W M t T«xa«

Pollard
VnW ivlO l”DUtwK^UaQlllaC

-501 E. 4th St. 267-7421

C hr ys U 'f ’ D o d q i ' Jet-p
/6'

'•4  B la ier
Loaded, one ow ner, low m iles.

•77 Chev. Silverado P.U.
M u st see. loadecMike new. 60,000 
m iles.

'•2  Buick Regal...............$4,2M
2 d r . H .T .,  loaded, cleanest In 
U .S .A .

'82 Buick R iv iera ............ $4/2M
Loaded, super nice, m ust see 
only.

'84 Chav. Silverado P /U $4rM I
Loaded, c am p er shell, lik e  new.

'83 Stania Notchback....$4,888
Loaded, super nice, save.

•79 Chev P /U ....................$1,688
Good tru c k i Super buvl

'80 Dodge Colt................. $1,288
2 d r ., super transportation .

•73 VW  Super Bug...........$1,488
M u st see and d rive .

'SO Ford Pinto................. $1,088
2 door, auto , super buy.

M echanic  special runs.

E L M O R E
Chr ys i t ' r  • Dociq. ’ : - p 

SO/ t  I-M 700 B i q S p n n q  T 
?(S3 S?AS

Z E R O  D O W N
U p T o  60  M o n th s  F in a n c in g

with A pproved  C red it!

WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY!!!

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK 4-DR. — Medium blue metallic with 
matching clbth, locai one owner with only 1,800 miles.

1987 FORD MUSTANG G.T. — White with gray cloth, 302 
V-8, H.O., 5-speed, fully loaded, one owner with only 23,000 
miles.

1986 FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX — Dark 
champagne with matching feather, fully loaded, local one 
owner with 42,000 miles.________ _̂____________________
1986 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Gray metallic with 
matching cloth, fully loaded, Jocal one, owner with 22,000 
miles.
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2-DR. — Black with gray cloth 
interior, fully loaded, extra clean with 25,000 miles.
1966 BUICK SOMERSET 2-OR. — Gray metallic with leather 
interior, fuHy loaded one owner with 21,000 mites.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VI — White with red cloth^ extra 
clean, fully loaded.
1986 FORD ESCORT L — Dark gray with red cloth interior, 
fully loaded one owner with 39,000 miles.
1984 SAAB 900 TURBO 4-DR. — Blue/gray metallic with 
tan cloth, moon roof, fully loaded, extra clean with 31,000 
miles. A Steallfl
1984 FORD THUNDERBIRO — Bronze metallic with 
matching doth, extra dean one owner with 52,000 mites. 
1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DR. — Dark gray metallic 
with light gray vinyl top, cloth, fully loaded.
1984 NISSAN 300 ZX — Dark gray metallic, fully loaded, 
local one owner.
1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-DR. — Dark jade metallic 
with matching cloth interior, extra deani LoadedI 
1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
2-DR. “  Apricot metallic with matching cloth, V-6, extra 
clean, one owner.
1982 BUICK LA SABRE 4-OR. — Tutone tan, extra clean 
and loaded.

- m r -860, tutone-
bronze and tan, extra clean with only 14,000 miles.

1986 FORD F250 DIESEL DUALLY — Kodiak conversion, 
fully loaded one owner with 30,000 miles.
1985 CHEVROLET C-30 DIESEL DUALLY 4X4 — Red with 
Silverado package, one owner with 33,000 miles.

1985 FORD F-150 XL — Blue/white tutone, 351 H.O., extra 
clean, lo(^l one owner with only 31,000 miles.
1985 FORD F-150 XLT — Blue/silver tutone, 351 H.O., fully 
loaded, extra clean with 39,000 miles.

cloth, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, hilly loaded, local one 
owner with 32,000 miles.

1985 FORD F-150 XLT — Blue/white tutone, cloth interior, 
351 H.O., fully loaded, extra clean one owrter with 35,000 
miles.
1985 FORD F-150 CUSTOM — Blue, 6 cylinder, 3-speed, 
air, local one owner with 56,000 miles.
1984 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Tan/white tutone, 305 V-8, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 24,000 miles.
1984 FORD F-150 EXPLORER — 117" wheel base, black 
with red interior, extra clean, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive. 
2 — JEEP WAGONEERS, 1981 A 1962 — Models. Both 
extra deem, we need to move these four wheel drives.

W arran tlB B  a v a lla b iB  o n  a ll o f  th a a a  u n ita .

UERCUBV
LINCOLN
ni!;<;an

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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M i s c i ' l l n n e o u s
C H IM N E Y  CLEANING and repair. Call 
MS-WIS._______________________
RENT-TO -Own: TV's, VCR's, Stereos, 
fum itvre and appllancos. «0 days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 
(subject to approval).
WE BUY good used gas stoves and re- 
Irlporators. Call 267-5W.____________
G REEN HOUSE RjKtaurant, 1103 Scurry, 
363-0742. Homo made lunch /desserts. 
Sunday -Friday, 11:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m.

T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  549

537 I  Houses  F o r  So le  601 |  M o n u f o c t u r e d
Housi iU)  F o r  Sole 61

FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, soH and accessories Call Dillard at 
4'Peon, 267 5471. ________________
A.T.S. TELEPHONE System, 4 sets, 8 
linas, cost you 84,800. sacrHIce at S1,500. 
267-5268 aok for Mike._____________
COM SHOP does telephone repair, wiring, 
jacks, new and used telephone systems. 
267-2423.

H o u s e s  F o r  Sa le  601
FOR SALE or Trade- Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, pretty kitchen, new Stainmaster 
carpet, laundry room, large fenced back-, 
yard. (>ood location. $23400. Or make 
oHor. Owner finance. 267-8078.
PRICED BELOW neighborhood- 3 bed
room, 1 bath- large fenced yard, near 
Washington School- fresh paint, energy- 
saver shades, gas range, central gas heat/ 
evaporative cooling. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
699-4331 Midland.

NO TICE TO B ID  
The C oahom a In d ep en d en t 
School District is offering for 
sale Lot 8, Block 14, 409 North 
Fifth  Street, Lot 5, Block 19, 408 
North Fifth  Street, Lot 8 and 
North 41 feet of Lot 9, Block 16, 
813 North F ifth Street, of the

THE SITUATION here Is perfect for a 
quick, wise, move on your part. A house 
and location that will steal your heart—- 
nestlod right among the distinctive homes 
of Parkhlll near VA Hospital. L o w -  
suprislngly low move In costs. Assume 
loan- Affordable SThIrtias. Super nicell 
McDonald Realty, 263-7615; Sue Brad- 
bury, 263-7537._________________________
IF YOU'VE been looking for an affordable 
Highland South home -- this is your lucky 
day. Your way ahead of those who haven't 
picked up their Herald and read this first, 
exclusive offering of a split level, 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, double garage, spacious. 
Highland South home for only. 868,500. 
Hurry on this onel! AAcDonald Realty, 
263-7615.
IS COUNTRY your preference??? Then 
make your day. You've found a bargain 
herell Nowhere have we found more 
home, more location, more features than 
In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home on 1 
acre with double garage, central heat, air, 
paved road. Just a couple of minutes from 
city limits— In one of the finest country 
developments of fine distinctive homes 
/estates. Panoramic, unmatched scenic 
view of unspoiled country side. Affordable 
SThIrtles. McDonald Realty, 263-7615; Sue 
Bradbury, 263-7537.______ ;_____________
SPEND THE rest of your days on Col‘ 
orado (street that isl) 3 -2 -2, fireplace and 
Much, Much, More! Call Carla Bennett, 
263 4667 or ERA, 267 8266. ~_____________
NEW ON the market- 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, totally redone, all new cabinets, 
carpet, dishwasher, range. Price is right 
on this really cute home. Call Home Real 
Estate, 263 1284 or Gall, 267 3103.

Business Property  604
JUST LISTED -11.3 acres on Northside of 
FM 700. Owner will finance and will seH 
all or part of acreage. Call AAarjorie 
Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 263-8419, 
or home, 267-7760.

Acreage For  Sale 605
8.37 ACRES, 12x 16 BUILDING, water 
well, electricity. 263-6564 after 5:00.

REPOSSED MOBILE homes. 199.00 down 
payment. Over 60 to choose from. Easy 
credit. Free delivery. Ten year term, 9.9 
fixed rate. Call Rainbow Homes, 523-9697 
Andrews, Tx. _______________"
WHY PAY rent? Prefect starter homes 
staring at 83400 cash or financing availa
ble. Three homes to choose from. 915-332- 
0801 or 915-563-4033.____________________
WE ARE very Interested In selling several 
1987 models at cost. Please shop us or we'll < 
both lose. Call 915-332-0881 or come by 4750 
Andrews Hwy, Odessa Texas.___________
L IK E  NEW doublewide. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 81450 down, 11.75 APR, only 8333 per 
month, 180 months. Easy financing. Call 
915-332-0881.___________________________
TO BE AAoved -2 bedroom, carpeted, air 
conditioner, range, stove, oven, re
frigerator, washer, new doors and metal 
skirting. 82,500. 267-3648.________________
AAOVINGI SACRIFICE 3 bedroom, 2bath 
mobile home. Take over payments. With 
or without land. 267-6934.
1972 WESTCHESTER 14 x69, 3 bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath, utility. 86,000. 267-7551._______
FOR RENT or sale: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x 
70 Coahoma. Refrigarator, stove, dis
hwasher. 394-4481.

M i  sc. R e a l  E s t a t e  626
GOVERMENT HOMES. From 81.00 (U- 
Repair) delinquent tax properties -repo's. 
Current lists call 1-800-356-4687, Ext-2543. 
Open evenings.

C O U R TY A R D  
A P A R T M E N T S  
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

C all between 
4:00 & 7:00 p.m . 

267-3770
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Futf i ished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM paneled, employed gen 
tiemen preferred. References. Call 267- 
6417 before 4:00 p.m.

EFFIC IE N C Y APARTMENT, all bills 
paid. Suitable for one person. No pets. 
267-7652. __________________________
ONE BEDROOM apartments. 1408 and 
1410 Johnson. AHer 6:00, 267-4292.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and iwo bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming poolj laundry 
rooms. An ujififies paid. 263 6319.
PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263 6091
BARCELONA APARTMENTS a comfor 
table home at an affordable price. 538 
Westover. 263 1252

Furnished Houses 657

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746. ------
TWO BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 263 4932.

furnished or

ONE BEDROOM, furnished house. 1405 
East 6th. No pets. Couple-preferred. Re 
ferences. HUD Approved. 263 8284.

1 bedroom furnished house. 
For more information call

FR EE RENT- One month. $100 deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom ^ a r t -  
ments. Furnished, unfurpishad. HUD Ap
proved.

m iaP A D T t

Saunders Addition tothe City of 
C o a h o m a , H o w ard  C o un ty  
Texas; Sealed bids will be re
ceived by the Superintendent of 
Schools, Box 110, Coahoma, 
Texas, 795ll until 3:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, February 10, 1988. 
The m inim um  acceptable bid for 
each O f The dOscribifToroperties 
is four thousand dollars. These 
properties may be inspected be
tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on 
Monday -Friday. The Coahoma 
Independent School District re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.
WHAT MORE could you want- than a 
lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath home in popular 
Washington Place. A king- sized living 
area, fireplace, separate dining, re
frigerated air and central heat are lust a 
few of the extras in this immaculate home. 
Lovely Ingrdund pool surrounded by 
privacy fence and deck, plus huge garage/ 
workshop. S50's. Sun Country Realtors,
267-3613.______________________________
Virginia Gray_________________________
REDUCED: INVESTMENT Opportunity. 
Your choica of 2 or 3 bedroom units at 
17,900 and 20,900 respectively. All recently 
redecorated plus stove and refrigerator. 
AlI.rented and providing excellent return. 
267-3648. ___________________________

SEVE N w op D E D acr os w ith 400’ fron t  cn 
East 24th street. Out of the city limits but 
In town. Good water, guaranteed. Only 
$24,000. Ideal for a Texas Veteran. Boosie 
Weaver, 267-8840 nights.
TWENTY ACRES Northern Glasscock 
County, mobil home sef -up, trees, two 
water wells, two water tanks suitable for 
commerical water sales, fenced, out - 
buildings, pens, low taxes, deer and 
turkey. $19,000. Call 267 3738, after 6:00 
p.m., 263 8827.

WEST 80'APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
patd. 287-8582:------  - -------------------
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. HUD Approved. Call 263-0906.

(30VERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills paid, 
rant based on income, stoves and re- 
frJgarators, large apartmants. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar- 
tmants, 1905 Wasson Road, 267-6421.
10096 (GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, stoves and refrigerators, family and 
children welcome. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrast Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267-5191.

CORONADO H ILLS  
2 bedroomr 11/2  baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m ic ro w a v e , w ash er -d ry e r  
connections, a ttached  c a r 
ports, p riva te  patio. Cour
tyard , club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.
801 M arcy  M anager Hf 1

FOR RENT;
1403 Nolan
263 7769.___________________
TWO BEDROOM duplex, refrigerator and 
stove, washer and dryer connections, 
heating, air conditioning. MJCA, 263 0064.
ONE BEDROOM house In  Sand Springs, 
partly furnished. $150.00, water furnished. 
267 2586._________' ______________
SMALL HOUSE In the back for single. 
Very clean, quite, private parking on 
Sooth Befi. $150 month. Call 263 3175. -------

NICELY, FURNISHED I bedroom house 
Redecorated, with tub /shower. No chit 
dren. No pets. SI60 month, 850 deposit 
Inquire 802 Andree.
TWO BEDROOM, store and wash room. 
No pets. Good neighborhood 263 1611, 
263 4483.
FURNISHED, ONE bedroom duplex. No 
pets. No children. Water paid. Also one 
bedroom house in rear, water paid. 267 
6854

A -B O B  S M IT H
B A IL  B O N D S M A N  
" Y o u  Can T r u s t "  

110 E. 3rd UJ S3«o

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

13.48 ACRE TRACT Campestre Estate 
Boykin Road, water well, 20-g.p.m. 1-1/2 
HP pump. Surveyed in 3 tracts. $28,500. 
267 2188.
20 ACRES with highway frontage, raw  
water tap on Thomas Lake line. For 
information 399-4470. ,

. PRICE REDUCED on Ikatllff Road. 20 
acres for beautiful building site or great 
pastureland. Three water wells. Mariorle 
Dodson, South AAountain Agency, 263 8419 
or home, 267-7760,_________________
10 ACRES, old home for remodeling. Good 
water well. Tubbs Addition. 263-6175.

M anufac tured  
Housing For Sale 611

WE FINANCE. Your |ob IS your credit. 
Absolutely no one will be refused. 34 
homes to choose from. 2- 3 bedrooms. Very 
sm all down- very  sm all m onthly  
payments. Call 915 333 1558.

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
COM PLEX

Carports - Swimming P<x>l - Most 
...utilities pai<L-.Furnistie<Lor-lln'

furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs 8i 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentw(x>d Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

Scenic M ountain M edical 
C enterri progressive 153-bed 
accute care hospital, has open
ings for quaiifiod personnel. 
Com petitive salaries for 
R.N.'s in all areas of the 
hespitat. We 'also need 
L.V.N .'s, aides and orderlies, 
for our medical and surgical 
areas. Excellent benefits 
along with shifts and weekend 
differential. Contact: Person
nel Departnsent.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

LARGE ONE bedroom, fireplace and floor 
furnace. $175, $100 dapoait. No pets. 1210
Main. 263-2591 or 267 8754.______________
SEVERAL NICE apartments and houses. 
Furnished, unfurnished. 1 -2 and 4 be
drooms. Phone 267-2655.
FURNISHED, ONE bedroom apartment, 
$125TTionth, $50 deposit. Call 263-0889.
TWO eEDRO O M  duplex, 1604 Lincoln. 
After 6:00, 267 4292.

1601 West 11th Plac* 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

263-1211 ext. 223

To List Your Service
Call Classified 263-7331

-—̂  *'\'j - ;

JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263 2980.

Appliance Rep. 707
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenmore; Maytag: Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263-8611. I

METAL BUILDING supplies and con 
struction, low prices, free tocat delivery. 
Amigo Metal 39.4 4218, 263 2579.
METAL CARPORTS, metal roofs, metal 
buildings constructed. Reasonable rates. 
267 2586.
Moving

M  R ENTERPRISES Chimney Sweep and 
Repair. S45.00. Call 263 7015.

Concrete Work 722

CITY DELIVERY. MOve furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. Call 263 2225 or 267 9717.

Plumbing

BY OWNER- 3 -1, refrigerated air, central 
■ heat. New roof, wallpaper. Assume FHA
loan. 267-5328._____________  .i^OQl -D'

’ TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath home for 
sate or lease, t-T/2 lots, double carport? 
storm celfai , llkr-fence. 510 East 16th.
Phone 263-1171 after 5:00 p.m.___________
RENT -TO -Own. No down. $200 month. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story. 503 Abrams
straet. 263-7620 -263-7903.___________ ■
PRICED REDUCED 839,900 on this de-

pralsal has ordered and 'serious
sellers want Immedlaie offersPCalT BTTeh 
Phillips at South Mountain Agency, 263-
8419 or heme, 263-8507._________________
NEW LY REDECORATED three bedroom 
home with beautiful fireplace and hearth. 
Enctoead porch perfect for plants, and 
almost new workshop or hobby house. Low 
maintenance yard on quiet street. Re 
duced to 832,900. Call Marjorie Dodson, 
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419, or
hoiwe, 267-7760._____________________ ___
OWNER ANXIOUS to relocate. Most sell 
sp^o us  and well cared for 4 bedroom, 2 
3/4 bath, huge living area with firtplace. 
Drive by 2600 Rebecca. Call for appoint
ment. Area One Realty, 267-8296.________
JUST LISTED this College Park charmer 
with brand -new master bathroom featur
ing oak, brass and gorgeous fixtures. 
Custom kitchen, step -down dining. Call 
Ellen Phillips at South Mountain, 263-8419 
or home, 263-8507.

M o t e l  6y I n c

Bent T ree  
A p artm ents

A ffordable Luxury

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

Fences

FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263 8552.

Rentals

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.

RENT "N " OW N- Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636.
Roofing

M AN A G ERS W A N TED
Econom y L ead er in the M ote l Industry  needs m a tu re  2 p e r
son team  w ho en jo y .w o rk in g  w ith  people and a re  ab le  to 
supervise o thers. M u s t be w illin g  to re locate  w ith o u t 
dependents. B enefits ; Pa id  m an agem ent tra in in g , good 

- sa la ry .

^ IrMptMCM-M lcrowavrSpa 
Calling Fans Covered Parking 

Washer D ryer Connections

267-1621
#1 Courtney Place

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No iob Is to small. 
Reasonable rates, qualify work. 263-0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM ~\^oodwork, 267 58H. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry doors,
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

ALL TYPES of roofing- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
0 .0 . Drury; 367 7̂942.------------------------- -------
^ O f Tn g  — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
Jdfinny Flores 267-1110.
Storage Buildings 774

PARK N LOCK Storage units. Reasonable 
5.--LDcaffy6wneo. 711 west 4tn. 283 

4618 or 267 2586.

Contact B arbara Barnes 267-1695

’8k>n, 
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Stores for Sale 
are Brand New

T h it spring an opportunity exists to 
purchase a newly remodeled unit In 
Big Spring for $37,500 plus inventory 
and working capital.

For Information plaaaa contact: 
BaaMn-Robblna 

Suita 301
3025 South Parkar Road 
Aurora. Colbiado BOOTY 

(303) 745-4802
Attn: Tom Lyons

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks  

Children arid Pets W elcom e  
2 & 3 Bedroom Units

hrclasi: Fria S24l./M nll
Units Include: Principal, interest. Taxes, Insurance

C a rp e t, M in i-B lin d s , S tb rag e  s?496 Fixed Rate
Rooms, Central H e a t/A ir , Covered l o w  Down Payment
C a rp o rts  & P a tio s , C orrip ie te  8 9 9  M M
M aintenance & Law n Service. f f I C l B  i r M I  B Z Z ,M ^ M

k

PROPERTIES

LEASE: Ft m  SZTS./Miitl

263-8869
2S01

F airch ild

OaiXE BMTS FEATNE:
F u lly  Remodeled Kitchens iM th : 

W asher, D rye r, Stove, R efrigerator, 
D ishw asher/D isposal, Fenced Yards.-

8-6 M onday-Friday; 9-2 Saturday

263-3461 
A H er 6 PM  

367-7317

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS HOSPITAL 
PtiySRtian  ̂And Surg^ns HdsfnfaTira 
expanding facility that offers a challening work 
environment, excellent paid/benefits. Openings 
include:

C le rk , T y p is t, PR N
Duties include answering phone, filing and light 
typing. Accuracy a must.

11-7 M ed-S urg  S taff RN  
For an interview contact Jackie Cates, RN, nurse 
recruiter. Physicians and Surgeons Hospital, 3201 
Sage Street, P.O. Box 5070, Midland, Texas 79710 
Phone (915) 683-2273.

EOE

$150.00 R E W A R D
FO R  R E T U R N  O F / 

OR INFORAAATION  
L E A D IN G  TO R E TU R N  

O F M Y  DOG , 
"C H A R L IE "

G olden R e trie v e r (d a rk  
red -m ale)-----------.----------------
1 y r. old —  larg e —  very  
frie n d ly , was w earing a 
grey co lla r W /IO  tag. 
L a tr  M en ea rly  M onday 
(1 /11/11) near D river Road 
—  S ilver Heels area.
NO O U im O N f  ASKMD
C A LL 267-1659 or 267-3932

iiaiisi
Are you interested in a sales position w ith m anagem ent 
potential? If  you 're a team  p layer, patient, self confident 
a  independent, and w illin g  to take responsibility for your 
own career developm ent, apply in person a t:

K B Y G -A M /K U F O -P M  2801 Wasson Road.
M onday-Friday from  8:00 a .m . to 5:00 p.m .

The applicant w ith  in teg rity , intelligence, am bition, and 
willingness to go the extra  m ite fo r h is/her clients w ill land  
this career opportunity a t Big Spring's most listened to, 
most respected and fastest growing media group. Extensive 
train ing  in selling a sophisticated service w ill be provided  
by some of the best tra in ers  in the business. _

HUD IS LOOKING FOR
THIRD PARTY PURCHASERS

* The following properties are in default and are being offered to third
 ̂ parties at the foreclosure safe. -------------- ------------------- -------------
* TH ESE ARE NOT H U D  PRO PERTIESj^BUT P R O P E R TIE S  W HICH  

ARE S TILL  O W NED BY TH E  D E F A U L T IN G  M ORTGAGOR AND  
ONES TH A T  M A Y  BE O C C U PIED  BY PERSONS O TH E R  TH A N  T H E
MORTGAGORS U N T IL  TH E  FO RECLO SURE SALE HAS B EEN  

C O M P LE TE D .
* This ad does not constitute a legal notice and interested parties should 

refer to the legal notice for such information.
* These properties are not available for normal inspections such as our 

PD properties. The properties are still owned by private individuals and 
permission of the owners may be required for on-site inspection, otherwise 
persons could be liable for trespassing.

-^-Foreclosure iY^Hf-pending-and ownersThave the r ight  to r einyfatg i tte 
mortgage prior to the foreclosure sale, and if ,so, the sale will be cancelled.

* HUD is irot responsible for any errors that may appear in this ad.
* HUD will not pay broker's or finder's commissions for successful bidders.
* HUD'S advertrSihl^ is l im i^  to foreclosure sales of FHA approved lenders 

only.
i

Foreclosure Sale D ate: 2-2-88 T im e: 10:00 a .m .-4:00 p.m .

Place: County Courthouse Ind icated  
B ig Spring . 1

FH A  Case I  
494-142408-8

Property Address 
too Canyon D rive

County
H ow ard

F M V *
39,000.

C A F M V **
33,881.

* F a ir M arke t V alue  (A ppra ised  V a lu e  —  A s-ls )

* *  Com m issioner's Adjusted F a ir  M a rk e t V a lu e

For additional in fo rm atio n  on these properties contact: 
D epartm ent of Housing & U rban  D evelopm ent ~  806/743-7276

1̂
HUD

DEPARTMENT OP’HOUSINd 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

H U D  FH A  1205 Texas Avenue-Lubbock, Texas 79401-4093
806-743 7276

s
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f
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home^nd carport with all 

I tha convaniances of apartnient living. Two 
and thrae bedrooms from $?7S.OO. Call 

i 263 2703.

SPACIOUS, 3 I, nice yard. IS04 Oriole. 
Call MJCA, 2*3 0064.
TWO BEDROOM with carport and stor 
age, freshly painted, new carpet, new 
vinyl in kitchen and utility. HUD Ap
proved. Call 267 7650, 267 7014.

TWO BEDROOM MOOT furnance heat, 
range and refrigerator. $220 month. 1410 
Park. Call 267 7380 or 267 6241.

FOR RENT: 1701 Main, cloMi. carpafad, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath house. 8300 month, $150 
deposit. 267-1543 after 5:0p p.m.

a\4>e
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Good 
locations. Double garage. Range, carpet
ing, draperies. No pets. Deposit. 267-2070.

CARPETED, M IN I-B U N D S , 3 bedrooms, 
1 both. Carport, many clooets, good 
school. Rent, $385; depoelt-t180. 387-5646.

210) S curry 263-2S91
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAfSAJLS

R ufusl

LARGE, THREE bedroom, one bath, 
newly remodeled: living, dining and kit- 
chert. Basement. $325 rnonth, $3p0 deposit. 
267 5555.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. $225.00 month, 
$75.00 deposit. 263 8700 or 263 6062.

I
RENT WITH option to buy. Two bedroom, 
one bath, attached garage. Call 263-8110.

500 GOLIAD; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $275.00 
HUD approved. $100.00 deposit. 203 
Benton 1 bedroom, HUD approved. 
$135.00 and $110.00 $75.00 deposit. 267 7449.

Housmc) Wonted
Im a  M o n t o o m e r y  

'  B r o k e r

NICE, TWO bedroom, large garage, near 
schools. Call 263 4837 after 5 30

KENTWOOD, 2210 LYNN, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fenced backyard. $ ^  monfh plus 
security deposit. 263 6514.

CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath, fen
ced yard, sforage. $250. month, $100. 
deposit. 267 5386.

W ANTED TO Rant: Mobil# home or house 
in Forsan School District. Bam or acreage 
for horses. Monthly price range 8200 
(average). Call 263-0390 (leave message or 
call after 6:00) or 267-8602.

SMS DOWN -  4 bwl. c a r p e f J S ^ ^ t l l c f i j l f  
lets o f cabinets, cantra lheot, b ig  u t i li ty  room 
w ith  extra  storage, corner lot, p retty  carpet. 
S B IO  aaiCK T R IM  — 2 bams, Oofl, kitchen 
com b., carpeted, drapes, cen tra l heat, 
garage,fenced.
C0AH064A — 2-1 Bed bouses, storm  windows

Isar, < ^ ,1 ro k e r
................. 267.-B754

2 bod, carpafad, on W acre, owner ca rry  
nolo.
LARO a —  3 bad, 2 bath, fo rm a l liv . room, 
saparalo dining, double garage, Washington 
Place, owner ca rry  note.
LABOR WORKSHOP — Lots Of lanced park 
ing, com er let, for sale or rent, owner w ill 
ca rry  note.

SoUfH 263 -8 419

II MOUNTAIN AGENCYo
, REALTORS' sw-b e . f m 7oo 263-7615
O P E N  M O N . - F R I .  9:00-5:30 SAT. 10-4 SUN. 1-4

McOONALD
IHITV 611 fiunnels

TW< 
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or 24

“̂ H E A  O M E  R E A L T Y
m  267 8296 1512 Scurry
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FOR T H E  D IS C R IM IN A T IN G  B U Y E R
COLLEGE PARK beautv faalures brand new master bath v. r >ak and antique 
EASY ACCESS to th is choice com m ercial site 11.3 acres, PV. ;00. Owm-r w ill fin,n 'ce 
BUILD YOUR OWN home on this beautltul lot in Western H ills  Priced to sell'

U ILD  A NEW HOME in an older neighborhood — J lots on corn.-r w  t/ tn  s - '01.

FOR T H E  C IT Y  S O P H IS T IC a. fc
e u S tO M -a u iL T  EKECUTIVE in Highlano South w iih-sw im m tng (-ool, many extras. 4/3/2. 
PkESTlGiOUS HOME on desirable st. In Edwards Heights. Custom draperies, lormats. 
GPEAT WASHINGTON BUYI 3 Ods., 2 liv . areas, sprinkler svs., storm windows, oak trees. 
LhRCE KENTWOOD HOME — 3 2'/0 2, fireplace, cent, heat 6  ret., Jennairerange, nice yard 
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION on V icky — »' iS . loan, 3 2 J, beau patio & trees, fireplace. 
RUSTIC RUIDOSO ARCHITECTURE w ith  owner o ttering financing or w ill trade Call us. 
m u s t  s e e  this custom on corner lot in Cettege Park w ith  pool, ttreptace, m oret 
* SEOROOMS, 2 L IV IN G  AREAS, new carpet. I.rep ace, new cent, heal 6  re f., new rootl 
KRNTWOOO CREAM PUFF — 3-3 w ith  dbl. carport, cent, heat A ret., new bath Lxtures. 
SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS and delightfu lly  decorated home. 3/2, Moss school d istrict.
*-S BEOROOMS, llreplace, 3 fu ll baths for the expanding fam ily  who need spacel 
iV T O s .i A P«B DOflMX In th i.  t 7 w ith  ren t h»«t A re f i^ir new carpet A paint, u til.____

NEED SPACE? This 4 bdrm . on quiet st. has extra  Insulation, neat pump, cent. ref. 
MOTHER-IN LAW house A workshop w ill help you enloy this 3 bd w ith  large kitchen. 
COULDN'T BE CLEANER — This S yr. old home and yard 3 Ods.. cent, heat A ret. a ir. 
ELEGANT EDWARDS HEIGHTS address w ill delight the lady of the hou}e. New heating. 
PRETTY PAR KHILL — 3 Ods., 3 Oaths, den, cent heat A ref. a ir , garage, tile  fence.
ALL THIS ON ALABAM A — 3-Ods.. 3 l iv . areas, d in ing room, garage, new paint. S30's. 
SPOTLESS 3-2, cent heat A ret., beautiful outdoor liv . area, 3 workshops, den.
HAVE BIG FA M ILY  BUT SMALL BUDGET? Buy this 4 bd., 3 ba., 3 liv . areas. Util. rm .

asDECORATOR'S DELIGHT Will please any d iscrim inating  homeowner w ith  extras galore! 
BEAUTIFUL OLDER 3 Bd. home w ith  den, fireplace, cent, heat A ret. a ir, trees, apt.
GOOD ASSUMPTION in College Park w ith  storm windows and doors, almost new carpet. 
A LL REDONE — 3 bds.. enclosed porch, single garage, fireplace, new paint and carpet.
OWNER W ILL PAY CLOSING — 3 bdrm. w ith  Ians, wallpaper, storm windows. SIS.OOOMĴ  
BUY FOR A BARGAIN to live in or rent. 3 bds“  SllOdO. and owner wTn linanee'. '

FOR T H E  C O U N TR Y  AT H E A R T
THE ULTIM ATE 3 3 3, almost new on 4.78 acres, w ith  a ll the features you could want! 
NEEDED: LARGE F A M ILY  to buy th is  4 /3 '/i/3  w ith  heated sw im m ing pool on quiet street. 
FHA APPRAISED A PRICE REDUCED — Ramsey St., Coahoma, 3 3 3, fireplace, certt. ref. 
GEODESIC DOME HOME, 3 bds.. 3 baths, cent, heat A ref. a ir , energy effic ient. SM'S. 
UNDERGROUND HOME on D rive r Road plus 3 bd rental. En|oy quiet A save on utilitieST 
EUY SPACIOUS 4 Bd. home and lln ish  remodeling. Cent, heat A ref. a ir, fireplace. 
COAHOMA COMFORT plus three large bedrooms A remodeled kitchen w ith  anxious owner. 
PEACE AND QUIET in Sand Springs on c ity  water Alum inum  sofit A fascia, b rick  3/1. 
, 'P r f  " O M P L F '' '- ’ on T l-k  beauty o r ; -rs  ' - "'n.ooo
P R IL,: j CED to • r. - app w ,ai amt. onThis da, >u s ia i l t :  . -v Ci- .. y.j.CX).
OWNER W l'-L  PAY CLOSING COSTS FOR BUYER — 3 bd., den, 'V acre, gd w tr  well. $30'S.

-OR T H E  B U IL D E R
ANDREWS HWY. — 3 mobiles w ith  hook ups for a 4th . I t  acres, workshop. 3 water wells. 
EEAU TIFUL i.64 acres w ill be perfect fo r a homesite or residential development.
A NON-VET can assume this Tex. Vet loan A buy these 30 acres w ith  panoramic view. 
PRICE REDUCED On R a tliff Rd. — 30 acres for home or pasture. P retty view, 3 w e lls ., 
R ESIDENTIAL LOT at an affordable price to buy and build on! Ca!l us for detal!s.

FOR T H E  IN V E S TO R
OLDER 3-BD. HOME oo Gregg St. - -  Remode! for office or move off fo r new bldg. site. 
DESERT S A N O f MOYe l  — 33 rooms plus m gr '$ apt., restaurant bldg. A pool. Assumable.

L il  Low ery .................................................................................. ....267-7828
Ellen P h ill ip s .......................   263-8507
J im  H a lle rT : ;      267-4917
M a r jo r ie  Dodson, B roker, G R I ............................  269-7760

Big Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm
H U D  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K ER

CIRCLE T H IS O N E IIM  — WHEN — IF  EVERT — Have you Seen a
brick, 3 br home on Morrison St. for lust $23,500? Or — 4 br, 2 bath, 
den woodburning fireplace, dbl carport for under $31,000? You'll be 
p le a s a n t ly  surprised and satisfied with these values.

HIC HLAND SOUTH CLASSIC BEAUTY — This pampered beauty Is 
8 ;t<indout among fine homes. Tastefully decorated and landscaped 
corner lot. Appealing breakfast/klt/formal dining arrangement. All
amenities Irom iireplace/den to w etjiar.

A HOME — WATER & 10 ACRES — A great combination. 3 br, 3 bath 
brick home on 10 acres south of Big Spring. Lots 8> lots of good well 
water. Grow anything. ESbrtles.

26N REBECCA — Just Msfed perfect fa m ily  home. 4 bdrm . 246 bth. B rick. Very spacious open 
Ig. a ro a w /frp l. Fanfactic shelvlne and closet space. Pretty m irrorod w all in d ining. Dbl. gar. 
w/opanar. Hama and yard w all carad fa r. S754R0.

NEW ON THE M AR KET IN COLLEGE PARKI — Naad a  four car garagoTT This lifts  now 
3 bdrm , 14k bth hama has ana and m any m a r t araanltles. H ug t Ivg prea, Ige kit-d in ing w/ap- 
pflanoss. Lga u tility . Rat. a ir , cant. hast. Im m aculafa l Garaga has gas and phono. 162,000. 
ANDREWS HWY. — VERY NICE — 3 bdrm , 2 bth homo on .64 sera. Tip-top shspt Inside and 
out. L a rg t dsn and u llllty . Spac. dining A  k it w/appllancas. Rat. a ir, cant. haat. Hal tub anclosad. 
Satalllto dish. Watar wall A  c ity  watar. Appraised S44JM0.
togs SRTTLBS— Just I10J00 buysfh ls darling 2 bdrm  houst in very nice nalghborhood. Parfact 
condition mslda and put- Hugo u tility  plus sun room. Oraaf stg.
NS R. ITTN — Two sapira fa  llvHig units w ith  two kitchens and two baths. Cemplataly remodeled 
Ilka now. Parfact If you have tomaona to  care fo r. Taans. Possible owner finance. 
PROFESSIONAL O FFICE BU ILD INO  FOR SALRI — Need a fox break? B it. 1M4. 4910 sq. 
t f . 4 o ffice sulfas. 2 lets — Comer — O ff street parking.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED OFFICES FOR RENT REASONARLR. PHONE SYSTEM.

cast
Knoi

DERRICK ROAD — COUNTRY — YOUR SPIRITS — Will soar When 
you view lovely panoramic countryside from ideal suburban home on 
small acreage. 4 br, 2 bath, den, fireplace, swimming pool, separate 
efftcei cerrals, herse barn A much moro.------ -— ----- -------------------------

FORSAN SCHOOL — TWO CHOICES — In town or just outside Big
Spring. Both have 2 baths. Choice of 3 or 4 bedrooms. S23,500 and $39,900. 
Nice! Nice!

SEE D IFFER EN C E BETWEEN HO-HUM B CHARM — CHANM — 
CHARMI — Prettiest, inviting 3 br, 2 bath brick with woodburning 
fireplace on the market In its price range. Comfortable, enjoyable patio, 
formal dining. Built not very long ago A provides modern, money 
saving ipsulation/building standards. Pay small equity A assume loan. 
College Park.

/ ^ ^ rE ^ T O R S
267-3613

BUDGET — BETTER — Attractive, spacious 3 br, 2 bath, garage, 
‘ central heat/air. Let us show you what $200.00 with a new ioan — ciosing 

costs can do for your family.

2000 G r egg ans

Sue Bradbury 
Bobby McDonald 
La Rue LoveiRce

263-7537
243-4835
263-6956

Tito Arencibia 
Gordon M yrick  
Sharon Smith

267-7847
263-6854
263-1713

Connie Helm s.................................
Ketie GrimRS, Broker, G R I ........
Petti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS
Jentll Devis, Broker, G R I.........
JenRllR Britton, Broker, O R I . . . .  
Linde Williems, ORI, Broker . . .

.........267-7029
....................267-3129
....................263-3742
....................267-2656
........ .....2 6 3 -6 89 2
....................267-8422

REEDER  
REALTORS

506 E .  4 th  M L S

2 6 7 -8 2 6 i
267 -1252

m
■Rr la .Bonnot ! ........ .............a62-'l667----Pobnoy F ar r i s ......................267 6650

Jean M o o re ...........................263-4900 B ill Estes, B ro k e r............... 267-1394
Loyes Phillips ....................263-1738 Ford F a r r is ............................ 267-1394
M a rv a  Dean W illis  .247-8747 Charles H a y s ........................263-7404

-  L ita  Estes, " B ro k e r ...................267-6657

D U P L IX  — tu x**)o n e  bedroom — each tide. 
O W N m  FIN AN C e — L ar0e room*, b ig lot. 
Toons.
OWN YOUR OWN — 2 bdrm , $19,900. 
■ iO lN /R C T IR I HSRC — 2 bdrm , 1 bth, 1 
Ooroge, ctoon, $9,990.
RARAIN — 3 bdrm , goroge, corner, $12,500. 
FIRST HOME — sn,000, garage, storm  w in 
dows, 3, 1, 1 .
IM M A C U LA T R  3 b d rm , 2 Storage 
buildings, owner finance. 123,000.
ASSUMR NO APPROVAL — 3 bdrm  brick, 
$23,500.
M IC K  — 1 bdrm  new carpet, carport, $25,000.

l , W s .R ID SC O R ATEO  — 2 bdrm , Parkhlll,
A P L A C I TO t t O I N  — 3*1 With la rg t k it 
Chen, detached garage. $20's.
SPACIOUS — 2 bdrm , ref. a ir , S20's. 
SUPER RUY — 3*2, garaga, S2S,000.
CUTS — 3 bdrm , cant, haa t/a ir, storm  win 
dows and door s, 14X84 baild ing i SSÔs.--------

3-2, play room, sap. d ining A liv ing, iso's. 
EUY OR LSASC PURCHASE — No approval 
loan, 3-1*;^, neat as a pan, $55,000.
4 EORM. — 2 bth, apartment A Pool iso's. 
F A M ILY  N EEDED — B rick 5 bdrm, 2 bth, 
iso's.
WASNINOTON PLACE — 3*2, FP, swimming 
pool, deck, workshop! SSO's.
KENTW OOD*^ Sun room, sewing room, den 
FP, SSO's.
P A R K H ILL — 3 2, a ll new kitchen $64,000.
2 ATORY — P arkh lll, 3*2, Appraised $65,000. 
COLLEGE PARK 3 bd, 2 bth brick, $65,000. 
FIREPLACES — In liv ing  A den, 3-2. SSO's. 
M IN T  CO N O IT IO N I — 3 2 w ith  targe 
workshop. L ike new carpet, drapes, SSO's. 
B ILOER STREET — 3 2 2, FP, $61,000. 
PICTURE PRETTY Brick, sp lit bd, 3-2 2, 
tile  floor, Ig. closets, ceiling fan, trees, $69,000. 
CHARMING Washington B lvd, 3 -m , 
sonroom, FP , d in ing rm , dan. SSO's________

------------------ ----------------------------  — —  Mnsfrait---------------------------
f i ’"  V  B roker ................................263-3866

r  Joe H u g h e s .......................... 353-4751

^  ' *  G ail M e y e r s ........................ 267-3103
M a rty  Johnson.................. 263-8520
Kay B a n c ro ft .................... 267-1282

Doris Huigbregtse,
B ro k e r................................ 263-6525

K ay M oore,
B roker .................................263-8893

Coronado P la ia  j r l s  7630284 263-4663

2109 CORONADO — DISCOVER AFFORDABLE LUXURY — In this large 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with fireplace, bu ilt in kitchen, central heat A refrigerated a ir, ceiling fans + too many 
extras to lis t StOO's.

IF  Y O U 'R E  S T A R T IN G  O U T  OR SLO W IN G  D O W N , T H E S E  HOUSES  
A R E  P R IC E D  JU ST R IG H T

4110 MUIR-3 bdrms, seller helps w/costs 
3aas CACTUS-2 bdrms, great location 
1699 JOHNSON-2 bdrm. w ith fireplace 
90S GOLIAD-3 bdrm  w/1 bdrm  apt 
Tw r u KTtyc e r i 'Pdf itf.'wuh s‘iw ?i stoniv - '-
I7P5 STATE-2 bdrm w /extra  nice carpet 
131$ WOOD-2 bdrm  w ith  storm windows 
ISOS JOHNSON 4 bdrm. 2 story w /fned yrd 
4294 M U iR -to ta liy  remodeled 3 bdrm 
laos ORAFA-3 bdrms, fireplace 
1104 B1RDW6LL-2 bds w/1 bd gar apt. 
401 HILLSIDE-3 bdrm  den w /fireplace 
4201 DIXON 3 bdrms, m ini bUnds

1224 E. 1STH.-2 bdrms, conv. loc 
1907 MONTICELLO-2 bdrm. Owner w ill fin 
1911 E. I4TH. 2 bdrm. ig. fenced yard 
4217 PARKWAY-3 bdrm, great assump 

‘ $913 HAm iLTOW»9 InJnn. lu?. palR;
2SOO W. 14TH.-VA Assum. 3 or 3 bdrm 
3611 CALVIN-3 bdrm. w ith nice carpet 
430 DALLAS-2 bdrm w ith fireplace 
410) PARKWAY 3 bdrm. large pantry.
3313 LYNN 3 bdrms nice carpet 
1004 GRAFA-VA Assumable 3 bdrm.
3S24 ALBROOK-4 bdrm, fireplace 
33U CORNELL S bdrms, converted gar

D E S IG N E D  W IT H  G R O W IN G  F A M IL IE S  IN  M IN D
3304 MARSHALL-VA Assumable 3 bdrm 
1303 JOMNSON-3 bdrm w/poot A decking 
SO) WASHINGTON-3 bdrm w/steel siding 
1399 LEXtNOTON-3 bdrm  w/ftrepface 
2996 M ER RILY  4 bdrm , assuamble loan. 
2S13 REBECCA 4 bdrm , 3Vi bth, fireplace 
3611 LYNN-4 bdrm, covered patio

2297 LYNN-3 bdrm  w/fireplace.
2)11 CINDY-VA Assumable 3 bdrm 
2794 CENTRAL-3 bdrms, Kentwood school 
102 CANYON-3 bdrm, fireplace, sunroom 
2603 CENTRAL S bdrm, good VA assump. 
3311 DUKE-4 bdrm, 2 bth, hot tub

B E Y O N D  YO U R  E X P E C T A T IO N S , W IT H IN  YO U R  REA C H
1602 INDIAN HtLLS-3-bdrm. lots of b it ins 
3610 CAROL Assumable 3 bdrm. pool 
290) NAVAJO-3 bdrm . 3 bth, f ireplace 
4010 VICKY 4 odrm tr i level, fireplace 
17)) PARDUE 3 bdrms, lots of b it Ins 
690 WASHINGTON 4 bdrm 3 Story, pool 
2709 CRESTLINE 3 bdrm , pool, CcA patto

1110 N. AYLFORO 4 bdrm, den w/flreplace> 
3932 MELROSE 4/2’ > w/fireplace 
900 HEARN Large 7 bdrm Nature home 
2399 ALLENOALE-2 or 3 bdrm , fireplace 
261) CRESTLINE-Custom 3 bdrm, fireplace. 
1701 HARVARD-3 bdrm. Seller helps w/costs 
2999 CORONAOO-4 bdffh, lirepiecey Mt-ms.

F E E L IN G  A L IT T L E  CR O W D ED ?  
M A K E  YO U R  M O V E  TO T H E  C O U N TR Y

EAST OF COAHOMA-double wide on 5 acs 
SNYDER HWY 3 bdrm, w /w tr w ll, 3 37 acres 
O IL M ILL  RD.-Lg 3 bdrm , ceiling fans 
ANGELA RD. 3 bdrms, pool, 20 acres 
WASSON RD. 3 bdrm , dbl wide, fireplace 
LAKE SWEETWATER 3 bdrm bn w tr f r6n l 
BRACKEEN LANE 3 bdrm. t r i  level, frpfc 
HC 61, BOX 297 Lg. 2 bdrm  frp ic , 2 9cres

OPAL LANE-3 bdrm mobile on 2 acres 
GARDEN CITY RT.-3 bdrm, on 10 acres 
SOUTH RT.y BX 44-3 bdrms, covered porch. 
R ATLIFF RO.-2 bdrm mobife» 9 64 acres. 
CALLIMAN RO. 3bdrm , fireplace 
LONGSHORE RD -3 bd rtr, nice yard. 120ac 
ACKERLY, TX.-4 bdrms, fireplace

CORONADO HILLS Building Sites 
BAYLOR ST. Building sites 
2990 4  2092 MACAUSLANO 
DAVIS RD.-5 41 acs w/improvements 
■WASSON RO -10 ac TracTTVefFrbns wahT«T 
ANGELA RD Almost 70 acs Assumable*
F M 700 3 2 acres high tra ffic

C O M M E R C IA L

LOTS A N D  A C R E A G &
•O H  ACRES AAartWCounty.
70 ACRES-Glasscock Go cultivation 
10) ACRSS GlasfKOck Co cultivation 
H ). 9H B 997 W. 17TH.-Vacant lots 
GATL RT 2 fenced acres

RENTAL PROPERTY 4 houses 
N INTERSTATE-4 I I  acres 3 buildings 
PARK MILL TERRACE APTS 
BAST IS 3920JR» SQ ft  b iH M tng- 
CanveiHeiKe Stere 4  Statfen.
693 W3 Commercial b u ild in i
CITY SAVINGS BLDG to b t moved $15,000

SOUTH SERVICE RO. IS 20.Lrg. com bldg 
690 ACREI-South o< Industrial ^a rk  
F M . 709-3.2 acres corner tract
1 ACRES N Hwy 07
2 ACRES IS 20 Next td Bowtfng Alley 
GOLDEN GATE BUILOINO-Call for /Jeta ls

" O P E N  S A T U R D A Y "
10:00-2:00, A lm o s t  a n y t i m e  by a p p o in t m e n t

_______________ SUBURBAN H O M ES_________________
T BU LV UHlQOg r -  IncreaiBKT  story bh 5 acrei- W orfub, ( ^ r i ah lK I lg v iew l !. .SI I T o
GRACIOUS FA M ILY  LIV IN G  — Outstanding 4 bedroom, 3 bath on 4 acres. _____ S149A99
y- y n N COAHOMA — 2 i\n, saurra; tw -w ^ s u n k g  itv ing  rm , m uch m ore. . .... . .K . I liB yHB
ABSOLUTELY GOROEOUSI-This 2 sto f$  OOoLloOl w ill Steal ydur M a r t i  3-3 3, sep. dlnSOTs
TRULY GREAT IN '90 — Lovely, modern, 3-3-3 home on l  acre......... f ........................ 099,599
COUNTRY TWO-STORY — Warm and cozy den W /FP , form ais, 3-3’/ i  3 on a e rt ig # . 199,599 
GRACIOUS COUNTRY — Living special, 3-3 on 6 acres in Forsan School D is t r ic t . . .$92,999 
OWNER-Will ca rry  note, 3-13, new suburban tha t's  fantastic. Has courtyard 4  extras.sars 
L IK E  NEW — Coahoma, 3*3-2 w ith  lovely decor, den w /fp . Assume FHA low int. loan.S76#S99
JUST LISTED — Coahoma schools, 3 2-1. Swimming pool, water w ell, patio ...............$61,999
PRIVACY 4  COMFORT 4  COUNTRY L iv ing  a il In one 3 2 on 3.3 acres..................$64909
ENJOY THE FREEDOM ~  Of country liv ing  — custom 4 bdrm , 3 bth, acroagt. .. .$$$,999 
COZY COTTAGE — On 6 acres!! 3 o r 3 bdrms, bu itt in range/ovon, good w ater well, .sot's 
WOWt 27 acres — 3-3 mobile home w ith  barns 4  pasture land, r igh t fo r the price, sot's
M OBILE HOME — Park w ith  grocery store east of town.....................................................Sot's
GREAT BUSINESS — location, righ t for the PRICE, Calh4 see.................. , ................... SOTs
COAttOMA tCHOOLST ^  Sol id bf i c k =3Bd on T acr. In  Sand Sprin g s. PHA appra ised ts 69,990.
BIG HOUSE — L ittle  price, Forsan schools 4 bd, 3 bth, 5 lots......................................... S2S,900
R ETIR ING  — Or just starting out. This is fo r you. 3-1-3................. ........S23,909
GREA’T INCOM E — Property! 3 1, rea lly nice, close to school.......................................S19,909
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. — 2 1 — fo r the budget minded ind iv idua l............................. $19,509
THIS 1/3 ACRE-Has everything 2-1 mobile hm 4  water well, carport, fenced alt around.917,909 
OWNER WANTS ~  TO tra d i 480 acres m Pacos fo r property h a rt a t apuai p rica i

R E S ID E N T IA L  H O M ES
UNDERSTAND ELEGANCE — Coronado H ills, 4 or 5 bdrm . 3 story w /twau. pool. $1)5,909 
OUTSTANDING BUY in Coronado H ills ! Im m aculate 4 bdrm , 3 bth, w /poo ll .. .9139,599 
COZY 4  WARM — Just listed Coronado H ills, 4 bdrm , 3 bath w ith  2 bay windows. .9115,909 
SHOWCASE HOME! — Gorgeous wood, french doors, treed yard! Coronado H ills ! $119,699
INDOOR POOLI — Fantastic — spa 4  pool beautiful custom built home den...............Slat's
NEW MASTERPIECE — Lovely 3 3 — |6 t0 f t L d I> l t y ,  3 liv ing  areas, form al dining.$99,999
DRASTIC REDUCTIONI — Beautiful custom, 3 bdrm , 3'/^ bath, on IS a c re s .............$95,090
KENTWOOD'S FINEST ^  Like new 3 2 3. Assume, no qua lify ing FHA 9'/^H loan. . .979,909 
BRIGHT 4  FRESH-College Park, 3 3 2. outstanding m str su ite 4  cozy fp, nearly newI...$65,909 
MOTIVATED SELLER I — Reduced — Lovely Kentwood 3 2 1 w ith  giant den and warm  fp SOTs 
STORY-BOOK CHARM »  Lovely 4 or 5 bd, 3 bth, den, study, fo rm al sunrm. Great locISOt's
OWNER FINANCE — This 3 1 ^  1 Close to schools. Ig rm s ................................................. SOTs
SPACE 4  CHARM — 4 bedroom, 2 b a trS v O  iiiC |> lace s , corner lo t................................ sot's
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Dramatic custom, 3-3 3, recently updated, corner fireplace. .$80,199 
SNUGGLE-IN — This well b it 3 bd, 2 bth w /new epp l.—  centre! heel, ref. e ir. ^ust 113,990 
rCSTERDAY*S CHARM — Today's com fgrti 3 |ge txirm s, frm i din, brkfst rm , 2*C4r  Bar.849,819
^ tfT9̂ 6gft'iPfetfOTTr=:niT9 sv.qfc ‘
LOCATION! — Location! Quick access to  shopping 4  schools, 3 3-1 home In College Perk.Stt's 
ASSUME 4.0AN1 Perk H ill, 3 bdrm. w ith  w arm  fireptece 4  re f. e ir.-
FHA ASSUMABLE — Loen on this darling 3 bd w /re f. e ir /c e n tfiM n  Cottegr'Perk. .$34999 
DRASTIC REDUCTION! — Derltng 4 bedroom , 3 beth recently updeted. B ring  o ffe r! IS34S99
BUY M E! BUY M E I — 3 11 Brick newly painted, just move In.....................................$34990
NESTLE — Into this specious and comfortable fam ily  home 3 bedrooms, den, 1'/^ beths.S3S,900

F A N N IE  M A E  F O R E C L O S U R E S
1)08 R id gero ad ........................................................................ $28,900
2006 11th P la c e ........................................................................ $15,000
1600 O w ens....................................................................... $10,000

NEAT AS A PIN — 3 Charming honw 3 M ercy school...........................................$33,990
SUPER NICE — Home newly decorated 3 3̂ 1 w ith  woodbuming stove. Assufl^..............SSO's
VICTORIAN COTTAGE Darling 3 2 & (O o lD e D v ith  assumable lo e n t........................S irs
REVIEW  THOSE — Resolutions purchase th is 3 bdm, den/hobby rm , Kentwood SchS39,909 
FNMA FORECLOSURE! — 4 bdrm, 3 bath new decor. Seller pays e ll closing costs.$29,990 
PAY OUT — Your closing cost on this 311  G.D.O. assume present loan. Pay $366.00917,990 
SLSOO.OO DOWN — Owner w ill Hntmr» 3 hd. 1 ta>a# wv>
ROOM TO GROW — Anything your heart desiras 3-1-1 AAoblla on c o rn tr lot. 
CHARMING COTTAGE ~  Well located 3 b d w /c h e rm , form al din, Mg u tility  Ju tt
OWNER FINANCE — Well located 3 bedroom w ith  b ig  kitchen end fence................
NEEDS T.L.C. — This big 3 bdrrri in Western H ills has possibilities............................
ASSUMABLE FHA — Loen on darling 3‘ bedroom w ith  big kitchen end garage.......
OWNERS SAYS — Sell th is 3 1, new paint inside, tow pmt s. . ; : .................................
REDUCED AGAIN! — Lge 3 bd on corner near College. Low down pm t. Just ..
OWNER FINANCE Like new 3 3 1. near College..........................................................
JUST $10,8991 — Buys th is cute 3 bdrm w new paint 4  carpet. $400 moves you In i .
OWNER FINANCE — Well bu ilt 3 bedroom on West side. B ring o ffe rl ....................
QUIET STREET — Nice trees, cozy 2 bedroom w ith  big k it  and fence......................
ASUME — W , son rm , F.P., garden area ........................................................................

.J X U

S37,SiO

I F  W E  DON' T S E LL  Y O U R  HOUSE,  
W E ' L L  B UY I T ! *

DARLING — Two Story, 3 bdrm , S20's. 
UNDER $39,999 — B rick on c o rn tr lot, 3 2. 
WASHINGTON PLACE 3 bdrm , le rg t l iv * .  
1 ^ ,  re f. a ir. 930's.
8i|SAR COLLSQS «  3 bdrm . IW , S39,S0(k 
MWRRJSON STREET — 3 bdrm , brick , 
$31,000.
SALE OR LEASE — S-3, S37S lease, or $33,000. 
ASSUMPTION — Brick, 2-1, stove 4  re frig . 
Low down. S33JXXI.
PNA ASSUMABLE — 3-1, low payment. 930's. 
NEW CARPET — Fresh paint, 3-3, Parkh lll.

-wcalr.............. ...... .

LUXURY LIV IN G  — Brick, b ig den, FP, 3-1, 
M-2, hot tub, w /deck, idsep 4  lighted S60's.

" i S C iS R iTl l S — Fireplace, possible owner 
finance, SOO'l.
KENTW O OD — 1981 BV. 3 3 3, f rm I
d in /hutch, den/wbfp. super! 70's. 
WESTERN N4LLS 3-3-3, den. FP, lovely 
patio, fru it  trees, STO's.
A TREASURE — Immaculate, 3-2, double 
gar, FP, landscaped for little  upkeep. STO's. 
FOUR BDRM — 3 bths. P arkh lll, $77,500. 
ONE OP A K IN G  — ParUh ltt S-t 49, PP, l

ON ALABAM A ~3-1  1, shop in back, $35,000. 
GONGS— Havta i
PIREPLACE — 3-2, cn. h t / i l r ,  wrkshp, S30's. 
SNUG 3 BEDROOM — 3 bth, den w/fireplece, 
P arkh lll area. S35JM0.
F A M ILY  SIZE — Historical home. S30's. 
BAR O AIN I — 3-3, ref. e ir, frp ic , $31,000. 
BB A U TIP U LLY  M A IN TA IN E D  — B rick 4  
VM, Ig. rooms 4  closets, storm windows 4  
apts. S30's.
TAKE NOTES — i-V/i i, cent hee t/a lr, SSO's. 
Q U IET ^  3 1M, brick. SSO's.
WBSTSlOB — 3-3, den/WBFP, wrkshop, 
930's.
LEASE OR SALE — 3-1'/^ 3. Lease $475. 
APPRAISAL P R K E  —  3*3. re t. a tr, -frpt., 
940's.
SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm , re f, e ir , frp l. 940's. 
OLD WORLD ELROANCB — Lg. rooms, 3, 
3 ,1 , sunroom. Apt. S40's.
NEW LISTING — 3bdrm , hee t/ra f. a ir. 940's. 
ERICK ON CORNRR —*3 bdrm , Ce9;000. 
L IV E  IN COMFORT -> Plus Apts, in rear. 
Owner finencel S40's.
YALE STREET ~ 3-3 b rick  reasonably p ric 
ed. 940's.
COLLEGE PARK — Sale or Lease 3-3, SSO's. 
CHARMING 2 STORY — Greet fam ily  home

hai U’
wood floors, basement. STO's.

- GGWA R 08 6 6 E IG N T 4 ^  4  o r A  tadirmt, lUfi 
bth. STO's
CANYON ST. 3-2-2 fp, lots of style, SSO's. 
HIGHLAND ~  3-3-3 gemeroom, fm is, SOO's.

SPARKLING 3 BORM Specious den, 
gameroom, SOO's.
CUSTOM — College Perk 3 3'/^, FP, den, 
SOO's.
WON'T LAST! — 3 3-3, FP, pool, SOO'S.
4-3 ~  in Edward Heights. Attached Apt. 990's. 
CORONADO 4 bdrm 4 3W bth. Custom 
b rick. S90's.
EXECUTIVE — 3 3 3, FP, wet bar. Highland. 
990's.
CUSTOM — 4-3*/> In prestigious Perkhill, 
9100's.
SIX BEDROOMS — M u lti baths, very special 
prestige home pool 4  cabana. $135,000. 
H IGHLAND *— Two Story, 4-3'/^, playroom, 
dan« aunroom, view. 9100's.
CORONADO ^ L A 4 S IC  — 4-2</» 3 ga r, 
gameroom, jam zzl, extras, 1133,000. 
R E D U C ID  — Highland 5-3'/^ 2, Study, wet 
bar, hot tub, SIOO's.
9 ACRES ON HEARN ST. — 3 3. brick 
overlooking golf course. $150,000.

SU R B URBAN
LAKE SAM RAYBURN — P artnersh ip  cost 
only 1 1 1 ,000.
$11,880 — 3-1, owner finance on M ille r A. 
COUNTRY — 3 bdrm mobile, garden spot, 
water well, storage building. $14,000. 
ASSUME — Mobile on .91 ac. — great condi
tion $1500 down $339.15 PIT1 13.396 loan — Bal. 
$19,707.90.
A G U IE T S fK IT — In tha country. 3 acreswlth
jnoBilt anK imprQyamtntA. 120*4...
BEST BUY — 3-1-0 1, Sand Springs, Owner 
finance. $30,000.
W ONDERFUL WORKSHOF — Plus country 
3 bdrm  home, fenced w/gerden area. S30's. 
MOSS LAKE EOAD — 3 3, b rick , acre, 
930'S.
UNIQUE — Cathedral Ceiling den w /F P , 3-2, 
1 ec, 3CP. water well, $45,000.
ON M IDW AY — 3-3, b rk k  fenced, S40's. 
SANOP SPRINGS D UPLEX — L ive In one; 
rent the other. Available fo r lease. SSO's.

S ACRES — 33 bdrm. 2 bth, brIcKV $63,700 - 
SUBURBAN SPANISH STYLE — New 3 2 
w /sky ligh ts  4  private patio on acreage. 
$67,500
ACREAGE 4  2 MOBILES — Many amenities 
on these 17 acres. Only $67,500.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Den/WBFP, BV, 3-3,
sao's.
RANCHETTE — REDUCED — Charming 
3 2 2 an 10 a g f  south of town. $75.000
S. SERVICE RO. — 1.75 acre, 3 bdrm, 40X40 
steel bldg, w /o ffice  pool, mobile, SOO's. 
SPLIT LE V E L COUNTRY 660MB — 4-3 3, 3 
wells, pool, trees, 990's.
SPECIAL — 7.33 ACreS, 3 3 3 FP ’i ,  3 lg. Ilv  
ing areas, gourmet kitchen apt. or office. 
SSO's.
ONE ACRE — 3-2-2 barns. S90's.
DELIGHT YOUR FA M ILY  — Beeutifvl 3 3 2. 
10 acres, Richie Road. SIOO's.
S AGRES RANCHETTE — 2 bedroom up 
dated — Coahoma Schools — $35,000.

LOTS a  A C R EA G E
I t  ACRES — of pecan traes — GeM Rt. $45,000. 
CORONADO — $11,000.
1.74 AC. — on Country Club Road $4,000. 
CAMPRJTRE ESTATES — 3-5 acres trecH ,
Itwaiat

C O M M E R C IA L , LOTS 9  A C R EA G E
COLONIAL OAKS OFFICE BLDO. — O w  «JXM Sq. ft.
CVEQO ST. COAAMaactAL BLDO. — F rcM nt leasM ¥»lll laa ia  for ) ,  tnora yrs.
FARM R ?*»— Naar Burgar King, 3 H ac Rartucart 
LAMESA HIWAY — 1500 Sq ft. otfica plus 16.000 sq. A. commarcial blgrfs. 
76 ACRES— Across from  Scanic Mtr» Med Canlar
6TN ST. COMMERCIAL BLDO. — 5,000 ft. plus waratXHisa 6  offices
45 ACKes  — Tarlingua Ranch Owner finance tlS.OOO
ONE ACRE — Lot OO Midway Rd
ONE ACRE — Lot on Buena v is ta  St
SFfEET SHOPPE — Kiosk bldg Just S3.000
CAMER&N RO — 1 55 ACras. 53,500 OwT>ar finarKa!
V ILLAOE AT SFRINO — Lot w lakeside Irontaga 
14 ACRES — On Wasson Rd Super ComrrfarcfAl
WISE EUV FOR EUSINESS — Nice renta l duptax, corner tof, p rottl# laus nilnfihtxtinod. 
13,000 00, I  bdrm each side, or rant either side for onfy S IN .M  a m b
NICE OFFICE RENTAL: Oood central location: lo rm arly  "Tha  Doll Heusa". I16S $ O ra#t

1 ACRES — On North B lrdw allr S36JXX).
M * HIOHLAND — 7 acres, S30000. 
WESTBROOK M ACRES .w noo  an a c n  A
owner IlnarKa.
MS ACS, — Pasture — 5250 an acre — llnanc 
Ing,fenced.
4M a  414 SETTLES — 3 lots lo r  low price of 
$3000
STANTON — 3. to  acs. sat up lo r moblla, oood 
area, flnanclno avallabla, 54.50$.
M OBILB SET U R — Stats, Coahomascrwols. 
watar, aawar, aiac. S4J0e.
EUILO  A DREAM  StOUtE — ,»4 aO. an 23rd, 
w ill owner finance. $3500.
34 A C E E t 50UTN — Eaautiful view, build, 
g ra ia  animsia. $30't.
41$ NOLAN — Sl$.$$0 g

V

LOTS RETWBBN 3RD A 4TN — 550.000.
3 LOTS ON CRESTLINE — SIS,000.
1311 BLACKMON — S3.000. *
CAMFESTRE I I  ACS. — I watar wall A I c ity 
Water st»W,' t $nTlfatilE. to ,5$o.----------- ----------
UNRESTRICTED — 4.73 acs. on 34th St. w ith 
Vt m lnorals, view Is wondorful — flnanclnq 
avolloblo. S3$JIW.
BE A U TIFU L EUILOINO SITE — Two walls 
on 13 acres. S3OJI0O.
BEAU TIFUL SITE — FOT IIB liU  M  acres 
Soutn at town. SSSdOO.
1$ ACEES ON COUNTRY CLUE ROAD — 3 
povad roads, vlow 540.000.
RONDEROSA ACREAOE — 44 257 acres — 
surveyed In S portions — SIBOO an acre. 
AAAIN ST. LOT — Downtown area I3JI00.
VS AC. ON MIDW AY — u tllll la s  avallabla, 
54.000.
to ACRES IN SILVER HEELS — Oraat
EulMIng Site — S3SJM0.
4.31 \ACRES — In rastrictad area oraat 
bulldino site. Owner would llnanca. Taans.

U pt

C O M M E C IA L
HISTORIC HOTEL EUILDIND — Oraat B url 
$39,08$.
COMMEECIAL BLOG. — Shop p lu t 3 sm all 
opts. $44,000, W ation  PO.
OFFICE BU ILD ING  — Scurry St. $60,00$ 
U NEBLIG VAELY LOW PGICB — Sarvicu 
Station. 3 bays, racaptlon a rta  .717 ac. on ISO. 
S65AW
ID E A L SITE — FW rts la u ra n t on IS30 oc 
caos, S7M00.
E B tT A U E A N T  — 6 vo tiaohlng C ity, SBIGOO 
FOGME t — M r. TranomHolon EldB. SH O Jil 
STOGB — O ncam or lat — OroBf. S ltaAN. 
AlOTGL ON GGBGG — 17 units — mer VA 

M a n if t r 's  Apt. SMAOiS.

4 LOTS — n th  4  Scurry, 990,000. 
COMMBECIAV LOTS — On South Oofiod, 
$•̂ ,000.
WANTS OFFBE — Orogg Stroot.
OOOD LOCATION LOTS — 1$01 — MOS 
Sew ry, 180.000
COENBE COMMEECIAL LOTS — Cactus 4  
Wasson, 19,000.
GEEAT COMMEECIAL LOCATIONS — On 
W att Th ird  plus parking lot.
FG EM BELY BAENBS S H ^ S  — IWAOO. 
F O E M E E LV  E tA E E IT Z  G A LLE E T

FO EM BELY |w  'CHAEDE — SUfJOS 
COMMEECIAL LOTS ON GOLIAD — Hear 
FM  TOO — S30AS0



ry ip« c lo v t op*n 
dining. Obi. gnr.

This lif t*  n«w 
lUtHMnlng w/ap* 
phon*. IttrOOO. 

Itape in t ld *  and 
4of tvb enclowd.

rtaly ramodalad 
lanca.
It. 1ft4. 4910 sg.

iONC SYSTEM.

ris

....247 -7029  a  

....247 -3129  f i  

....243 -3742  Q  

....247-24S4 9  

....243 -4092  i |  

....247 -0422  ^
h liv ing, tso‘%.
E — No approval 
$$,000.
I t  E Pool SSO'a. 
H 5 bdrm, 7 bth.

1, PP, swimming 

tw i f ^  room, dan

(itchen $44,000. 
tpraisad $45,000. 
th  brick, $45,000. 
k den, 3 2. $40's. 
1-2 w ith  large  
drapes, $40's. 

FP, $41,000. 
k, sp lit bd, 3'2 2, 
in, trees, $49,000. 
m Blvd, 3 -m ,

big den, FP, 3-1, 
B fighted $40's.

, possible ovmer

3 2 2, f rm i 
70's.

den, FP, lovely

«, 3 2,44, double 
I*  upkeep. $70*s. 
'k h ill, $77,500.

I.
or 4  bdrm s, IW

s of style, $a0's. 
am, fm is, $M)'s.

Spacious den, 

3 2*/ ,̂ FP, den.

pool, $i0's. 
ached Apt. SOD'S. 
*/i bth. Custom

rt bar. Highland, 

igious Parkhili,

ths, very special 
a. $135,000.
I-3W, playroom.

-  A 7̂ /%-7 g a r, 
$ 122,000.
"^■2, Study, wet

business Builciiiicjb 67ti I  Special Notices 688 H  Personal
s« 0  *qu*r# fMt

and 3 M I c m , on 5 acraa o« ftnead land on 
Auto Parti,2o7'’lo44.

FOR LEASE: 2 car Iota. 704 Eaaldlit, 4140 
month. M l East 4th, s m  month pim  
deposit. Call Wattax Auto Parts, 247-1444.

Mcinuf.Tctui ('Cl
Housincj 682

PO STED
NO TR ES P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS W IL tU B  

PROSECUTED  
C H A LK  R A N C H

K H T IH  E M T  HOW ARO Ce. 
M ITCH ELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

ADOPTION. A storybook room in % be
autiful home and two loving parents await 
a newborn. Let us make this emotional 
time easier for you. We are happily 
asarriad, f inancially secure, - -end-- heve 
endless love, hugs, and kisses to share 
with an Infant. Strictly leagal and con- 
tidenflal. Please call collect anytime, 
914 493 7373.

ew V s# • 19 9 911 vu § ur u n -
furnished; off South Wasson Road. S2S0 
niooth, 1125 deposit. No bills paid. 247-2520 
or 247-9424.

Lost & Found

Announcemc'ii ts 685
HOWARD COLLEGE Dental hygiene now 
takm t appointments tor teeth cleaning 
and X-ray. Call 247-4311.

LOST: NEW, pink print cloth purse size 
meka-up caee. Inside case, 2 rings, pocket 
watch, keys, etc. If found, pleese cell 
243-1442, Rig Spring.

Pcrsonol

Lodges

STATED /MEETING Staked Plains 
.'Lodge No. 598 every 2hd and 4th 
'Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, J.i 

by Tatom, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec. J

ADOPTION: LOVING young coupla,una- 
ble to have baby, desires to adopt 
newborn. All legal and medical expenses 
paid~ Confidential. Call collect (301)446- 
454S. —

' t  STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
[ Lodge No. 1340, A.F. A A.M. 1st and 
' 3rd Thursday, 7:30~p.ih.,21(B Lan

caster. Billy McDonald W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sac.

A D O P TIO N - L O V IN G , professional 
couple wished to adopt precious newborn 
to shower with love and affection. Ex
penses paid, call Debbie and Fred collect 
after 4:00 p.m. and weekends, 514-467-4412.

Special Notices 688

WISE BUY for business -nice rental 
duplex, corner lots, prestigious neighbor
hood, $9,975. One bedroom each side, rent 
either side for only $150 month? Call Marva 
Dean Willis at ERA Reeder Realtors, 
247-8244, or home 247-8747,

SH A FFER
- ID263-8251

Cartlflwd AppraiMis

U02M AIN  — Lg. 3bd, bfick« den, central 
beat 6  a ir, 2 car garage 6  storage $50,000. 
40$ W. ITM — -Jbd plus office, remodel 
ed, paneledt ig. basement $25,000 
1409 39HN$ON -  Lge. 2/1 R.V. stg. 4. 
gafAB ij fence, beautiful yard. $37400. 
OALLAS ST. — Lge 2 bdrm 2'/̂ > bth. 2 
fireplaces 6  2w eff. aptmnts. $76,900 
PARK ST. — 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, wash house, corner. Only $35,000 
SUBURBAN — 5 ac. 3/2 den, sep. dining 
dbl. c.p. f ru it  B nut trees, out btdgs. 

'C O N H A r tT w ^ lV i,  bItins, gar. fence, 
new paint, corner only $10,500.
FM 700 — Large metal building. 
Residenfial A Commercial lots.
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
For Your 

Inform ation
Tha Herald reserves the right to refect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
Knowingly accept an advertisement that 

he rnnsiderefi misleading, frauclu.might .
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bed 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adfust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of_ an error, 
please call 263-7331, AAonday thru Friday, 
8 :^  a.m. ■3:00_p.m^Jo correct tor next 
Insertion.

F IR S T II REALTY
253-1223 207 W . 10th
B ig  S p rin g '$  Best Buys

D o ro th y  J o n e s ..............267-1384
Don Y a te s , B ro k e r . .  243-2373

ALABAM A — 3 jh lr .  2 both B rick on corner lot, assumable ON loan. Owner w ill ca rry  
a second................ f . ...................................................................................................................  t30*s

" l lP T J n k i*  — 2 bedroom, su|Mr locaK i^, in excellent condition. PRICED TO SELL $20's 
ALBROOK — 3 bedroom. bath, den w ith  fireplace, central heat and a ir, assumable

loon. OWNER READY TO D E A L...................................................... $3D's
11t7 OOLIAO — 2 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, garage, fenced yard, a good starter

home. PRICED TO SELL...................................  J20's
SAND SPRINGS - - 3  bedroom, 2 *^s^th . B rick, huj)e den w ith  fir^pface. Reduced

fo r guick sale’ ’~ ............. .................................. ‘.................................iso's
COMMERCIAL — Large build(ng at 217 M a in ..............................................OWNER ANXIOUS
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE — Downtown a ll new unfgue arrangements 

Reasonable ra tes...................................................................................  Cat! for details
WE ARE AGENTS FOR A LL  VA AND FHA RE POS 
CALL US FOR ALL YOUR R EAL ESTATE NEEDS

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G
O P P O R T U N IT Y

t a b l e  I I I  — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

P vbU tiw r'* na flc .
A ll real estate advertised in this newspaper 

Is subiect to the Federal Fa ir Housing Act of 
196$ which Makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preferefKe lim ita tion , or d iscrim ination bas 
ed on race, color, re lig ion or national origin, 
or an Intention to piake any such preference, 
lim ita tion  or d iscrim ination.

This newspaper w ill not knowingly accept 
any advertising fpr real estate which is m 
violation of the law. Our. readers are hereby 
informed that a ll dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tun ity basis.
<FR Doc 72 /  4911 Filed $ 31 72: 8, 45 am)

m Qr^rn
S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y

300 W . 9 th

MIS
Janice P itts , Broker 
W a lt Shaw  
M a c M e  H ays  
L a rry  P ick, Broker

247-3054
243-2531
247-2459
243-2910

263 -8402
roR S A N  SIX BDRM — In town. Storm windows, satelHte, carport, storage Bldgs; RV port, all

WILSON RO. — Beautiful 14X76 on acre. Custom drapes, kitchen bu ilt ins, dbl garage w ith
openers, 25x30 RV storage. Owner may finance. A sk ing ...................................................... $35,0$$
ELBOW SCHOOL — Area on 4 acres. Picture p retty  2 bdrm. Lots of cabinets, big u tility  room
Water w e l l ...............................................  ................................................................  $3i , 99$
BIO OLD 4 BDRM — Needs some work but sits on N  acre In town w ith  good water well, garage
and fe n c e .......................................  ssa oaa
COLLEGE H E IO H T S -C lo s a to i *  ...............................is c IM s .  Paym ents likerent. Well c a re d fo r2 bdrm. T ile  fence, 
s t^ m  ce llar, extra  parking area . ▼...........................................................................................$2S,9M

— 3 bdrm  brick. Corner lot, fenced yd, carport. Owner may finance....... $I9,M9
SAND SPRINGS — Owner w ill finance this two bdrm . Large bdrms, over vy acre Coahoma
Schoqis ...................... ............ ..............; .tvtt.-.-.t .-..............  ........$11,500

— Sand Springs area brick 3 bdrm. Nice carpet, storm windows, l lv  rm .
^n d  den, water w e l l . $55,000
ANDREWS HWY. FOUR YRS. OLD — 3 bdrm 2 ba. on 10 acres. Beautiful large brick home. 
Overslie dbl garage, rec. room, w hirlpool tub in master bath. Good water, compiBti»iw

•. — 32, brick 
D.OOO.

bricKi $62,700. ■ 
LE ~  New 3 2 
io on acreage.

Many amenities 
00.
^ B F P ,  8V, 3-2,

D — Charming

r, 3 bdrm, 40X40 
Oile, SID's. 
iOME ~  4-3 3, 2

! FP %  2 ig. Hv 
opt. or office.

90's.
- Beautiful 3 2 2, 
I.
2 bedroom up-

-  $25,000.

'N — $50,000. 
$15,000

■ter well B 1 City
n r ----------- ----------
. on 24th St. w ith 
fu l ~  financing

TB ~  Two wells 

nouie 'R'̂ res 

LUB ROAD — 2

> 40.257 acres — A  
000 an acre. ^  
n area 13,000 S  
lities available, ^

lE LS  — Great

led area great
inance. Teens.

iMC.
1 South Goliad,

treat.
-  1001 —

>TS — CactusB 

CATIONS ^  On

Ef — msoo 
• A L L iR Y

-  1110,000 
OLIAO — Near

7 .7 % APR OR
18S6 Oodge —  

AfIba K 4‘QrrBE
M M 1

>8988
1988 Chrysler 
Fifth Avenue

#8-4002

if $2000 Discount

1988 Chrysler
LeBaron

C o M o e

Aulo Trans. Populsr 
S 9 t^  pke- 
AW m sM

1̂ 12,388
1988 C arvan’s And  

Voyager’s
22 In Stock To C hooM  From

M 3

9.9% APR Financing
Up to 72 Months E nd* 1 -30 -M

CASH BACK 
TO YOU 
ON SOME 
MODELS

t9 8 9  P ^ m d o tfr " 
Sundance 54)r, Hatchbaolt

AuioMm, AC. 
Powar Locks. 
Much Mora.

>1.0,688
 ̂Dodge Power Ram 50

Custom
Extended
Cab

5 sp. 2.6 Engine #5077 
AC, AM/FM Stereo ★  $10,988
1988 Raiders 

4X4

6  Just Anivecr Hurry

Just Arrived 
JEEP

& W agoneer’s

-MB NM  » 9.TA, «a«4R to MTAM MMtl PNCBB^OODIIM 1-30-M

more
SERVICE HRS.

YOOXL

^ Q S P R W Q .  T E X A S

aY  PAY MORE YOU OONT BUY

BigSprif^HerakliSunday. January 24.1988 7-D

HUD...Your Connection
To Affordable

Home Ownership
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

• Purchasers nnust obtain their own finarKing for all sales.
•Please contact a real estate broker of your choice to See 
or bid on any of the properties listed.
•These properties may contain code violations.
•HUD reserves the right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any informality or irregularity in any bids. 
•HUD will not pay tor a title policy.
•An earnest money deposit of S500.00 it  required with 
each otter to purchase.

•An additional 10H down will be required on the amount 
bid above the l»stlf»g price on Eligible tor FHA Insurance. 
•The listing p rlM  Is HUO's estimate ef Fair Market 
Value. HUD reserves the right In its' sole discretion, to 
accept offers lets than the listing price;, but only the 
highest acceptable offer will be considered.

Each Broker with an acceptable bid will be notified the first work day following bid opening. No phono calls will bo 
accepted regarding tha bid opaning until tha first work day following bid opening.
Properties which have not sold as a result of the competitive bid offering shall remain available for tale until such 
time as they are subsbquently relisted under different terms. Dtters submitted under this procedure shall be in an 
appropriately marked tealeJ envelope and shall be complete.
It bids are not received on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status attar the bid open
ing. Alf Extended Listing offers will be opened each work day after 2:M  p.m.

• B I D  O P E N IN G  
TO  T H E P U B L̂ G^

ids received until 
F eb ru ary  3, 1988 4:45 P.AA.
lid  Opening F eb ru ary  4, 1988
S tart D ate January  24, 1988

BIG S P R IN G
E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A  M O R TG A G E  INSU R A N C E

ADDRESS
AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY

FH A  CASE N U M B E R
494-113463-203 

494-119285 203

2804 A P A C H E
L E G A L ; L9 B5 W E S T E R N  H IL L S  

3233 D U K E
L E G A L : L17 B30 C O L L E G E  P A R K  E S TA TE S  

2001 N. /140N TIC E LLO  4 494-125810-721
L E G A L : L14 B 2/1A O N TIC E LLO  S /D

NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA M O R TG A G E INSU R A N C E

SALES P R IC E
$58,000

$49,900

$18,900

AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY
3308 A U B U R N  494-110453-221

L E G A L : LIO B23 C O L L E G E  P A R K  E S TA TE S  
2202 S. A AO NTICELLO  494-100L67-203

L E G A L : L4 BIO A 4 0 N T IC E L L 0

$13,150

$8,500

COLORADO C IT Y  ^
NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A  M O R TG A G E  IN S U R A N C E

AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY
1434 C H E S T N U T  494-115792-203

-  t.BGAT:Tt.3ynrt.7BT8ymGm.Ai»DPARX----------------------
$14,000
•CBP

★  ★  ★  EXTENDED LISTING ★  ★  ★  -
T H E  FO LLO W IN G  P R O P E R T IE S , P R E V IO U S L Y  L IS T E D  B U T  NOT SOLD, 

A R E  NOW A V A IL A B L E  ON AN E X T E N D E D  L IS T IN G  BASIS.
BIG  S PR IN G

E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A  M O R TG A G E  INSURANCE
AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY

1612 E . 17th 494-114398-221 $18,950
L E G A L : E40' L4 W30' L5 B5 M # V  T H IX T O N

____I t n  A L A B A M A 494-115957-203 _ $30,400
L E G A L ; L14 B26 M O N T E L L O

2612 S. C H A N U T E 494 105684-221 $20,200
L E G A L ; L23 B2 C A P E H A R T •L B P

3913 H A M IL T O N 494-151035-721 . $17,200
L E G A L : L11 B6 S U R B U R B A N  H E IG H T S

NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA M O R TG A G E INSURANCE

3207 11TH PLA C E
L E G A L ; L4 B22 C O L L E G E  PA R K  

1712 E. 15TH
L E G A L : L7 9 3 /WAY T H IX T O N  

610 C A Y LO R
L E G A L : L13l^3 R IC fb E L E A  T E R R A C E  

2605 S. C H A N U T E
L E G A L : U12 B2 C A P E H A R T  

1307 LA/WAR
L E G A L : L15 B IO /W O N TIC E LL O  

1606 L E X IN G T O N  A V E

AS IS , NO W A R R A N TY
494 123882 521

r

494 108902-203 

494-119763-221 

494 105665-221 

494 110366-203

$14,250
•L B P

$18,550

$10,950 
*L B P  

$15,500 
,  *L B P  

$7,100

494 106065 203 $21,400
_LEGA U  L I5 E25' L16 B2 H A Y D E N  (A /W E N D E D )

1202 LLOYS'
L E G A L ; L9 B5 S A N F O R D  PAR K  

1216 L L O Y D
L E G A L : L 2 -B S « T A N F O R D  PA R K  

1303 M A R IJ O
L E G A L : L22 B14 M O N T IC E L L O  

1602 N. M E S Q U IT E
L E G A L : N1/2  L2 S14' L I B5 W R IG H T S  

1212 M U L B E R R Y
L E G A L : L4 B7 S T A N F O R D  P A R K

494 144953-703

494 112022-221 

494-110121-221 

494 099622 203 

494 121040-203

$17,100
•L B P
$7,650
•L B P
$7,050

$6,300
•L B P

$11,400
•L B P

E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A  M O R TG A G E INSUI^ANCE  
AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY

,56iE^jaiH____
L E G A L : E39' L19 W 5V L IS  B6 E A S TO V E R

494 126^65 203

COLORADO C IT Y
NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA M O R TG A G E INSURANCE

AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY
644.E. 16TH 494 085395 221

L E G A L : E /2  L'S 4,5,6 M A N U E L 'S  H IG H L A N D  PA R K
$6,350
•L B P

S W E E TW A TE R
NOT E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA M O R TG A G E INSU R A N C E

AS IS, NO W A R R A N TY
1519 M c C A U L L E Y  494 106489 203

L E G A L : L5 B14 H IL L C R E S T
•" L B P "  IN D IC A T E S  T H E  P R O P E R T Y  M A Y  C O N T A IN  L E A D  B A S ED  P A IN T . 

'• • IN D IC A T E S  F LO O D  IN S U R A N C E  R E Q U IR E D .

f

$18,>50

HUD ^
DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSING  
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE. LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401-6PS3

806-743*7276

i

I
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Chamber ftrifiHs reaccreditation
By THE BIG SPRING AREA  

' CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Hairy Cowan, U.S. Chamber o f 

Com m erce Southern Region  
manager, conducted the Big S^ing  
Area Chamber reaccreditation ex- 
a m iaation Monday. He com - 
fdimented the work of the ac
creditation committee chaired by 
Johnnie Lou Avery, and the ytaff.

He will recommend to the U.S. 
Chamber Board that reaccredita- 
tton status be granted for another 
five years. We should receive the 
O fficial notification by m id- 
February.

*  *  *
The Board of Directors approved 

the recommendation from the 
Governmental Affairs Committee, 
co-chaired ny Lanny Hamby and 
Scott McLaughlin, urging opposi
tion to eight issues being con
sidered in Washington. Write to

ChaiDiber of 
Commerce

The Junior Leadership program  
Charles Stenbolm and urge him to will begin with orientation and a 
oppose Parental Leave, house MU get-aquainted session on Monday 
H.R. 92S. Write to Phil Gramm and at 6:30 p.m. at the Sparenberg 
Lloyd Bentsen and urge them to op^—Building on Main Street, 
pose O ccu p ation a l H a z a r d - .  .. _̂_
Notification, senate biU S. 79, and 
“Double Breasting,” senate biU S.
m . -------- ---- ---------------------- - -  ■

W W W

The theme f<nr the annual ban
quet is “Stars of West Texas — Its 
People.” Congressman Charles 
SteMiolm wiU be the speaker. The 
banquet is Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. in the

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
Ticket sales’ deadline is Friday. 

Tickets are available from board 
m em bers. Blue Blazers, Am 
bassadors, or at the Chamber Of
fice at 215 W. Third St. for $12.50 
each.

★

The 18 participants are: Shawna 
Adams, Stacie Carmichael, Anne 
D am ron , Suzanne Fo lesday , 
Melimda Clifford, Kurt Henry, 
Amy King, Brad Madry, Kate 
P<»ier, Andrea Ray, Tonya Rock, 
RacheUe Rotan, Sue Sanders, m n - 
dy S^ieda, Janiece Sbaughnessy, 
Jody Taylor, Paige Wilson, and 
John Wofford.

Western Texas 
College plans 
realty classes
SNYDER — Western Texas Col
lege will offer wssksad real 
estate classes beginning Friday.

Pat Cornett, Snyder realtor, 
will instruct the 45-bour Real 
E state  M arketing course. 
Classes wiU meet from 6:30-6:30 
p.m. Jan. 29, from 8 a.m. 
through S p.m. Jan. 30 and frmn 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Jan. 31.

The same schedule wUl be 
repeated on the follow ing 
weekend, Feb. 5-7.

Deadlim  f<sr late enrollment 
is Wednesday. Persons in
terested in resto rin g  fw  the 
$56.25 course should contact the 
WTC continuing educatim of
fice, (91S) S73-8511, extensicMi 
240.

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR 
THESE EDUCAl lONAL FUNDS?

E L IG IB IL IT Y — Those eligible to apply are descendants and 
spouses of persons who were employed for a minimum of one 
year by either the late M r. Sid Richardson or by an organization 
in which he had a substantial business interest during his life
time, or who subsequent to his death have been employed for a 
minimum of one year in a business enterprise which is a contin
uation o f a business in which he had a substantial hiterest. 
Establish eligibility by including name, dates and place of service 
of qualifying employee in your reply.
Limited funds are availabie to assbt in defraying cost of college 
education and o f vocational training. 'These scholarships are 
awarded on a competitive basis according to academic achieve
ment and financial need. E li^ble persons applying for’aid for the 
academic year beginning in the summer o f 1 9 ^  must file applica
tion forms prior to March 31, 1988.
Direct inquiries to Jo Helen Dean, Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund, 309 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas 76102; 817/336-0494.

F in d  m o n e y -s a v in g  
c o u p o n s  In

W e d n e s d a y 's  H e ra ld
*

B U S iN E S S  & iN D U S T R Y  R E V iE W Edited by Lea Whitehead

Free transmission inspection at Sm ith’s
Owners of late model cars with 

overdrive transntissions should pay 
special attention to their service 
schedule, advises Billy Smith, 
owner of Smith’s Automatic 
Transmission.

“1 recommend that the fluid and 
filter be changed every 20,000-25,000 
miles. That’s about itit to 2years for 
the average drivo*.”

The new cars “ have to run 
cleaner,”  explains Billy. “ If you go 
to 50,000 or 60,000 miles without 
regular service, you’re going to run 
into trouble. The better and more 
fiequent the service the longer your 
transmission will last.”

Transmission
around consideration, not just

IS a yearsem ce  
eranon,

something you think about when 
you’re ge tti^  ready to take a trip, 
says BUly. He services all vehicles, 
including cars, pick-ups, RV’s and 
4-wheel drives.

Owners who regularly drive great 
diBtances, drive in mountains or pull 
heavy loads have added reasons for 
having transmissions checked 
regularly, '

Billy will personally inspect your 
transmission and give you a firm  
estimate on any work needed.

“Our estimates are free and 
without any oUigation,” says Billy.

B illy  feels that automatic 
transmissiem work is a specialized 
field, and be insists upon specializ
ed training for his staff.

“This is the w^ric we do best, day 
in and daV out,” the owner says. 
“And that’s why our transmission 
work is the best available. We keep 
on ^  of latest developments and 
equ^ment needed for servicing or 
complete transmission overhaul. 
We can guarantee ourifrark because 
we know we’ve done the job right.

“You wmi’t find any surprises 
when you get your bill for work done 
here. Our estimates are guaranteed.

“We want repeat business. That’s 
why we stand by our estimates. We 
guarantee our w(»1c, too. If the 
customer knows be has a solid 
estqnate and that the work vnll hold 
up, he can accommodate it in his 
budget OHnfortably.”

Smith’s Automatic Transmission 
is located at 2900 F.M. 700, east of 
Big Spring Mall.

'W ■

For more information or to make 
an anpoiiRment, phone 267-3955, or 
just onog your vehicle by.

■ • > 1

TRANSM ISSIO N T IP  — Transmissions m erit attention regularly, 
esgectatty overdrive transmissions on late model cars. Sm ith's 
A utiM btic  Transmission specializes in transmission repairs for cars.

pick-ups, 4-wheel drives and R V 's. The firm  is located a t 2900 FM  
700, east of Big Spring M a ll.

M A K IN G  ROOM — Room additions and garage conversions are a specialty at Bob's Custom Wood
work. The firm  offers turn-key jobs on construction, including foundation, roof, plumbing, elec
trical work, painting and fixtures. The homeowner never has to worry about all those small details. 
And Bob's additions look like part of the house, not a room that's ''added on.'' Pictured is a sun 
room recently constructed for a Big Spring home.

forget!
Money-saving,

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

1% 'Qenge's

Cahdjflami
OkwInorTake 
Out. Boor With 
Neale or 
Take

to 7 pm Sunday

BIG SPmNG 
EMPLOYNENT AGENCY 

QUAUFIED JOBS 
QuaHflad AppNcanta 
Coronado Plaza 

2*7-2538

SKeslex s
. ■ Supply Co.

"H eM er’t  Hm  ft”
O ffice Supply & Equipment

oGifts 2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1
Ideas* 209 Runnels

Bogles
Boot g  Shoe Repair 

Specializing In Boots 
All Shoe Accessories

2 1 7 -1 1 5 5
604 East 3rd

CaaWwUaaCM^W
G«n«nlCan(rictora

Room Addiliont Residential I  
Steal & Vinyl Siding Commercial 
Roofing Bonded $ Inaurad
Fencing ForFraaEaUmaN
Painting Can
Custom BuMt Homes - 267-9859

TOM VERNON-MANAGER
WW Fumtsh Ratarancaa Upon Baquoat

C ouifliA y

2 1 7 - 4 5 2 8

CoNpiete Ftortst 
U ilq n  o n  Shop

1701 S c u rry

!99<?
I NEW YORK STYLE 
■ PIZZAI Buy H tm  'fo lk  pizza and qbI tha naid 
lam aBar aama afyla pizza wNh aqual

InumboroflopplngBtorW * V tid a ip a r- 
BcipaftoQ Pizza Inna. Not valid with 

I  danvary or any othar oNar

CITY FINANCE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS  

S10 OO TO S 3 0 0  OO 
L>iiBwib!''WACLiNG. Mgr 
PAT CYPERT

2 6 3 - 4 9 * 2
.2 0 6  1/2  M AIN  ST 

B IG  SPRING . TE X A S

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The G enera l C on trac to r 

For A d d itio n s  — C ab ine ts  — C oun te r Tops 
O ld  Fash ion  Serv ice  — Q ua lity  P ro du c ts

613 N Warehouse Rd 267-5811

SALES
MULTIPLY
WHEN YOU USE 

HERALD AD8

Herald

O iO
TEiq|PURE

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Honw Owned And Operetad

Don Swinney-Owner

Curb Barvtca Eldarly-Yeung 
Molhars. Mapanaar Laaaa

Home daWvary-navaraa OaraoalB 
fo r  homB o r  Im oInM oeaae ê eavê p̂ epeâ ŝe

1719 Gregg 2B3-4932

S m U A 'd

P I
Complete Transmission 

Service
American & Imports

Billy Smtth — Owner
gaoe E .m -»ec ------

TUXEDOS
Waddings • Proms 
Formal Occasions 

RENTALS • SALES
Expert Fit 

From Heed To Toe

The
< iiiy  ^ e .x t  D o o r

Highland Man Big Spring |

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

TH E PR O B LEM  SO LV ER -
For Ail Your Hardware Needs 

613 N. Werehouee Rd. Ph 267-5ai1

263-8342 
North Birdwall Lana

Hester .& Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

IX)1U)
HALL AIR COOLED ENOINE 

m  0>«f9 a s  tp n n y , TX. 797M 
AVTMOWZEO tCRytCX OtALZR

Coronado Ptaia 
3aa-i2S4 
243-4643

KayBbora.

iM A L T O R a
MLS

TrtM Bhrolw—L«nd»Bf «  Tr—  TmwiMnf
La«n NahiMnanc* ang OccMien IMNwy

j|g  Green Acres 
Nursery;

700 E. 17th 267-3432

R̂EAUQRS 
MLS 267-3413 3000 Gragg

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Sales o1 McKee Door 
Products

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead O w s  

•Electric Opeiners'
•Commarcial A Raaidantial

' REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

267-1550

Wash. UMcean. Wn. PaWi, Rat tow Rean 
Fm pidKe ad M wn, M  oodiiana Mmn

Larry’s Gulf
Your Complete Full Service 

Car Care Station

•is/MT-tadt 
UUmY MMTN 8lg Spring. Tk.

1301 8. Of«90 
TVk

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Most Comolete Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire — Water — Moving Damage or .Just Old Age 

613 N. W arehousa Rd. Ph. 267-S811

T u r n  Y o u r  S ta sh  
Inth C a s h

B i g  S p r i n g  H m r o lc t
2 0 3  7 3 3  1

R E M O D E U N G T .
CALL THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

ooLBnr ^ T i  i o n  im o T n i i i i T  CO. 

nnenclng 394-4812 .  APPROVED

Find money-saving 
coupons in 

W ednesday’s Herald


